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FEU1IAL TIMUES; )e maurevert oponing
his.eyes on rining fýrom

OR his rocuimhnt postion.

TWO SLDIER OFexpecte O4ou."

FW OTUN S r Expected me, De

FORTNE. Undoubteffly-and,
in proof of it, I laid

ÂROflanoofDaingmyseif dowm on this;

and Adventue. uncomfortabloent o n le
llnstesd Of In Mqy own
bed. Your Intention

t' P R E rn 
in coming hore le to

F' a s qe dpJ, eave the m arquis. Do
ofe Fit DOJEfr>not atmpt to deceive

me-you have flot the

el'ATER VnI.least 
faoulty for telling

tRPTILvr falseho9ds,."
o'*llf AND ABEL.Weil, eupprckM

AN BE.Intentions wore 8jýa
you Bay, captalli V"-

T46esfistance of the,
%eausFoiThon, my heloved

vs byStori,1Isbould oppose

OWvr "ed b the iaecompllmeni. of

\\ ltrosweebrdte8intentions," ii-

re5cuiden y hd 
Tako care, De ,ijau-

e Q d nl f o z 'rev 
er ! If y ou ods.

6
yee were lit up wîîh 

ps <freIbv h

1)allrioturnaneyt 
power of right. yotu

lflacte muscles~N mlght have to Pay vers
ofi11 faCe Were agitateddorason fitr

boy aConvulsive trem-ima 
r yaour p firet

bling, bis lips beonme t ime ordietice t" n

Pland contracte d K"Theant rmyo c

&1tUPOn bis forehead 
me, my ea roRacini t"

th 0 &Test veina swelledsae, 
tYoe« a ouln, Ih

~'I~likeOordeurei N.j'< a pained expression;

<iickedbionsta e vaof 'bis,. that vonli contittute

''atLekd fby of n 0fbistheb.crime of breach of

14red.litofug frlendshlp. Dear coin.
Ollable fury. AIl bis aln eor on n
îultie8 aPPeared te be 

pote aon, at reast doin

.'uentratd 1in t h e 0") .1jtue aor, t e eai d

9aze he turned upon the meyotrelfa." toepl

"e"der of a fresh party o uiedfo mo

Of reelsî advangt .metthntalnte

th5 attack Thqus dlade __chevalier's 
ience for

the arqis e l ~ "- quiesence, he pro.

The slgbt Of 8for ________ "mt Iemaes
e%48ed the Seigneur de 

bscnerdo

' T rem blais n e rly as - _ _ _ _ -th g t bte p ad e

%eagitation as vask»cnerdo 
u

fflt by Raoul. Ris.nth 
rghtte me.rdonliq

:t'dr sed o f the te 
kno, and ouly cars te

ýO u meotek»OW, One tbtng-that
t'rage lu YAI«EDlie *2M TRE (IOWI) vo WITHflN TRE PAÂCS o0TEE E ING. In My capacity of Gon.

cis deilloral-mn-Chie! of t ho

Li "Clalrned, if the aee f orc i-master in mj c amp.
Lon e 1 1ss owards the stsupeded reteii, ilif one of y<u &d-1 tk. a valga. <in'inal, had beca pJacedi by De Thoescannot be the shadow ef a jdoubt ihat

eavee any warmth In your blood, or courage vance a singrle step, I vil pin thig villanous owvi1 Maurevert lu charge of a company of pikernen. if, after aIl the blood and mon.y that bas beeriPour ber,corne and cross swordi with me !,te the ground! Take my Word for It, tâts event The excellent Grand prévôt haol eagerly dis. @ peut te get possession of tho Marqnis's Pardon,Titse rovoction cornplsted the young man's le the most fortunate that could bappea for you. cllargeoi this responeibllity, so as te afford hlm- 1wr oqthma iette]oa omsy i avept away all the Instinctive ecruples 1 pledge my Word as a soldier, as a captain, tbat self satire liberty te pillage. sIoe set lm i Ubmerty theryal dCo0dmis
Iht ba before restrained hlm. as manY o! you as at once throw down iheir As te Raoul, vith cheeka batbod ta tears, ho pie te ho beheaded. Nov you caau hardly Irna-A.M&slu and Infamous wretcb" he crled, armanshsall ha absolvedo froin their crime of re- held aloof la one of the embrasures. gine, dear Raoul,, boy disagrecable it vould he

hoaireelYIl teabeaven that sends you te your bellion, and allowed to go, Bafe and sound, "lOh !-why," ho ati te bimaeei-t" why has te me t e hboily decapitated. I cannot incor&." wherever tbey plesase, ithout belng furiber In.- my prebenitiment not been reallzed? Wretcb reasea Sacrifice the pleasant remailider o! my
Tbey sprang upon one another. coormoded or molested. It ls simply yoflr lives that I arn, I have darod te ibrealon the Ilfe of day. lu favor of euoh a Manas the Marquis de
Tht8 ifonstrous duel-for none o! those vho vbloh I offer you; for ini ton minutes the châ- My own brother-o! my older brother, tb. bead la Tremblais. IL la better te kîl Lbe devil than

Wibe i eeinrn ftebodLe !ta iih x h oe !the roaMroo frY famlly. 1 regard myseif vitb horror! be killed by hlm, as the »aring in. Besîdes,
h ýOi batants..4his monstrous duel caused and you vîlI alI ha massacrod or bung. As te But I viU expliate my fault-my crime 1 Nover, deur companien, even theugh I vore vliing ici

h6tlIieB te be suspended for a moment, and tbe rnarquis's vengeance, you neod not trouble vhtle I live, eball i bead fai upen tue sceftblid ! aid yen in saving the marquis, th. tblng vouldaff'cr<lad great relie! te the fatlgued royal troop8. Yourselves about that-Isl accounit la settied! Lot the Royal CommIssionerscoendenn hlm- ha impossible. Enraged by the crimes of this
,,"Orzî, vuîb bare head, vas at an extrême If you are seornad as te decline te accepi may tbey have the rlght te do se; but I have the monsier, the army would defy my yull and en-

"Aantage agaînst the marquis, Who vas generous pardon, 1 Iat once vitbdrav lt, and power te pardon hlm, and vili employ IL. Mon- ter lnte open rebellen; the marquis would im-
ln Steel. The certalnty tbat t.beir master band as mnany o!f'ou sau remala te ha deuiL vlth sieur de Harlai rnay accuse Me e! perjury; the mediately ha despatcbed-hewn In pieces--and
'lt<l ob h onurrldnt ite oteseO utc o h oa omsin-knla ihrwbi ao rm e a ntiges ol apefrwihnt-

Ii the iial te hIate cyoqueorele nt uile t e eieyjtice!" teRoabCmîsln. ig My;ltDae bi av dOrf ru e, an semetbing ld evelso l happo, fo vlchodes-
11 lngod at bis antagoalet, and tice the The dellberatiofle of the rehals lasted barely couni o! the blood o! ber mother; the many troyed with hlm! Beieved companion, taes

Deint Of bis svord vas blunied againit the imm bal! a minute. victima of tue Marquis de la Tremblais may my advice : return te your tent, and beave Ici
Cetrable armor of the marquis. id Monseignieur," esald one o! theichiefs, step- orem;ImyhCil e ha betotreadclc eacstecr !oentK."
pt >atbo n f "mtee D arvrpn rmib ak,"vrbd u that coniempt and borror; but 1I shail rather endure The resens given by De Maurevert were sci

"iL ng frorn Lh. royal ranke, and placing Captain de Maurevert bas'lover falled lIa oeo! these reproaches and diegraces than the voice logical, gociirrefutable, that Sforzi made no at-
6.l efWitbin tvo paces o! the cornbat.aats, bis engagements. We tbhiik yciu for our pardon, O! my conscience vblcb, if 1 givo Up the mar- tempt to combat thoem.atrsipossible ibis sacrileglous and unequai and lay dova Our arme. Besides ibis, be as- quis te the bauds o! the exeCutioner, yl l ces- "gCaptain," ho replied, "Lb.he trongeet of ai,
ha aa00 ha aliciwed te go on. Tbe moment sured, monseigneur, that but for tbe fear in- santly cry te me: 04 Calui, vhat have yen done the clonsidoraion yen have put before me la the
Deoueto act, 1 tblnk. To vork! To beave spired ln us by the cruelty o! the Marquis, net vltb your brother.' " last; I ase Usaite s et the marquis free to-nlgha

nlktO b. massacred at tbe moment o! bis one o! us wouild ever bave coasented ten tIght' The vork o! ,iaughter at longih coased. Of would ha te send hlma te deaih. I viii avait o
bis villIin myý favor would ha scanda. againet bis gracions majesiy, our Seigneur HIenry four hundred men Who bad defoaded Use châ. more favorable moment. Nov, De Maurevert,

TeIll., yg(rne1 teau, only those Who bad laid dova their arma let me pose; I muet ses my brother."1
ileare Grn rvto uegemvdqity "etcmain "cidDe Maurevert, ai De Maurevert'. cali vore saved jfromn pitiles "'our brother r' repoated the captain, ilaa
Wthin te ths marquis, until, finding bîmseif Ilyour subufinsslon tg made juat lanLMe. Do you massacre, tons o! mingled puty and roproacb. 6,Hov caa

4Z a proper distance, bie spraXlg forvard, bear thoSe triimPets sOnf11idigithe assauli ? Five Ai midulight, vbefl Lb. camup ad settieddown you continue te cail thlis hîdeous meneter by
li hlm,»fted lmilathe air and thon threv minutes later you vould every oeo! you bave un stillnes, Raoul uougbt De Maurev.et, vborn that sacred name ? 'our brotbr-wbo sent

tlin a ~vilY On the ground, and placed hie kaeo been put te Lbe avord. F3taY Rear me; but for be found sîretcbed upon Lb. earth and sleeping yen te. gibhat! 'Tour brotber-vho did not
hicl 1 rOtat an's chesi. With sncb ra- that, I wl 1 not ho ansverabie for your safety." sciundoly after *tbe terrible fatigue« o! Lb. day, besitate te lsy brutal bande upon your chaste
ela;e~POtusity vere ailIibese movements exe- De Maurevert spoke the truth-siaceey a but ai a spot apparentlY Lb. =Outi liltcbosen for Diane!1'Tour brotber-vhe, in Lb. face o! ail,
at th 1 thai Lb. point o! hie dagger vas' already quarter o! an heur passod hafore tbe royal trooPs repo-_tbat la te say on Lb. thresbold o! Lbe and knewlng the bonds bY vhicb yen vereat. 8 eflnrquls's ibroat before oas o!fL.theno- ever-raa the cbàtoau, moeolesuy xuscrlng doofthie guard-roem a vbwich the 3Marquis 'united to hlm, stigratised yen vwitb Lb.narneCarn Ol oeto hîs as.,ist.ance. aIl tite pliimies Who felu into ibeir banda. de la Tremlais vos oontlaed. !bstrtYorî'le'-haiisvy0b-.q--d l- rmlas lrln<uIdfA. -t18y 1t ,<arCnp*lcffla omat w~u ena.MOi5.iO~ e~lgt
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devote you 1f u Mitl ubu n
thought.,,hl. aety asbt n
feols for 4 ~qeih h tt* ,

"Yor ide xýuarVer4" repiledS~forz.11 et onlydo È rfee1n>'ýaf'ectioù1rtèr the , ,fbut It re uires al theo force of
nry wIl ent myseeI beIng filled with sen-,
ti 1ent1Si ôt batrçd ngalu+ bieni. Lot itm e
what he m:ai', theý Selgribpr de.la Tromwial14j

captait>, .1:~If ,e marquesé wer e now vingt, do
y u tblnic #bc wouid ôodunsel ràa tÂesert My.,
brother?"

The captaln-.-who 'm4 .Df4" qgthe
rnemory oC ties own mothèýVtliob, ifihiesughf
anrd strange fashion, ho worshippf-d as tilatbha
siint-feit bis eyes grow Ui with moisture,
n nd hie suffered the chevalier to pass without
fiirtber opposition into the reo)m in whieh the
mirarquis was continied.

teMarquis do le Tremblais," é.aid Raoul, with
a broken voice, on inding hiroein lu is bro-
tlier's presenec, Ilyou, doubtiess, guess the oh-

j&et of Myvii"
ilPerteciy, monsieuir," replied the marquis,

i;tiililng contêmptnou4ly. IlYeni desire toenejoy
iny humiliation, to feast on the siglitof my sur-
frt-rings-tui perfect seenirll.y."

"4Moiislir," replle(i Raoul, gently, di yen
strangely mistake my Intentioni."

66A tricté to hypocrlsy !" exclilmeçItire mar-
quit

s. 9 ijt tle uSeless fer yen te wear Uis mask
Ot na g «NuIiýtY under whicb your hatred at-
tvmpts to ide Itseli I I repeat, I perfectly un-
derstaud the object of yen>' visit."1

"iBrother 1"
ilBrotlrer !-tbe nearest approach te brother.

hood 1 can detert In you, illustrions chevalier, le
that yen are theo n,,t,przg of somoe peasant
wencb picked Up by the marquis, ma father, In
vome moment of drunkenness. Spare me the
tuûÙjë16n of your sublime eloquence; 1 never
care iO talk witb serfs. Begone r"

IL was ouiy by a terrible exercle of lits wi.fl
Chat Raoul couild contrel the burnlng Indigna-
tion that raged wlthin bis bretist,

ilBrother," bie sald, "éthe fearfuinees of 7011
pasltlon alone explains thîe iniplety.of your bias-
pliernies. Strong In yotr pride, despolled of
ý ur wealtb, tbreatenied w th a traie auc ligno-
mîntous deatin, Yeu bave been unable to reslat
th>e force of se mnany mlsfortunes; your reasou
has been overthrown by ail these ehocks. But

"tmyoursei-»a4le la ot yet desperate. In the
liameet oror salnted ruother, who now lookgi
duowu upoti us from beaveu, aud Inspires me
m-ith courage, 1 wili isave you. The Royal OoM-.
initiseleners înfiy conderru you, toar nt;. hie
majeely bas luvested me wltb the rlgbt to.par-
<Icu. Onîce free, yon ci'go iltacSOMe fuielgn
i-t>Wutry, where your nine wlll readily pp.n a
ncw career Lo yen, lu which your'goy iI
inake thre paat forgotteii."

IlMonsieur Stois ," replled the marquis, siin
sjïite of tIhe brsenes cf your conditIon, I ngbt
liave allowed inYSeIt to ho gulleçI by the pro-
luitations of your pretended generoulty, If your
-- tiens had n'lt strlkluglY given the lie to your
1«tuguage. Row cau I believe ln your promises
ct liberty wben, even whlle you are lu my pte-
týeuce, you bave uever once thought of dgtnig

11ite corde Wblclr are bitlng into my flosh, and
iviiich reduce mcetW the level cf a Vulgar crimi-
ii! By this; detail, this omis4sion, I1se how

e-tverly yen bave Played your part. oneeoa-.
int tink ofoverythinig, yOu tinU, Most lilutitrioni

A deep blUSil Overspread the featuires ef the
chrevalier at thtt4 reproachi. Without a monuent>
Ji, sîtation, bie drew his dagger, aud began tc
-ver tire coruis with whlch the marquis was
bn)ud. If he liaUt only een the hideou8 smle

whiclr pinyed uPoil his brother's lips, anrd the
o pele f sinisier delight itu bis face, lie

ntculti assuredàly have pansc'd, terrilled, in the
ni.idst of bis Cenereus labor.

The moment the 1,lnst bond was severed, the
i.' tarquls uttered a yell of triumphi, snd qsatclr-
ing tbe dsigger from Raenl's hand, endeavored
I l pnuge Lt Into lis bosom. As xnuch grieveri
ici alarmed b3' this Infarnous attack, Storzl bad
buit jultt enficlent time and presenceor tmind to
prirry the blow with his armn, wblcb was pierced
ilireugir.

si 0, riotther! " be erled, springlug back, "lfor.
g -velm sund nme, and glve me streugth te re.
maruin worthy of you "

At that moment De Nfaurevert rusbed lnto
thre room. A glauce snfflcied to make bim un-
ritgratand, or rather te gnessm, the marquil's trea.

ilDeatb eftriny lite V" he cried, e"I1arn a little

D88shlng upor> the marquis, be selzed hlm by
t ire thrott wltb bis rlght baud, and by the pour.
point îvith bis lett, and lifting hlm as easily as
if b hsd been an infant, hrew hlm bheaviiy on
rte grotind. Such was thre violence of the tail
rlrat the misetrbmai), un iny- tot oino

I4eath i-if 1%ad~a Oe ie Mrrer, My bhqanred thead UPC9 the blOck, than telilve honored by ail,y
+4 hadgvsireeui iêe ao 1 but tortul'ed by remorse and despislng myseif !a

long ' av wus bis n4ek 1t-' wonld lay -a I repeat, the Marquis de la Tremblais shali netg
wager, i eis deai r1 fU j4a-editates pardoalng die M1"
this iacreant . Tudf.u-that ý,WSld b. tue¶ c'The Marquim dp la Trem biais 15 alreadyr

-abaurd.1 May tLqcifer make, me'dance au lu- dead,» sald De Maurevert, at that moment et>-
feomaI sarabonnd if 1 altow Ujaoul to dishonor terlng the room. That brave and noble gontie- i

&umelfv s aeh ontrapl wsknet ~ a a O5IPtOed himeof wit th ie etroke oft
temarquis retUirWjito eorucelotenees, a dagger, te escape the Igaomiuy of h!s doom. l

àîo lit po)sn 1215 yes tIMd ows aoul, on vlsiting htl t luis durigeon, just new, I
*ho ~ s npporttirg him n-1» bis armel. round bina maulacled lîke the vilest criminal;a

À&B 'k, bastari"l ho, fed -- youu contact anrd as that eeemned te me ta pass ail bounds ofs
fille rie wltb borrori Bdgk, I say "2 reasoun, I wae In the set of releasing hlm frocun

aoslrseand stagge d e.way trom t he cbâ- his bonds, whenbe soized xnydagger and lne».t ta otoit reacbiag 61» d<our, bie turned annd tînently stabbed blimseoitet the beart. I shall
eald: nover console myseit for havlng lost, by mny lm-c

4931y heavè.n torgîve me the thoughts of prudence, tbe pleasuire I anticlpated from ivit-
hatred wit! whicb the sighi t fyen now inspire& aessiug the spectacle et bis exectiton ! May i
me! Yes; I hate yoi wittiral Lire strength et heaveri bave mercy on lirIs soui."1
my soul 1 But tear nothimng; the support et our
salnted mether will enable tire soli te domfinaite c
the man; I wili (Io my drrty, and yerr shaîl be Tlnree montirs had passed Aint'e. tire death et
saveilt" tire Marquis de la Tremblais. Thre fr11 et the1

Aftfinese words, se entlrely unexpected, tire audacious rebel hall made the tala'r: etthe Royali
marquris trerribled, andç appearedti t hesitate. (oimmlssioners an easy eue. The noblesse, as-
For a momet--only for naImomeint, if le true- touanded by the tlrrrieqsî isplayed by fthc eu-i
a glerrm et sentiment seerned te relax the mus. voys extraordinary et the king, bird bowed their (
clesos et.ri couateaance; but almest instantly heais witi>out furtirer serkinrg te irapede the1
iris prîdo regained ifs wetrted nscendnacy. course of justice. Mfore thani fitfteen hundred cul-.

"Monsieur Sfe)rzt." lhe îaid, ln at(orletfsrrperb pIs had been tr'ied or cônvicted by contulrracy,j
superlority, d'the Tremblais are flot accnstomed aud a coasIdera blie unmber of casties denri>tisir-1
te accept assistanîce front adveuturers l r wit ed. The emnail tendal tyrants et the provinceonit
bave nothlnng te do wIbh yonr protection." Auivergne, weiglied dowrr by terrer, irastene-

Three days atter tbis Interview between the according as their antecedents were more orE
two brefîrers, the Marquis (le la Tremblais ar- leqse tinted -etlUrer to emigrate er te) tender
rlved at nigbt-fall, In the city ef Cler-meut. The their eubillission. The royal antborîfy, trinnn-i
immeuse crowd, tuaem bled te wltuess the re. phant ounail bauds at one and tino saine time,(
tura of the royal army, received the captive was able, witbent tear et being aceusod cf weak-witb cries etf"Destin 1"1 usas, at leugth te show Itsolf generous sud1

element.1
CHAPER IX.Since thne traglc deatin of bis brother, Raout

CHAPTERLIX. had recelved frontn the king a signal mark et 1
THE RECexPIuN favor. Ina aartograpin letter, Henry 1II. had1

delgued ta announco te hlm that the confisca.
TireRoyal Commiselonere, aesenibled la colin- tien prououuced against the possossionu, fiefs,

cil;, determined on havingthe marquis brougint and château ofthIe marquisate ot La Tremblais,
beWI'o tbem th foliowlag dey ta receive judg- had been revoked la bis favor. Sorne tender'1
ment5 no auxioce were they te have doue wltlr expressions used by the king ln the course eft

ftis great crîminal, whose chastisement assured thie letter proed te Raouli that ho was still i irei.the double triumph oft the laWr and et the king. lu affectlonate rornembrauce by bis mrjesty,1
t Âtdr%'t the marquis ut4eriy retused te plead, sud permltted hlm te 5ltlcipatp a brilliaut fu>-1

tor io acknoWledge tire jurisdietlon otftino court turo.
bbeib>re which ihe was arralgaed; but aftr s m y8- A@ to De Maurevert, s notable change bad1

tii tns contereace wltie IIe Grand Prévôt, aud taken place inri hm since-by stabbiug im-he
9te the great Sattefaotlo> & thein Royal Commis- bad saved tire Seigneur de la Tremrblais fret-r

) sioners, ho deolsrod hiuisef ready te defend Line scaffold. His air had become gr'ave and ne.
.himnisoif. -' - »,.: flectilvo; le shunned Raoul'a ccrapaay and

î " &Gexrti.eW, ' iro.sad, Ili a toue ef higin arro- songht solitude. In vair> did the chevalier,j
.gauce, i I Ow delgn te descend te jnstificatien ignorant of the cause of bis triend's glooru, Ioad
i ofMY acta, lot It ho understood that I do aotaay hlm wltb demonstrations et Stttchmnerrt sud
the Moe recognize tbq pôwer et myjudges. Njy proofs et amlty; the Grand Prévôt, whill show-

1only Inîtentionr la to shoW that t he crusade enter- Ing himself te be toncinedby hie friend's regardi
ed upon by s set et laWycrs a-atunet mea of the did net lu the toast relax the riger et hie me-

* sword Is as uhhelue as It 1 otiious. 1 desire ta serve.
exonnipale thre nobtesse feom tire ing aud rîdi- "4Dear cempaubon," sald Raoul te hi»>, the
culons accusations brou]Wnt againsl thora. In evenlng on wblch lire receIved the royal des-

rtins tiret place, T boldly deolare as taise, oalum- Patch, ,"l'in aew ricin for ever : atter' having
r nious, sud unvortby et creelenrue, ail t bat bas partaken ef my 111 fýrtune, l would ho wreug oet
sbeen st.ated by tire Precureur-Genoral concera. you te refuse 10 share my opulernce. I hope that
*ing myseif. 1 dofy auy one to prove aay of the we shadi nover part agaIn."
Icharges brengist agalnst 1*7 persen, 'audJ en.ciBeloved Itaonl."l replied bIe Maurevert, wlurl

1 gage te overt.irow bis lthoriousiy-wrou-ghFf- trtue emotion, "dthe prospect ot passlug muy ola
.foldiug et îles 1"1 age near yomn would ornce bave fliled me wlth

r Tire Impudent detence of tise'aecused gave Lire jcy; but arr iusnrmouutable obstacle now oppo-
* groateat satIsf- action ta Monsieutr de Harial, wbo ses tbe nealizatien of that drearn."1
i eaw tbat IL wbuld givo the Inost strlkirrg forte 6cWhat obstacle, ('aptaiti ?"

and effeot te hie coudemrinationr. Tho rosi t tlire IdIt wontd take te ioong te LeU-lyen, my gooti
t sltting, whicb was earried or> tili irigini, &s Raoul ; lot IL suflit-e yen te know that a great
s spent In tire productieon etformnitdable aenusa- change bas takeri place lu >ny ideas. European
:tienrs on the erre side arrd brazen denals orr the lite appears te me always merrnclroly airti rk-

rq ether. Litle cared the marqînis tirt iris crinnes some lun the axtreinte;I am satiafed witir Poil-
3 were preven ta tire last tittie of evîdence ; bis tics, weary et hearlng thte saine c'ries raise tire
Ldesire was te gain time. Tirus, lit propor- samie batreds - ' Long, live tire klng-! - Don

B tien as the day decliaed, fine sunile upont iis witlr the Valois! - To'Ilre sIakie wiliîtirhe Sel-
e featînres bea-mo more anrd nore observ-able. gueurs de Guis;e' Deathirto tire Pr'ince.s et Lor.

Exhatrsted by fatigure, the Jndge.s at lerrgth ad. r-alime -Luther for evor t-Dowrr wlthr the HIu-
B jonrnod the trial to the fol iowIng day. guenots !'-Ttrese cross pnrposes hecome a bome

-. Two heurs later, De Maunci-ent, bearing the nt lau;t."
1 tarch, ani fnrnlsined wiLh a pasIirthe baud- "dReasoir the more fer COming sud shmrning my
i wrltirng etftris Majesiy'm Cernmissionnr Exfmaor- tramîquil retreaf, dear <ompainier>."
i dinar-y, MUonsieur le Chievnliirr Sferzi, cutemeci tire I"A Ir-arrqrr retrestInir Fr-aune 1-dear Raomul,
a durugeen lu wbich bine marqui>s had been placed there caunet lie su'h ktlhnrg.lu our beaunîlful
i ou beiug removed fr-cm the court. courrtry, tire enly seetrrity agalr>st bourig cr'ash-

"Yen bave ceme at iasf, captalu !1"<'r-led Doecd by eIther oeeor other et two par-ies aI war,
-~~~~~~~~ lTrmnasbigloyviaelghfiug sumd- 15 s0 take sides witir eue or other et thema; naeu-

- deaiy wita joy. c"Thre heur et liberty liras struck tr'ality sinpty lbaves ymnîrte b. cudgelled betore
thon ?" sud behind at the same moment. Besides, I
n l Nef the heur ef liberty. Q miserable assas- do nef yot teat eid euough te retire fr-om werk.

-sin, but et justice t" repi ied tire Grand Prévôt, lu I bold euormitnsly te enjoylng"tire Indian sunn-
-a sohemu veice. mer et my lite t-I sirahi betake rnyseif te the

The marquise uttered a (rY r-y tferrer-; fer la new world.'"
e the dark aud Implacable expression et bis visi- '&To the uew world?"

ter's fae3hle read bis sentence ot deatir. diYes, dear triexrd, 1 have recerrtlY becore ie.
yr 4 "Mer-ny! mercy t"1 be <r-ed. quainted wifin a har'dy advet>turOr who liras

4 "Mercy, do yen say, wrotch ?" reptîed De shewn me the hror'izonr cf wvlich IIhaveofoten
a Maur-overt. diYou have noue te expeet, for 1 dreamat. IL appears that semis tire -seas-i do
r bave net cernete aveuge myseit.(f rnydagger net know precisely wbare-thpr-o existe a king-
i id prosently ta be tbrowu bieed-staiaod at my dom wber-e the sanrts aro gclden ani tint' stenes;r- ot 0-1 11- omaqibe-s enoc rdrddmn_.Thsec atn ourybsbe

yen speak ta me I sinaîll ahi intoa aifetwealt
eenslbillty-ridicnilous at my age t Tears en 8
grey moustache are hiko dewdrops on a bladeOfe
withened grass-ngiy. Embrace me t O nce
mer-e! - I love yen, Raonl, mas Ift o wcmern
ewu son t And Diane, I love bier irisc. She IWl
make yen inappy-sbe ir, wer-tly te acco>lnPny
threugh lite a man etfinigin honor and cou>rage
like yen.. Qnly, do net altew lber te gain tee
grena a mastery over yonr minçI-it ls ty
as weillnet ta trust womsn toc mnnb. Tho-
saud thunders !t-my eyes are dim med

t 
Adieu,11

Raoul t-adieu t For the leçst tlme !-for 0 0r -t
The glant prossed Storzi once moere to his

brest, thon tare htmselt away, and bumried Ott
ofet io om wilbeut tuniug bis head. r-

A week atter the departure et Do Manmevert
an event ut the btghest Importance throWf the
province et Auvergue jute a state ofteitemntnt
It was aanouuoed the hiis majesty Hlenri if
on bis metun frein a Pilgrimage whicir ire a
made lu cempany with tho quee t - Cet
Dame-de-Liesse, proposed to pase thretJg Ge'

met royal entry ias m>ade on a bcant1lfhday~

in wlmrter, the way heing llued witb crowde O
enthusiastie spectators and deccnnited Witti'

timpal rchs, heirgh bis Majesty hnid lgni'
lebi ntentionr et proserving a strict incognito

Atter par-takiug et a collatioin wlnlclr ws prea
ton blnn at the boîrse ut Monsieur (le çanilhC'
the kimng rose tr-om table, anrd, cr-ossiug te ol
sietur de Harlal, who had assisted at the reP9t
sald:

"lFather, 1 sîrîul nover be able sutlicieatY to
reward the services whlrit you sud tinoegnt
de la Tremblais have netidoned me ln u 6.ge
Yen have aurpassed tin o nfidence Wb><'
piaced lu yenr pr-oblty, fir-muesse and wisdeo'f
My appreciation cf your great vin ires, IOWvf
must net pr-ever>t my doiq.- justice and glt
Salgrrour de Beaumot. I mnst n et for-go ha
b, was the3 Seigneur (te la Tremblais, Wh
advlsed meue irstituite tire Royal Cornmînssio
Appreacli, Raotil.";. jto

Sterzi adIvauced trom tine cr-oWd te wt'~
bhree panes efthtie king. A iively blIhiSi 0ce
sproad bis fane.Ile remomaber-# *hieAr-,he

bis desire te save iis brottr*lih b eft hi>
breakimrg etfiis otl. Henry III. gzd atltop
for a few seconds lu silence; the youug itY
embarrassrneut, wlrlcbho took for 1lfîlY
greatiy pleaged hlm.an

16Raoul," lie said at ieugtb, Ini a bins
carossing toueletofveine, -cyeur fatigues hae t
lu any way iujirred tire tresinness and ba>>
your ceunterrauce; yoîr are, iudeed, better 0
lng than I thougini. Marquis de laTre nbliip
yenr devotien te reyalty, the strikiugIa'LO

In wblcb yen have aeqrnitted yorrseltOfyCdiyoii yfocuît mission, lead me te de.-ire te n ttnne
specially te my persea. Yeîn will ern e
fer the irngratiturde ot my sou, De joyeits #el
since hie marriage, loves me only for Ila es

Marquis do la Tremblais, requ"stot me wbat
sillon at Court you chonse, and I ptedgYO y 0 1 0 t
royal word that I wilt shr-ink fr-cm no 89 rti
grabty your wlslies." 10'-

Hardly inad Heury III. ceased sPeakin 'l'lot
fore a 10w, hiait siifled 'r-y was hear-dia thenoth
of theo cr-owd whinlr had been admlttedîô
houer et assistltrg aI the kiug's r-epasî. dO~

Raoul recegnlzed the' voîce et Diane aud of ltl
pale ; but, restraIued by the pre5iueeOth
king, ho could not fiy te ber nid. hD

"lSire," be said, "éI kuow net bew ti 1 c
yeur majesty fer the bute ih'Vll

verwhelms me ; my entre lie wii nro 010
to repay my delt et gratitude. Sire, i
eue faver whinh, if yen deigu te gr-antî 'l,g
mnke me the happiest gentleman <i r Ii -

"iSpoak, Raoul," replied Heury II tr

piyng this permnission wtlr a sm2le f cao t
ageuinemt, di 1recemmneudonrlyto yen eue
bew are of the prom ptlugs et yoîr r ar-e dli o n
estedaoss. Be assured tinat bowever affi tilI'
yunur wish may ho, I shah nrt hoe ffen ddbO
Explain your-seit, therefere, In ail coneufl{r,

et'Sire," sald Raoulid the conduet Of th
quis de la Tremblais, m lt eb-tb~>
stalned the'houer (?f my tanniiy. Ihnbu»e 0>'
yonr majesty's antherizatlon te <'n
ane." rorn

5

This request, winich the asse mbled 560d
imagined to be a plaeet adit courtI hi bPy1 ioll.
wlnlnb won Raoul tineir entiro iRdi 1-
causal a lively ploasnre te the king. ve<

,'Ycnr request, my son," hoe sud, Il'iit ae0
preoot ofievotion towarde my porson. ci anti
ameuget yenr fiefs whlcb place yen pICese

0

I witllor-oct it Into a dnhy-l"eOki;
"4Sire," r-oplled Raoul, bis emetien 9oee0,19

almost te stifle the words ho wae proun0
"i desire, it such is yknnn majesty's good ' oble
te bear the name et my afffanced-Oftheo
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MhchIY loyal Ly compels me to make. 1 would
gla<jjy shed the ln.4 drops of niy blood ln bis
'eriie; but 1 do flot feel strong enough to sa.
erifie ixMy baiiîiness"1

"A.id this noble l)ernoiseele d'Erlanges -Iwbere lg sheV' said Ilenry III., ailer a mo-
n'ent'

8 Puse
Ilere, Rire-near your maJesty."

"Let tis iiearve 1aplproa(ch," said the king, lu
n ton 8 0of lronY.

Alt this cornmau<î, nnd with her face suffused
Wl'th blushes, Diane trcrnblingly advar:ced Vo-

*ards th, king, wbo conteinplated ber for some
Untl ie in silence.

'a me"ho sald fit length, ,"your band."
l'heu detacbilî from lits collar a ring of enor-
rnOug value, lie placed ifi upun one of Diane's
nhigers, adding- 'M adaine, be go<xl enough o
eave to I'ne the 'are of ynur weddiug presents.

APProach aIea. marqis."
1
iOfry III.' tok Raoul's baud s rîd placed that

o)f Diane wlt,i,.i; then, aftergazing for a few
touu4on the kneoling couple, lie moved

awaY murmuring:
P,4Poor kinge !-so envied, yet so iiwli t(> le

TUE END.

A .SUMNMER NojN.

A Pii knee-deep with flower-sprinkled g-rass,
Grand, stately beeches, on wbose sllvery bark,
DboeP.c 11t are loyers' riames; Lall feathery fernm,
'Çberejn the rabbit c: oucbe-noddtng cups
()f IiiYri harebeils, wealtb of orchld-blooms,
Lie 'neatb the warin glow of a summer noou.
The lazy sun-gold fllckers on the beaves,
'&"'lli the blackthioru-tbicket, voiceless, mute,
eouchex the blackbird, resting until ove,

WVh1>Ilho again mnay Vune lis mellow pipe.

N a1tUtre lu hushed, and ber siestAi takes.
8
13etli tbe ardent sun-rays-ali le stili!

The Wearled waggoer-his face on arm-
Lb5  lmberiug ou the hay-cart, moments

brief
Or wift forgctfuiness, quick-suatcbed from toi,

Afd doubly sweet the theft. The crickets l'est4
'Iiuid, the rlpenlng wheat; tbe gra4shopper

*5 Cased bis amorous chlrp; the very reeds
p ere care o bond tbem ln the river breeze,

our ail creation seekes a brief mweet rest.

Dro(wsîiy lu the passlou-flowers humn
.rOwIl.baiîded bees, and on the unrîpe peachi

Ma1rauder-wasps settle lu pirate Swarmsz,
Eaiger for plunder. From tbe green lelives peep
The ripening nectarines and aprîcots;
The Jargonello bangs reddoning on the wall,
And the fIrst purple bue of lusciousnes's
Tinges tbe mellowiug plum; the soverelgui

I uqUince
Ihîrdened witb bier treasures; yellowlug

globes
0f aPPles bond the ladeu orchard boughs

Ve o the rank, tali grass; rich innîberries
eolOr apace, and the green bazel-nuts

Vgr o change Vo rueset, bounteous gifLs
<fxt-ddrece nature unVo man!

AU The Yar Rounïd.

A BALLOON RETROSPECT.
.ýCT i.RJ'OIP 1940 TO BE REAI> [N l 87Vl.

NEW YORK, Jtiy 21, 1940.

MY' DEAR NEpîijEw:-It je nlow more than
114L veari sînce the sun began Vo arise ln the
Wet; lu other words, sînce that meniorablc
t'Ille wlhen the earthi stood stîlI for days toge.
the?', when ln the long darkness whloh reigned
throu0 1 1 utthe bemîsphere inîeu's hearts failed

Sbecause of'- fear, and thousauds died froiin

"t aloue. Ah!1 weil I rememiber it ai], as
i tîuc[îY as thougli 1V were an affair of lasi

Week.
leOtact is more fully admîtted now titan tat

orf the existence of an upper air current nioving
a'Ound the globe. When you and I enubarked on

th mammnoth 6àGraphie' last year, lu London,
w1t11 s;eventeen huudred passengers on board,
'lot a sont, was there who did not kuow of the
elisttnce of this carrent, and wito dld nol
t'rtIt with certainty that 1V would land the greal
aerlal shlp ln New York wlthuui forty-elgbl
1boursi. This westward current swept eastward

'fIe 1Was a lad. Nor wne 1V generally known
that sucb a current existcd. It was believed in
by the trst seronaut wbo crossed the Atlantic,
Mïr. Wl80; but scieutil e n, p- rior Vo tait

THE _ýA.VORITE-

Yeu, ftfty years one week from- to-dagy. L F", TA¶I{)OING QSAVAGE AND C~IVLfl QXthen engaged as nlght editor ou The DaUlV n U uiuy.
Graphie. It must~ have been boi.ween twelve iand one o'ciock et ulght, white rannlng over te The practtce of tatiooing, or Indelibiy mark- ailcontents of the despateites, my eyc feIl on sonie- iîg te skiu wlit eolèred pigmentq, lg very an- r'
tiînglike the fullowing cjatetl ut Bostonu* dent, and has probabti3 at soîne periodi or other iS"iWord comes from te Camnbridge observe- heen adopted by itearly every nation ounte tltory that there are Indications of a frearful glohp. In the coul h of Europe, Northern Africa, sccaiamity about VO bei'all Our world. -No fuirtiter ail over Asia, portions of America, aud lu Aui- ttpartictilars received.", tralia, New Zealaîîd, an(lte numberiess Islandme.1I paid lîtle beed VO the desîtlli, bif lu111f 0f the Pacitie auiluidian Oceans, hum IMis prac- a
ail hour came the followîug: ice been foiiowed as anl art in some period of"&A terrible fate hourly awalîs oui' globe and their history; whillt..amoug mor'e civilisod nu-iILs Initabitanfis! The dliunai motion of the tlons, it is ual an uncomuin custom l Certain (Xesrth tgeceasiug; It grows less ani es eaeb eLçtseecorthe emmîînity, being adopted th rough tmoment. No Sun Witt rise Ili the îîîaîuîig." motiveï; uî curiositY or to gratif.v corne massng CWitini a haîf boui simnilar nmessages eaine wii. Ifrolyi the d iffierent observatori ùs of the country. The operation iii a t-t'lsoseaid Painfutl tTitu lews was carricd Vo the :-trec, au;,id througbi one, bult iu saine cotintries iL Ns fasitionable, aud Pthe City. Two hundred gulîs were lirid'ol ait e lu consîderod honorable, and wwhat wili itot h-Battery, te hells were ruing, andl before fliree pi l ndergo for te saké- of viviiig with Llieir tCo'ciock everybodty was awake a;uni oUI,'if doare. neigbbors flu Oriliunîetit anid appearauce? iBut no great change Wa.S maujifest to people Thee rnetltod of ittiOing adopted ln the pre- t(wito wei'e ignorant of the true p-osi(lOIt Of te sent day amongstauir.selv(ý es eeioLt luhler much vplanets and stars. Ilu the meantimne, t~la.le from [bat useui by btarbaronse iribes lu reinote
came thicit aud fast froin Loudoil, lîres,îeî, agps, exeept in te kind af pigment tîeed La pr'o- tlPekîn, and eviieitly, there wIts zarcigiî ufleiro,' duce Vbe stili. Iu ail c'a'ssIli oî'der b îîroducedeverywhere. Ili Pekin IL was browl dat and 'a per-manient î'estu.t It liiteces.cary Vo remiove Ithe sun was standing stili. We lsued il Extra the epîderiei or outer skln-wihi la constant-F
Graphie at four o'clock lu thte moruhîîig, anid solfiîy changlug, and is panbiy desl.royed ut every ta itundred thousand copies. The multitude on operatîon of washîug-so as Vo expose the der-T
tbe etreet deelared that te 5uf wutiid ise as ma or true skiu. Titis le a thin, delleate miein- tusual; but, witen tiey eaw titere was ni(-îdl- brane, very fully snpplied witit fine biood.vessels, Ication of dawu, no ray o f lightith te Puer, they so tlxat 1V le Impossible Vo puncture IV wititoutq
went wild wlth deepaîr. IV was a fearful sight causing bleedlng; and any stalu passlng trouigbilIndeed. Tawards elght o'clock titere were lu- tii membrane will ho permanent, sud visible ndii(ains of a relgn of lawlessnees, aud te Mayor trougithVie dry scales formlng te epiermis.
lssued a proclamation Vo the effect tat any The instrument most comtnonlY toued le made fman fonud CoFmmlttîng in act of depredatlon of three or four needies tied together, and façqt-P
inigitt be shot down by te nearest observer. eued at te end of a plece of woodI whîch forme 40Cannon and soldlers were piaced Iniinany a itsîdle; but thte point of a kulfe, or a eurgeon's 0
localitles, aud 1i0o serionis troubîle oectired. lu- laucet, will do equally well. Tite dovice do Nho
deed, tousands of Vhe worst charactere were tattooed [c drawu upoit tte ekîn, sud titen by a
founud lit snd around te citurehes, perfectly qnick laVerai motion, itke a prlck sud a scratch,
paîîic-etnickeîî, on teîr kuces in prayer. Every comblned, exactiy as a surgeon perform8 teC
drlnking saloon was ordered Vo bu elosed up, operatioît of vaccination, 1 be outer skin le re-but te order wns searcely îtecesary, au Vih' moved, and tlîeis e ontinued untll lte blood
lquor ddalers ceeied more terrîfief titan auy exodes ovor te wl o0f te surface uperated
otiter eitss. Tlie pî'opt'Ietors of oîne orfte iarg- upon. Tbe colorng matter iS tîten rubbed Intoaest witolesale eitablishmeit, a t elt o'clock, te exposed skin, sud passes partiy titrougî t Itweut delibei'ateîy ut work aund ctove Iluite Lead luVo te delicate capillary veesele ruptutred byCof every cnsk oit bis preiittees, and tien î'uslted te inst rument. Inîdigo, Indian iuk, and gun-tdowu Vo Tinity Citurct. lPeople ail at once lie- powder are the subtatîces ciefly employed byCcame astonlsitingiy liberal, and gave away thein modern îattooers; but Yarlous coiore'd earthst
money as titoughIt utiead lieit but drups. At A. are etilI used it Corne coontries, j.nd probably1
T. Stewart's, sud bundreds of other places, bills were eutirely osed among savage tribes-whereq
were posted up lnvliig eniplay'is Vocaîl ut te tatVooiiig was eniployed foi' orusment and as atoffice ats usual ou Saturday îîlght for teir pay. mark of rank sud posiVion-before tîteir dis-
Thte hanse raiiroads sud steainhoats carrled eovery by Enropeans.
everybody free. Titere wae hbut oute notable After the operatioli 1" performied, lte partsexceptIon, and taL was te guis rampantes, who become lullamxed sud swolleit, and are verysittt off tixeir gas on te street ut, haif-past pakuful for some days; te amount of iuflam-t
elght, iesving te City i a otai dankunese,, aîtd Vie matlon depending upon tîte ares of sklu uperat-officers teclared taL Lbey muet have some ed upon, sud the extent to witli te operation'
pledge of payment from te city etc Llîey would i 1.9earrled. IV ought tVo be etopped immedlutely 1lIghV iVagalu. But te Mayor immediately centi blood le, drawn lîy the ixeedies, sa tîtat te pig-1
te Seveutit Regintent Vo take possession of ail menut Injeeted may ronailu ite fine veine,te g s-works, sud fronitbtV I une these works s o udaum ie eea iclto.A

bave heen owned aud controîiedt by thee eity. soon ase the Inflammation bas subsided, sud teThetiret newvs of Importance wviuich raine' outer skîu taés agalu growu overth te place, tefroîn Euirope waus uatelegraîn, cent oi the te itrd Idesign attooeci1l3 show"t lutpermantent colot' ou
day of te darkîîess, statiîîg ltai a larty Of te surface of te body, te hue vatyiuig from ajotrnaists were going upî iu une <of bbe second- greenisit bine Vo black, acc<rding ta te pigment9
ciases sips, lu hope of tludiuig a eturi'ent attRa oed; snd tItis, If properly perfoi'm d, wilî'e-1

hîel liue ae ew 'ît tlt main distinct during lfe, becomling veny sllgittly
ballooxi, afLer attaiuing a ieiglît of about four faluter trotîgîti apse of time.
miles, wac ceeu to shoot rapidly westwttrd. We bave spokeu of attoolng as au art, sud
On te followliîg afteriton itis sitip caume dowyn titis iLt undoubtedly Is among certainutiVonm

uit C eu ral P ar st tIo ; a ti itec p tain st ted sud tri bes, esp ec laly u N ew Z ea a n d a ud som e.

titat hocitad nover wltuessed sncb a gale. Titis 'of tbe Saut-Sea Islatnds. lu mauy cases tewus good news indeed. Mauy predicted tat1witoie 0f te face is covered witb weii-dî'awu
te earth wouid soon begin Vo move agalît, sud cymmetnIcai figures; lu otiteî's ueariy te eu-tat te iaug-wished-ror suit wouid retuiru. ire batdy le tué operated ou. Dar'win, Ii i ti

And s I liîoped as I eîttered imy.state-i*froan01unVoyage round te Worid, informe us tat ut1hourd te idDonaideona," itaving bueu appoînteti Tahiti lhe Ound 1"muet of te men attooed, andby Thte Daily Graphie Vo aeccjaîy te Lon- te ornamiente follow the curvature 0fte bodydon anîd New York Journalisis westward. W~e >sogi'&ct'ftlly tat they have a very elegautmaide Sait Francieco iii fifteeu itours, drîven am effect. (lue eommou pattern, varylig Iu itaby a hurricane. There we ook onu board SeVer- details, Içs somewhat like te crown of a paum-
ai representatives of te presm, snd îuway ivwe ree. IV cprtngs fromite centrai uine of teflew owards te ligitt of day. back, andt gracefuliy curîs round botit sîdes.

Antd witat a wiîd scene tere wa" ou board Tite simile may be a fanciful one, but I1tought
twlien we shot InVo te broad dayligitt over a te body of a man thus ornameîîted was likeses as calm as a mountain laite, past Islantds ail te tmuuk of s noble tree embraced by a deli-

glortous lu sunsitine, ou, ait, ttil we slghted caVe ereeper. Many of te eider people hadte pagodas of Pekin anti caine dowu at te teir feet covered wlVh semali fIgtt'es sa as Vo
station. resemble a sock. Titis fashioti, bowever, lia
tAnd bore we iteardite welcoîuelews. partiy gone by, snd bas been succeeded by

tSlowly te gî'eat worid was aguilu nîovlug ou othera. Ilere, altitougit fasion le fat' from im-
tber course. Au Almlghty Engineer, whum mutable, overy one must abide by at prev-l- 
twinds and waves obey, itad reversed ber motion, iug ln itis youtit. An old man lias tus hIe age

ansd slowIy she was Obeyiug bis behest. for ever sLamped upon is body, sud ite Cannot
And titis la bow te son caume Vo arise lite'assume te aira of a Young dandy. Tite wouueu

West. AV some future ime 1I may Write you are tattooed lunte saine mannen as te meut,
furtiter partitculai'c Of our home voyage. How and very commonly on teir flugeni.
1 8Riw London witeu te sun firet Lgilidd Vite spre M deBougnv lvlwiVing 0f»Tait.t-,_sys
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atol' haviug arrlved frou te soutit, tiuey said,
&We realiy Must inst bave a feW Unes on ur
lips; euse witen we grow old onr lps wlill ebrlvel,
and we shall ho so very ugly.' Titere la noV
neazly s rmnchit atVoolug as foruierly; but as it
sm a badge 0f dIitIucttoît betweeu te chief sud
hule clave, it will Probabiy long ho practleed. So
son does any train of idéas become habituai,
bhat te missionanîes bld me titat even lui thelr
*yos s plain face lonked meaut, aud like titat oif
aNew Zealund gentleman."

Thte degreeo f rank of a New Zeaisnd cbief le
Itdicated by Vite greater or less surface of ckliii
covered by tese indellîbie marks, sud tbey give
to a <'Ief of position s muest forblddlng sud fero-
clous aspect. When te face le covered, te
Unes are matie Vo foliow Vike otîrwes of Vite fea-
tures, sud are thus symmetricai, aititongît comn-
pllcat-ed; sud te plsy of te muscles heiug
hldden, sud iii comeee cs te cuperliclal mue-
ehes beIg perbuipe deetroyed by thte operation,
au air of rizid inflexibliVy la gîven Vo te eQun-
teusatce, wblit smerves [ o, luerese teir otiter-
u'lee savage snd hiaritaroua appearance.

Amoug some tribus, Voo, tattooing leLte me-
thod of u'ecurdivg prizes for agllty lu rulitgor
dexterlty lunteeclisse, as weII ats for Wà'alike
eipîttits, aud these, lu coine îiands of te Northî
Paclle sud Ciiuioe Seau, tairete form 0of faîî-
tastical figures of fiowens, trees, sud animnais.
The mamre metitod la siso adopted by somî'
tribes 'of Northt Ameriosu Indians, Vo distînguisit
tose wito are emineit for bravery on otiter
quaifications, every instance of herolsin helîg
in tii way mnarked by some appropriate oruna-

lui Mvorocco, too, IL was Loreîely te practice
for te woineu, "Vto add Vo their beauty, Vo lmn-
print on titeir face, îîeck, sud uimost every part,
of titeir body represeutatlons, of hiowers sud

titert' igures," but tattoolng amoug te Mons le
now ai mog euîtlrely obsoiete.

lu China sud Japan tattoning bias reiucied ut
bigît state of perfection, tougit iere as lu otheu'
civîiised cotuntnies IL le nloV used--or very rareîy
--as an udorument VOt tose parts of te body
nsually exposed Vo vlew, but ratiter as a matter
of curlosity on parte onvereul by elothing. There
are some exceptions VOt tis rule hupewever. Iu
te Island of Sagitallen, for I*atatie, iV le very

commun Vo LatLuo the upper lip ail over of a
bine colon Tie Japanese, by te ijïè of dIfferent
eolorod cisys sud otiter pigments, produce pic.
tares of animais and portraits lunte natural
hues, wltb ints suddcitadings of colon wbIeh are
qulte artistie lu citaracter. 'Many of te opera-
tors have a eonsîdorabie utumbon of desîgns, by
wiih meaus they stamp ratiter titan draw te
fiurem, ltite samieway ste Soutit-Sea le-
luinders.1

In our own iLeountry tatVoolng lias for s lonîg
Vîme been commoniy praotised smoug oertaiu
cýlasses of people, chlefiy the poorer, and sncb
as are branded togetiter lu largo numbers, sud
are at certain imes eut off from luterourse
wlith society. Titat sucb freaks of folly are noV
confined Vo tese classes, however, le fniiy showut
by the evidence given lunVthteamoe c4Vere wiic
bias, durlng te past two yeare, given rîse Vo -so
mucit excitement lu titis country, 8o titat "Vte
tattoo marks" bas uow become "ifamillar lu
ur mouthe as househîoid words." Is,1%itowever,
among our sailors, 1"nsvles," sud, strange Vo say,
smong our tîtieves, that we must now look for
examples of' clvllsed (?) tattoong.

IL lm, peritapm, noV muci tVo be woudered ut
titat seamen, coufiued lu numbers Vo s very Il-
united ares sud often Vhrowu upon their own
resources forsa considerable portion of teir Vîme,
sitouid Iind some relief for teir peut up ener-
gles In tattoolug eaci thier.

iu momne cases, te most elaborate or te muet
fautastie desigus are falntiy Iraced, sud with
te houp of s few needies sud ut lîttie Indigo aro

Indelly fixed ouite ski of te Lar wito pa-
tlently qubiîts Vo titIs specles of torture. We
have seeu oittie breaat of s brouzed sud uVal-
wart soaman lni Her MaJeety's service, lu flue
dant blIne etchl ng, s full-'rigged three-decker,
w'iit hlier port-houes, gans, maVe, spart, sud rig-
glug, orrectly drawn, white s somewhat dis-
proportionate cable fraîn te saiee hlppasseul
over btis sitouider sud dowu is hroad back,
wbere site was seenireiy auchored. The oxube.
rant spirit of oui' Salions ocoaslonally fimide vent
lu titis way lunte most extravagant 'sud ridl-
culons Ideas; but peritaps te oommonust -"Vat-
Von marks" they induige ln are a ring round te
fingbr sud rondte wnlst, sud te favorite au-
citor on te fore-arm. Otue or otiter of tose is
alutost unîversai.

jack le also very fonîd of Imprnuting te nane
of bIs sip ou hie brest; or if biebas te tuck
to bave been lu an engagement, ie la sure Vo
record te Rame ou is fiesit, muohinVte saie
way as sur Alpine traveller records tescent
of suowy mountaîn peaks ou hies Alpenstock.

The arrivai of su Euglish ship lu Japsuese
waters lu a wludfail for thte natIve ant-int lu
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men as amongst sailor, either Individually orj
generaiiy, the excavator being usnally content1
wlth a ring round bis finger, or bis Initiais lu
very rude characters, Ibolgli If the oporator le
eu antim', or aspires 10 ibai position, an audbori
or a heari may lie attempted. (iuupowder is
the substance mosi frequenily used by ihesei
people as a pigment, the resultiig siain belng s
biuisb black, aud very permanent.

Itl Is asurprisiug fact, thai amoug ibat por.
lion of the population wbo obtalu s iiveiihood
by beiping themeelves te goods belonglngte10
olliers, tattooiug lm s very com mou practice.1
For the sake of iheir own safely, we shonlid1
suppose sncb men wouid carefuiiy svold mark.
Ing thelr bodies lun ny woy that would help
their Idenliftcalion; bnbcimlusl statistieshow
us thal the contrsry ls the (sot, sud thai lhey
ofien pervorsoly disfigure tliemselves by tatîoo-
ed pictures whlch romain ou ihemn during Ilite.
Immedlateiy ou the conviction of any porson,
a full description of marks upon any part of bis
body, however minute, le dnly entered lu a
diRegister ;" se thal shouid the delinqueut ai
auy future tîme lie 6«wanted,"1 an accurate sud
graelei portrait of hlm can lie circuiated
tbrouglionitue country; sud cases are not rare
wbere, alibougli heiglit, complexion, wbiskers,
liair, sud general appearance miglil cause sus-
picIon te (ail upon a man withoui bolng suffi-
oient evidence ou wbicb 10 arrest him, "4iattoo
mark on right armn-smaii anchor, wltli F. G.
beiow,"1 or somo other equaily decisive sym"ýol
lias setiled the malter, sud led tW the apprehen-
sion of the party.

Uudoubtedly, the mostiiteresiing case of tai-
tooing wbich liai engaged the attention of bthe
public lu modern limes, lm that arisîug ont of
the trial of the ciaimani of the Ticliborne os-
laies. Witb the monits of thai case we have
not ai present tW deal; but the importance aI-
tacbed We Ibese marks lias csused public atten-
tion hoelie drawu We Ibis subjeci lu a mucli
strouger degree Iban là; usual. Most mou bave
been at some period or othor of thelr ives-
perlis most frequentiy aI school-wlîuesses
of, or partîcipsiors lu, some case 0f juvouile tai-
loolng; but how few think of the Important
bearing these marks may have ou the after-life
of the person aO operated upou !-C7asgell's.

U G.
Before Brîtaisfîruied the waven Briions

were slaves more frequenily than lnot. The
feudal lords kepitbern t MIl vile offices; so
tbey were uitile boiter off than the cierk of
modern days. Their subjugation dld not lm-
prove ihomu, sud a general beaviness was tbe
claacieristic 0of tise ordinary Briton. Ug was
an ondiuary Bitou-vory ordiuary; sud ilsougli
loi lt he homo of IbIs story, il canuot lie sald 0f
bis features thssl anY One was flneiy lurued, ex.
eept iudeed bis noso, sud thbat was fiuely tumued
-up. Ris bair was black sud matted; Nature
bad given hlm a gresi shock, sud it couse-
quently feulu ndîsorder about bis shouilders sud
dlown bis back.0

This naturai foîl, or rallier faîl, permiîied
oniy the iowen pari of bis face 1telie seen, sud
Ibal, as lias heen bluted, was nol mnucli W look
ai; but the rosi 0f bis person, (romn ils magni-
tude, was as sincl as the oye could couvenlieniiy
takre lu ai one lime. Froin beel teliead ho
measuned elght spans of a îbief'e baud, aud Il
took four wolves' skins 10 cover hlm according
te îhe statule bathlug regniations Of Alfred
Ilîl. i. cap. &o. 3 yrds.). Hoe conld shako a man
to deaili; sud for Ibis sud other sucli quallîles
l4urgard lime )aue, whose villein he was, iustesd
of reiegaIing hlm tW tle scuilery, kept himn to
soour bhe woods, 10 proieci the deer (roui wolf
sud poacher, and keep the game alive genoraîîy.
Deep lu the forosi lived lie, but judgiug by bis
simple exterlor, few would liave lmagIued how
deep. He bad bulit hie but lu a paritsîruosi in-
accessible. Broken ground and impeneirabie
barriers of brambies sud lhlck undergrowtli
hedgedmit round sud about lu every direction.
Wlthiu îles. barrlers was a wood of ciosely
plauted tirs, whose dense croate lnterwove lu a
psui, beneaili whlch ail was black sud uoîseîess
as death. There no birds sang, sud save lichens
andi fungi uotilg grew. Iu bis but by day sud
iu ranging thie soliary foresi-pailis by u*ght lie
lived lu perpeinai gloom. Se Surgard belleved,
sud was content. But not twonly paces from
lis but lay s circular spaco a hundred yards lu
diameton, softiy carpotod with yieiding sward
sud swei Ibyme, sud it lay openWte hbue
beaveus. Iu the centre siood a colossal oak:
dead. HUtndrods of years bofore, the Druide
liad worshipped beneath itls Spreading armes,
aud tboy sald il was as oldI as the Island. It
wass Ilquglit Ibai Ug sîtlîl held the ancieul failli
9-f hi§&e.ransd ived bornt ieanar bis sacred

about the fate that awaited the onterprislng
strauger who should break mm Ibtis sauctuary.
But luteilectual curiosil.y holug thon at a dis.
Count, unoid gentlemen or young ladies souglit
to work their way tbrougli the bofore-mention-
ed obstacles; aud It wag forlunate for them
that they wore not afiicted with the penetrat-
lng facuities of moderntMmes. Surgard had
once visiied the place, and Ug hsd been bis
guide; and lie led hlm Ihither by the long way,
which was through the brambies, aud he led
hlm thence by the short cut., which was througli
the air an(i (rom the top of a clif W oIts
bottom. TVien Surgard, thonigli not comfort-
able, was satisfled, sud be deslred te, go thither
aud theuce no more.' There was buit one who
round bis way 10 ilie but more Ilian once, aud
Osrlc ithe son of Surgard was hie. Ug bad loved
the lad front.hîs liufancy, altbough apparenily
with littie reason; for Stirgard, wbo delghted
lu the degradaîlon of otbers, hiad cruelly set tbe
hunge Briton Wo perform a uursemnaid's duties.
He bad beeu cailed up at uîgbt 10 bush the
sbrioklug mor-sel, to light tires sud warmn the
sernolina; sud as perambuistors were not thon
iuvented, ho basi heen sent to carry the chid
whiist stililu long- clothes up sud down the ter-
race 10 the derisive morrîmeut of the luzy
Saxon lackeys.4 But ITg, Instead of listing the
chid, atteuded to its wauts witb tender cç&re
and solicitudo, puttiug hlm lu the way of lie-
coinîng a liealtby member of society, iustead of
puttlug hlm out of the way, as a loss bumane
nurse ivoulul have doue. His care was requlred
stili morel wheu Suirgard's wife, lu obedieuce Wo
the desires of lier lord, died of a compound frac-
ture. The timte came for short-coatiig the lutile
man, sud Surgard commlssioned Ug 10, fiud hlm
an Inexpeusive suit. 1Mememberlug bis owu
early costume, Ug sougit the materlals luthie
wood, sud set about making the short clothes
as short as possible. Ho got somne wood sud
resinous gnim, aud palntcd a little taîl-coat of
bine upou Osric's uitIle body, and lu bis coat of
paint sud a rabbit-skin for continuationl, pre-
Fented hlm to bis (ailier with joy sud rmuch
pride. Later Ug tangbl hlm ailtlie kuew, and
by bi% own exam pie lnsplred the lad wlth Cour-
age sud houesty sud puty sud geutieness. Sorte
sort of Pagan worsblp, too, lie taughl hlmn, sud
Osric thonght împîîcîîîy wlth Ug, until a mouk
tanighl hlm 10 kuow botter, or worse. But the
Impressions ho had recoivod were nover oulire-
ly effacod. Even wheu bewas thinklug-ofliav-
log bis hesd shaved sund weariug gray-peau lu
bis sboes, a revoreni emotion tlled hlmn as lie
stood before thec great oak with Ug; sud lie
seemned to hear agalu the spirit voices singing
wiht i Ias lho bad board them ai a lime when
lie was capable of beileviug snythiug.

Surgard was sested lu bis chair, swearing lu
very iow Saxon ai lis lrembliig serfs who bsd
set hlm thore. He wsas a fiue old Saxon, buriy
sud red, with a llery Dose sud a walory eye.
He had iived not wisely but too weli, laughiug
sud quaffing sud foediug lu a mauner rather
suited to the, old limes Ilian an oid digestion,
sud ilow lie had the fine oid gout, aud evory lu-
dication of s noble old apopiexy comlug upon
hlm. For the lasi tweuty years lie had beeu
carrled 10 befi regularly aI night, and (rom bis
Joility il seemed that lie preferred that process
to any other ; but latterly lie bad also lo be car-
ried oui of Itlnluthle morning, sud (rom bis lm-
proper lauguage ou these occasions apparentiy
It was less pleasani.

iiWi ees the cold baron V" roared Surcard,
st.rikiug ilie breakfast table with the handie of
bis kuIfe, wbeu lie had exliausted bis low
Saxon.

idThe cold baron ls ail gone, but there's s cold
friar outside," said tbe jester, a miserabie f001,
wbo venluired Ibis sorry clencli 10 diveri bis
lordlsud lits lord's anger (rom hlmseif.

Joy beamned amougst tbe fat wrinkies lu Sur-
gard's face, sud for once lie refraîued fromt fliug.
ing somnetbing aI the Jester's head, bis nouai
mauner of repaylug the poor feiiow's efforts to,
please. Ho ordered the friar to be brouglit lu
at once wilh tbe IronIe, sud lu savage joy hoe
plimged bis fangs lot a knunkie of ham.
Breakfast wss a duil meal with Surgard, who aie
not beeause hie was buugry, but slmpiy becauise il
wau less lrylug tW the jaws Ibsu perpetual yawu-
log. Atîliai perlod 11o morniug paper lay upon
the breakfast table t0 cultivate sud Improve the
baste wibh speciai reports of murders, pelty lar-
conles, birilis, deaths, marriages, sud other fear-
fuii calamitiels; sud uo early post broughl beg-
gîug letters and bull".- Occasiousliy n succeda.
neuin, as lu the preseut instance, was providel
for hlma by Ug. Ug, as Surgard's ranger, had
authoriy Vo execule the provision% of the game
laws-whicli thon were not mucli boiter than
tbey uow are-sud eXectoteaiso ny one offbnd-
ing agalusi ibose laws. At the rare lulervais
wben ho dld dlay au offender, il Was bis cusWom

a Ow lie_ r-ve---ed himseif ou thesA e aas

to carry tbe body to the hall sud cas Itm upon
the 1hresboid. Surg-4rd asked with the greatesi
negularliy if ihere were any corpees IbIs moru-
lug, exacîly as we sbould inquire after leitere,
sud ho familier Iucreased thie parallel by drawlng
conclugions f romi the exiemual appeamauce of
thie body as to its Internai nature.

WlihIbe ironie came the holy defunct. Thon
the uubappy Jeeter made a boid siroke. sud
suggeeted ibsi the flsÙ~ shouid lie removed.

"dDo nothiug of the kiud," eaid Surgard, iay-
iug violent bauds ou the dish, sud lumulun one
oye foudly ou the tronts whist the othen was
Inrned fiemcely ou ihejester.

"lSire, pardon me," said the jeeter. déI
Ilionght yoni would prefer one course aI a limne."1

Surgard ibrew anoihor augry giauce aI the
poor creainre, sud accompanied It witli a biack.
jack. Wlieu ho bad recoveref hie equauimiby
lie sald, siTis, if I msy judgo by thie lengili of
bis peticoat, les apiesî; sud this," lie cou-
ilnned, eting is foot on the body's cheet, I f
h mayjudge byle sîze, leaualibot'»«. Ah,rme i
mince the lImes of My honeet oid grandfather,85

tbese varleis bave liad everylblug iheir own
way-except my vouison, sud hem me! they
sha''ihave that. I see uoting but muin for
poon oid Englsud now ibere'es aprince hein 10
thie Ibrone who kuowe bis. lettoe."1 t Hie phil-
oeopblcal refloctioule were cul short by the ap-
pearanceonouthe table of a smoking pasly, sud
10 thai loie mmediateiy devoted bis outine at-
tention. i was a doudcous pnepsration, sud the
aroma penvadiug tbe hall deepiy affecled tle
liungry dependents. But far more wondenful
was île influence upon thie alibot. Slowly ibai
boiy man ralsed hie baud, sud laying il upon
Ibat part of bis body wbîcb coutaiued bis di-
gestive apparattis-i lenecessary 10 lie cane-
fnily delilee oiadays-solemnly ho rubbed
il, Ilion audibiy ho siscked bis lips. Surgard
bad dleposed of tle imeat sud the gravy, sud
was now begiuuiug upon the cruel, wben these
sounds caughi bis ear. Ho iurned bastiiy, sud
lookfug dowuwards met the giassy oye of the
alibot. The abliot wluked sud agalu emacked
bis lips. The belief lu epintusiiem was sîmosi
as greatinl that uneuiighleued age as ai preseut,
go ihat Surgard's basiy impression that these
manifestations were due to diaboiic ageucy
muet not leie mpubed Wo ignorance ou bis part.
Ho was nsiurally very frighlened, sud noiwith-
standing hie gont, disposed hlimseof wiIh great
ceieriiy lu s place of safely, sud alîemnateiy
shrieked for mercy sud calied upon bis serfs to
tbrotie the alibol. That unfortunale mati bad
for a moment lmag-Iued himseof lu bis refeciory,
awakeulng from au uupleasanidmeam; but bow
mistaken sncb an ides was ho qnickly resiised
by ftndiug six or seven heavy vaeeals sitlng upon
hlm. Ho added bis slirieks 10 iliose of Surgard, but
a wretch stopped bis part lu the duet by grasphng
iswiudpipe. At Ibis juncturo there strodeinto

blie ball ayonth wibh long golden bair tblinI rppled
over hies houldens-, s yeiiow beard Ibat flowed
dowu bis breast, au aqulhine noee, bine eyes, pink
cheeke, corsi lips, white teelb, sud every other
requisite of a homo wbo miglit have been s
sindy for Rembrandt, Michael Augelo. Ooreg.
gio, &c. Ho crled "ibHld !" wbereupon bthe ras-
cal lu charge of the abboî's gullei lighioued bis
grasp; for ail loved tIIs yotiîh sud obeyed bis
commande. The abliot klcked couvuisiveîy,
barkiug Surgard's teuderesi s3hin, sud lis face
became iridisceut, exhbitlug lu one moment
the seversi colons of s very liiglil rainbow. The
youih observed thal bis word was miscoucoived,
sud foliowed mi up by suother observation ad-
dmssed Wo the rascai. IdUuliaud yonr prostrate
captive," ho eald. Thon Ithe rascal elaxed hie
bold, sud île »-bboi (oit more -comforiabie.
Osric-for the youi b ws e-requested the
abliot to explaîn limeeste of affa-.rs; sud ibis le
aI once commeuced to do, wih mauy prefaiory
protestations of innocence. Surgard would bave
put au end 10 these protestations sud the alibot
at omie sud the same lime; but Osric însîsîed
upon the poor man liavlug a faim hesrlug, sud a
horu of waior 10 dlean hie thmoat wiliai. The
alibot Ilion declared thai ho had not received
lis wound (romn Ug the ranger; sud 10 prove
that wbat ho sald wasthe truili sud no lie, lie
denmanded that ho sud the ranger might lie
brouglit face tofaice. "'Soshauilie," saidSur-
gard, "sund if Ibeir accounts disagree, we'l
bave the ropes up, sud iliey shall figlil Il out lu
the hall before me." This was the meIhod of
eettliug disagreemonis lu those aucient limaes.
The alibol emtled wlth the cousclounese of
Innocence, sud Surgard frowued wiIh the cou.
eclousuese thal ho sbould loge bis sport If the
abliol were Innocent. Osrlc, whsose bimauiîy
exceodod his selfishuess, put back lu hie eludy
with a sigli the curent num ber of Alfred'e
serial (il De Gtutf bus non Di8putandum; or the
Inexplicable Lichens botanically considered ">),
wbmch had heen bis study Ihatlimomning, sud
thon waiked off to thie wood for Ug. Wlien ho
wae ont of sihhi urgrard, wbo noW fesred lie
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ilAy, death, abbot, Surgard said; and thon

see this want of gratitude ln thee. This besit*'
tion 111 becomes the reciplent of so inucb grace.
Weeks and weeks have I spent ln solitary Sn-
guish, unaiieviated by one single dellgbht;and
now at this moment, when thou hast the power
Io afford me five minutes' amnusement, thOU-
grudglug nlggard that tbou art-tboufa1
wouidst bllk me. Oh, thîs ls gruesomie !"
cloud appeared to traverse his brow; thenad
dressing a vassal rather ln sorrow than ln 813 r,
he said, idBring bither the branda and tbe h );s;
we must hamstring hlm andi put bis eyeS Out
-first."1

Whilut the minions were carefuliy collectlnf
these simple yet lngenlous contrivauces Of tbe
age, the abbot lmplored the assistance Of bis
patron saint; but when the brands were hes0
red, aud miraculous intervention appeared 1000
probable than the loss of bis eyesight, ho dis-
missed the saint (rom his thouglits 'Wiib &
hearty curse, and set his wits to work to suPPly
spiritual deficiency. Presentiy he said, ilSXD
my beart is cliarged wll h pity for thy loneliueso'
and I grieve to think 1 may soon cease tO hO
able to offer thee a solace and a comftort, u
that which shouid relieve tliee of hftlf thi
pains."

Surgard bad been more tban once the Ito
of charlatans and quaok leeches, and ibis W'ro
why lie piaced bis linger beside his nose aud re'
plied to the abbot with a knowing wink.

"No, you don't Oid-Parr me."
"I prate not of boluses,"1 returned tbe abbot'

with su accent of scoru. i"I ailude to a IOVeIY
maiden who might nurse thee lu thine iufIto-
lty. Tliy wife couid not objeet to tby adOtPîI'g
ber as a daughter."1

ilI have no wife," said Surgard cbeerfUli
idSo much the better," responded the abt

and added 10, himseif, "ifor her"1 Then 00outi
uued aloud, siThere willi be no matriD2OuliS
diversily of opinion upon the malter."1

ilHow old may Ibis malden lie V"
66Three score and ten."y
99What! l'il teacli thee Wo put tby 8scur'>

Jests upon me. Ciap the Irons-"
di1 said," Interrupted the abLot, Idthree 01

and ten; and so she may be if she's spgrod. Al
present she is sixteen-aud a study (or Rubella

diRubens be emothereci! Who 1s she, sud
wbere does she live? Out wlth it, asuddonftloi
the irons get too cold, tbere's a good fellOw.

"She bath a volce like Wo a bird"
"Who is she ? I have bunted the ctnr

round, yet kuow I of no such beauty."
"dShe bath eyes like a fawu's, sud she is 80

supple and like-"
dWlere is she ?"

diHer cheek is soft asnd as whte as curde Of
uew milk."

Thus, by artfui evasions and adroit Wlles, did
the sa-aclous abbot succeed lu averting the ex%

0

cution of Surgard's barbarous sentence.- Ag
uiously he excited the Saxon's curlositY,&e
skiifuily be malntaincd the interest, unîili1120
arrivai of Osrlc with 'Ug ahiowed hlm to roi&%
bis exertions. Wben Ug bebeid the abbOt, 0
keen observer might have seen hlm give astt
of surprise; but as tbe keen observer, W»'lo
boru untîl the time of G. P. R. James, this queer
start of Ug's was unnollced. Belng questiOlle
by Osric, lie affirmed the abbot's assertions, n
declared thal neyer before had he set eyes or
bauds on hlm. Then the abliot told hOw ht
whllst meditatiug lu the wood, lie had been e
Wo stray (rom the path by heariug Of sweet

souuds; andi low lie saw a booded mouK W111
dering aloug wlth a staff lu one baud, but, Whicb
was worse, a maideu's baud lu the other. T»

6

maiden was exceediugiy lovely, and 91119Ï'
ravishlugiy that tbe niglitingales were éîîent,
learning bow Wo sing; and lie told how be 5tepPed
forward Wo upbrald the monk, aud talke ible
maiden Wo the lady abbotess; and how 'the iuoDlIc

had struck hlma down, and the maidensd
everyihing vanished from bis sight, anud b
knew of nothing until the frhgrauce of the ei

sou partly revived hlm.
Surgard commanded Ug Wo seek and tW 110'

the monk aud tbe maiden, snd tW bring thff
before hlm. And Ug relurued to the Woods.
Pendlug the discovery the abliol was cui
to the dampest cellar lu the estabis5hrent, 0
a diet of leutils aud water. Thus Surgard nid

hlm (ast lu two ways, as the jester said. it

piteous groans, fat toade, and an unseen gwa
of mauy-iegged crawllug thiugs the alb tel«P
a mîsorable existence, untîl once moreh
brouglit bofore Surgard. Ug was standJ V9OO
wlth knitted brows lu addition Wo bis cWO"
skins. te&bt

ilWretch," sgald Surgard, addressing ff
di hy taleie s aise. Art thon prep»'red
dealh VI"--f, h
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an" 
1

lfPlored to be excusied from auchi a fearful a 1hantom of lis irmagIl
n'asso but Surgard was Inexorable. That ho w.is rostlng on a faller

fllght Uig and the abbot went away together. of distant song roacbed hi
Tbe Ilext day Ug returned alone. Ho sald that ran ta the spot wbencet

0 abot ha given hlm the slip. Surgard was corn;ad tyngoc
fandont and consured Ug for his want of care sound'lIncreaso, until the

fegeet; but this accusation was un- had before beard came
Jufor lUg bad buried the abbot with hini. It seomed as If a

(Coniîerable carefulnoss. Surgard was dejected bring hlm within slgbt
btI4 unbappy, for in vlew of the abbot's returu Carefully now ho stepped
Eo bad arranged a variety 0f Iuteresting if pain- fall migbt disturb ber, and

fQi experiments to be practised upon the abbot's But now at eacb stop the
body. fainter stillL Thon ho leî

0srIc'8 studious disposition caused hlm ta de- for a dozen yards. Wbel
Igbt lu abstruse mathematicai problems and as afar off a faint tinklin
afilhnIetical. caiculations. Ro was theretore ad- the birds awoke, and bo
~frbll, fitted for puttlng two and two tagether. staod lu despaîr and so

1 Se bbtt's stary, and bis subsoquent dîsappear- young mon lu more civil
anee>0 led hlm at first ta suspect Ug's voracity ; forget lis troubles bya
ad afterwards teorambie by mooullgbt lu seacrb study, or drink. Ho Indu
0'b MYsteriouIs monk and bis fair companbon. tuai thought of the lovely
Tmis Was cloar to hlm : eitber the abbot was by night, and lying on hi
false, or Ug knew of the monk's existence. Vi- i.ation by day.'1 A thil
nions Of the uuknown beauty were ever bofore voîco, and this time hoi
bina ltlterfering considerably witb bis digestion stood witbin an arm's le
and bis study of the De Gustibua ; so that, was holding a tiny camip
tbOiigh the author was Alfred, bis meanîng was and the moon, botter toa

eot bIf understood 0 lis was a particuîarîy Tbe lnoIilight lu ber ey,
oscPtible time of ilfe. His knowledge of yonug drops. She was alono, anÉ

as obtaiued from the songs of peripa- tbrew himself upon bis kn
te bards ; but of course no very denfite Idea bis bauds lu sutent devoti<

%01iclho got from their wanderlng descriptions, but proved bier mortaît
- hrd ad been so outrageous a marauder, and fore Osric could assure h e

no nlscrupulous a neighbor, that aIl the respect- acter of bis intentions, b(
abfamilles had removed, or been re- the air and tbrown on on~1Oved fom that part of Mercla lu wbicb ho bis foot, ho saw the boodc

%tled. It was with an educational vîew tween ihm and the maldi
therefore that Osric sirode linto the woods lu bis back on Osric, and tc
%earcb 0f the maidon ; and perbaps it was his bis arms, and there she 1
I'uletive mood that occasioned the curions another omotion ; and JE

%eUinho feit In thinking of ber. wards the monk filled hir
e_ ItW tho age of déold fashioned summers."1 bis sword, and called upo
lede Obscured the mooni onîy on conveniont himself; the moukt face

~OenaOns and were nover absent wben required. kilfe was In bis haud. '
dee0e and plants were sustaiued by never-faiiing the Monk that the ma

w1Which feull mperceptibiy, and occ-casboned thern, fearlessiy turuirj
rhenbuliatic.. Tbe earth, thus neot baving ta mouik's kulfe-? Osiîc olo

31014 dew as at present, did not require mois- but b@ iowerod the point(
tUi.0 fron above ; andi if it did naIn, the show- bis head. Had the mon
ers~ were gontte, and f011 when nobody was about. tbnoat, ho could ntbavei
l'le sun ni that lime rose lui the irionning and took the girl by the bani

%t fligbt - so that the eartb not being noces- ber; obedieut she noved
RitSted ta nevolve as now the disastrous effects shade, but to the tant ber
()f re.Olution wero flot foît lu a meteonoiogy the outrancod Osric.

ttrldentlrely upsîde dnwn. Thorefore as Osric Gouo, gono, gone for
'11ddaiong bis way, the moon atood Inluthe flasbed tbrougb Osric's m

"i11 heavens lu unvoiied loveliuess, Uike Venus ness dismayed hlm. lie
0
e1erged frorn the son. Over aoft moss, smootb and aped after ber; but a(

Sw"yand crlsp beathi hoe trod, ever and again gone, \", ou a grip was

"(elilg or helonged for souud of sweet mu- monk led hlm back, pic!
01neime hostood in the white moon.. bandiug h ta hlm, spoket1

iband sometimos lu the cbequored shade livo; thou art bravo, tai
beleath theobshniug-leavod beecb. Every- art kind, beave me lu pe£
*here was stîlineas and silence. Wben loe "Who bas givon theej

fvebis footstep scared the brooding sure as she? She letoo,
tbrusb that fiew across bis paitb with sharp fui for thee and nigbt. I
%trt]Od cry ; or the night-feeliug rabblt iscurrbed ber ta ail the glories th
avf y t lis burrow. Once a tiikling Poundi And thon shait fai ta de(

eagtbis oar, and ho rushed forwards, to find Get tb--e a sword and pro
hi) aoe dasbed even by the loveliness of a The xnonk laugbed der

e lgbrook. Hour afler hour hoe spont tby besi and worst, poor
*85 1deringy wating; stilil lstenlng lu the Woods. Thon tbey fougbt; bu

b W hoea corne ta a break lu the forest, and kuifeonoly in defouce aga
et oeeilhlm and the open spaco stand a patcb when Osrlc's rasb play bi
toleIl fo)x-gloven. The moon was sinking over tact witb the knlfe's poli

a£ Wo bebInd hlm. Iu the hoavens hoe faced, and tbe blade remaInedt
*WOrange streaks lu the pater bine tald ofibhe monk retreatod towards1
8i' rocomng 81111 suent were the sylvan hlnd hlma; and upon hin
8 rtos. Oricleant agalinst a troc lu the deep valy seekiug ta disabie
0 , ta ear iheir .ioyful awakenlng. Hark ! tbey wore beneaih the

Sthat a distant lark ? No; nover sang lark Iieved bis blade srnote tt

elith that contlnued sweetness. Nearer. swoeter, ulst, who at that very luns
0 rieeer, More ravlshlng becamo the song ; and ed, and a volco, that see

h~' aud foîded againsi bis breasi, feit bis the very boweis 0f theo
heait beating boneath it. The moon shoie fuiiy I"Stop no farihor Il' Ti
0thoe Wood opposite. Presently theno îssuod whicb ihe ouonk ad foi
ence the dark figure of a hooded monk ; and pearance, tagoiben wil
%îngfge bis side a slli, figure, clad ail lu white. earib, comblned ta ov

,,~olrer and nearer they came, sweeter and natural character of the@4
1

0
0ieer grew the song. Osrlc gazed only at the for a moment ho obeyodhair Incarnation of bis dream, nasaho approacbed tien, and siood tremrbling

fi il( 11ha e arer aud nearer they came, tilt ieb h buh fbrh
baetrown bimseif at ber foot, as she banished ail else from hi

ed still siuging tawards an aliey lu the Wood. ta the spot wbero the in,
coI 0
<'Bdethe aweot lips parted lu that rap- long hoe feul through thed

80nOIg, and the arnal ioeth within themn.; Mssked the precipîce, a]
e0l s01450 the groat loveiy eyes looklng up- have broken bis neck, bu

tee th heaven tbey mirrorod; ho could trOe-bougb that, breakini
0et a f ber neck the envions golden tresses hlm geuîiy Inta a yieI(

. 1 1 1Pressed.Ho couid see ber graceful breast WhîilsL ho extrîcated bliL
ablngbeneath t ho melody it held ; indthon ho bad ample timo ta un

gone. But long, long the song lingered. belief ihat lingered witli
0 0 ing faintor and fainier, tilt it died. Whilst nature of the transaction

bua ilsfd ho was conscions of nothing lse ; nation of the subter'ailea
ti tbt goneho founi tears of exquislte orne- Monk should hb e scarol

- -4 sen talh a vison,.beauseho -adan thng w r ail1m

THE FAVORITE.

naion. One nighr., a"
n trunk, a murutur as

im. , Ho sprang np and
the notes appeared ta
ailonally, ho heard the
ie saine sweei soug ho
elu rlcb fulînesupon
few stops more wouid
of the loveiy nympi.

Id forwards, lest bis foot-
nd break off bier mieiody.
e notesgrew faiuberand
eapt recklessly ouwards
eu he pansed, ho heard
ng mocking iaugb ; and
ýalous amongst theni

eorrow. He did flot, as
ilsed times do, soek to
a systernatlc course of
ulged hîmmîf lu perpe-
ly uuknowu; wandoring
bis bed lu restlos co0.
drd urne ho heard tise
saw the maiden. She
lngth of hlm, and ishe
>anula beiweefl ber eyes
500 its deicatO outiue.
yes sparkiod as lu dew-
ad saw hlm not until lie
rieca at er feotclasplnig
Uon. She did not vauiqh,
y by screaining; but 'se-
ero! ibe honorable char-
Le feit bînseif naised ini
ne side. As hoe rose to
led monk standing bse.
ien. The monk turnç'd
Look the littie rnaîd lin
nestled. Now Osrlc feut
ealousy and baired to-
m wibb rage. lie dre w
en the monk tao defenjd
,d hlm, aud a sbinirîg
Was h ta savo Osnic or
iaden eprng between
ng bon brest ta thes
eed and feaned equaiiy;
Lof bis sword and boweul
nk's kulfe been ai hie
moved thon. The rnonk
ad, and spoke sofbly l'o
-d away into the fore-si
ýr lovely eyes rested ou

)r ever! The thoug-ib
iniud. and its dneadful-
s tbrow bis swond away
scarce bwo paces bad hoe
son hie armn, end the
,ked Up bis sword, and
thus: i"Thon antîyoung,
,e bhy eword. If thoni
Lace. Go."
a night ta sncb a trea-
young and too beanui-
Iwill fiud hon, and raie
àou keepest ber frorn.
Oeper shades tham these.
,oiect thyseif!"1
niJslveiy, and said, "iDo
rlad."
ut the rnonk usod bis
rinst O irls sword, and
ýrougbi bis body lu con-
di, lis oe drow back,
bnlgbt. But slow]y the
the deepen sbadow ho-

m closeiy prossed Osnic,
le hlm. At st, whou
adark shade, 05mibeb-
ho head o! bis autago-
stant entiroly dîsappear-
Deed bo proceed !r,)m
earib, criod warningiy.
le singular manuer In
.sgbt, bis suddeu dlsap-
bh the vole rom the
ince Oismie o! the super-
«e Wood wanderers, and
d the waruîug injuri-
ag and statlonary. Thon
had iost sud bis rival
leq mmid, and ho Uprafg
nouk had staod. Hiead-
decepive growih whih
kui very surely would hoe
i for an outstroehed

ng bis faîl and a nib, slld
fding bed of brambles.
unseif !rom thîs position,
ideceive hîimsel! 0f any
Il respecita the vislouamy
ms, sud ta 1104 an expia-
sn voice. Yet wby the
rfuîîy nercifuriliemalned
Wben mornlug camne,
ne dîscernîble, ho found
et no wound upon bis
1r Was lsâ uraeie-

proper adorntnent; ,so lie Wa&-s bLs1~iu-Very
satisfted-that the ear was flot bis, and equaiiy
that bis last biow bad.taken effect upon the
monk. Here also was a convlncing proof of tbe
reality of what he bad seen; and this proof, for
which he had been so0 long waiting, dètermined
hlm upon making Ug assist hlm in bis farther
search. That very morning he went to Ug's
but. The ranger was absent, and Qarle laid a
fr Ccoon upon the ground In the place wbere
he siept, for this was the customary signal when
Ug was wanted at the hall. No notice was
takon of the signal, s0 Osrlc again wvent to the
hut. Tite cocoon was moved, but Ug was ab-
sent. This timne Osrlc piled up a heap of co-
Coons, that the signal might not escape notice.

That day, whilst Surgard.with Osric and the
vassals were dining, the hangtngs agaînst the
door were pusbed aside, and the burly ranger
ftood wlthin the hall.

IlWho wants Ug ?" ho asked.
Osrlc rose, and beckonting to the ranger, witb-

drew Into the recess or a wtndow. Surgard took
no notice of this arrangement; for frequently
Osrlc would have Ug to the haland talk priviiy
with hlmu. A strong friendship existed between
them. Osric was stili a very youing man; and
very Young mon then were very much as very
Young mon now are. Hoe was very well satis-
fled wlth bimaelf. Rie had attained to the first
resting bough up the tree of knowiedge, and de-
slred ail humnanlty to swarm up aftor hlmn, no
matter how Unflftted for climbingsomeamongst
theri might be, or how much bappler they
wonld bo to ait on the safe soit of comfortable
Ignorance. Herein ls the Christian superior to
the Pagan. Ho had trled Io teaoh Ug the mul-
tiplication table and decency in sinaîl clothes.
He had aiso read to hlm several poems of his
own compositIon. These latter Ug bad llstened
to eagerlv, and witb Infinite patience and perse-
verance bad learned thera. Wlth each acqulsi-
tion his love Increased, and but for the mnuFt-
plication and smalclothes (wltb eitber of which
ho would have notblng to do), he would have
had entîre confidence In Osric, and worshipped
hem as one ail gooi. True, O.îrlc iateiy had
been less persistent lit harping upon the objec-
tionabie strlngs; for the ranger's attention to
the poetry was very fiatteriiig to the composer,
and lu that age, barbarous as it was, men gen-
erally dld that whieb was most remuneratîve
to their intere.gt or vanlty. S8h11 ho foît It bis
duty occaslonatiy to refer to the more strictiy
educational su'bject, and he did so, very much to
Ug's discomfort. Ho learut from Osrls In-
struction only thîs: Osrlc knew more than it
becamie man to know; therefore, he was not to
ho trusted wboiiy. Perbaps it was thîs that
made hlma approach Osràc uneasîîy. Ho uer-
VOuly tried to parry the Suhjoct.

"lTell me more tales of maldg and mon,"? ho
said. "lOr wouldst thou rather that 1 tell theo
of the wood creatures that run andi crawl and
fly, and of their habits ?"

"'Tell me," said Oâric, "0 f the hooded monk
and the fair mnald wbo wander ln your woods."1

Just thon, Surgard, who thought that rather
than to die et ennui, It would ho botter to Ilsteîi
to wbat Osrlc and the ranger wore talking about,
cropt behind them, monacing is va4sal to si-
lence wlth an expressive flourinh of bis carving
knlfe.

I know not of this monk. Ha"e 1 not said
s0 be fore ?" said Ug.

",Thon knowest every part of the forest. Ail
and every nigbt thon wanclorest through Its
dopthq. Notbing occurs of whicb thon knowest
not. No aound is there that ls strange la thee,
yet the sweet song of a fair maid and the pre.
sonco of a monk-"l

(To b. cowiuded in Our nezt.)

CUSTOMS 0F MADAGASCAR.

The form of governiment in Madagasear was,
and we may say is, patriarchal. The unît, or
simple elemeut, las the famlily; and »ust as the
father ls the ruler of bis cltdreu and dopon-
dants, so In a village the head man, along with
the eiders or old mon, exercised the duties of
magistrates. The king, again, was the great
father of bis subjects@; and to the present day
the aovoreign is addressed as the father and mno-
ther of the people; and ho ln turu, reversîng
the compliment, speaks of the people as bis fa-
ther and mother. Thuls, when the present
Queon of Madagascar was crowned, addresslng
the people, she sald, IlO ye under heaven bore
assemblod, I have fathor and mnother, havlng
you; therofore may you live, and may Gofi biess
you."1 Thon, referrlng to the Judges and offcers,
and oxplainlng their relation to the people, she
said, ilI have made tbem fathers Of the people,
and leaders to teach them wigdom." The Mal-
agasy are firm believors ln the doctrine o! divine
rlght. The sovereigo i s, in their oyos, In overy
trlth Go'iîegru.Indeed, untîl wîthîn tae
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Ces2sioln iîa. ais .i.lola t'Opreven tie l, wu.er,
or whatover olse il may ho, balng bewiîcbed.
The queen sud sorne o! tbe hlgber members o!
the royal famuly who bave pincipalities lu dis-
tant parts of the country, lu addition te a good
mauy othor fondai rights, wbicb 1 have got nu
Urne ta mention, are entitled to the rnmp or
every bullock killed lu the Island. Tuie actuai
rump ls conveyed ta ofiars appoiuted ta ro-
celve IL. This ls a custoni curions to ail, and la
deeply interesting ta the strident of autiquities.
Why, the vony name anatomiste givo thîs part
la suggestive. hIs l caliod the gacrum, or saorod
part,-the part devoied ta the gode lu Greece
aud Home. Baît tracing ibis up ta a hîgber
source, wo find thai., lu the Lgvitical law, this
part was specîalîy direcied to bo offéed up tu
the Lord. Tbus we road In the ibird chapter o!
Leviticus :-" And If bis offerlng for a sacrifice
0f peace oil'eing unto the Lord ho of the fitick,
male or female, hoe shahl offer It whîhout blem-
ish. If hoe offer a lamb for bis nffening, thon
shail ho offor It boforo the Lord. And ho saat
lay bis baud upon the head of bis offering, anid
kilt It beforo the tabernacle of the congregation:
and Aarou's sens shlaitepninkie the biood there-
o! round about upon the aitar. And ho shahl
offer 0f the sacrifice of the peace ofi'enlng, an
offonlng made by fine unto the Lord: the fat
thereof, aud the whole nump, i shall ho takon
off bard by the backboue; and the fat thai
covereib the hnwards, and ail the fat that lis
upon tho Inwands .. ..... And the pnlest
shall burn it upon the aitar:-it is the food o! the
offering made by lire unt the Lord" (ver. 6.11).
We may Jusi mention, aise, thai the smre part
of the fowl le usuaiiy given by cblldren or ser-
vaut-, to ibein fathers, or suparlor z. When the
quoen goes abnoad she la attended by abovo a
ibousaud soldions, and a groat number of camp
attendants. She ls carriec Inl a palanquin, as
the roads are tue bad to allow carrhages to hoe
ernployed. When a carniage whhch had been
presouted to Radaima 1. wus carrhed up ta the
capital, ho seated himeof lu hi; and, hnstoad of
being drawn n l by is !aithful subjecis, they
iifted ht, wbeels and ail, and ho lhad the satis-
facrion of onjoyiug a carrhage drive afier a
fashion altogother novel. The palanquin ls
preceded by attendants dancing, ehoutiig, and
siaging, with music.-Sundal, Magazine.

A WELSH TLEGENI) : OWAIN AND THE
FA IRIES.

Owaîn and Dafydd were ou their way te the
hanvesi field one evening, ta nesume the task of
gatbering lu the coru-a duty rendered urgent
by the ueed of making the bost of the barvoat
moon, thon ai lis brigbtest. They taok food
wiib them for their evoulug meai.

"1Boy, " said 0Owaln ta bisa companlon,"i wouid
It flot bie well thai I should mun ta Comae at
supper-ti me, f0 got my shoos froni the cobblerT
Our master lsnt iikeiy to como tanus to-nigbt;
and even If ho shouid, I can got back In time ta
resumne work aften supper."1

46Yea, you can easily do that," was the an-
swer.

Super-t ino havlng came, O waln put bis bread
and cheeso ilis pocket, and stariei on bis or-
rand. After golng soilie distance hoe perceived
c-lose to bis path a cincle 0friitile mon and wo-
mon, someo0f grotesque, auj ail o! playfui as-
pect. At the slght hoe was of conrâe groatiy
frightened ; bât, afior pausiug a momnrt ta ne-
cover breaîh, hoe sumînnned courage ta approach
tbeni, aud on dolng s0 eaw a lubtie womau o!
rare beauiy lu the rldst of the group. She was
so sunpasslugly fair that honestO0wain was qulte
smitten by lier channis. Seeiug bis attention
fixed on berseif, she rau from amnong bbe falry
crowd, and, clasping bier sofi arms round bis
neck, invied hlm to Juin thoa; tu which he
Joyfully assouted, for bis fears bad uow lofibira,
aud lho tboughit ouly of this, the lovellest crea-
ture o! bier sex be bad ever seen. Long was bbe
time ho spentIin cornpauy of bis new frionda-
company go delîghtfui that hoe forgot the lapse
of Uime. But ai lasi, reiuomberng bis duiy,
and fearlug that D.sfydd migbi ueed bIi help, or
ihat bits employer night corne ta the field and
dliscovor is absence, lho nnwillln.-ly returnod
wlthout goiug ta Cemnaes. Wben hoe reacbed the
field the scene was wholly cbanged. Rie feilow
.servant was flot there. The field was a paçsinre
lu wbich catile were quletly graziug. White
wondenlng at thîs, a keen sonseofo bunger came
over hlm. Puting bis baud tutu bis pooket for
the food ie h a brougbt, ho found ht bard as a
stone. Ou golug tu the farmhouse, ho fonnd
ihero, flot bis master's bouseboid, but strangons,
to whom hoe was as unknowu, as they te hlm.
Utterly bewlldered, ho started ta look for a lodg-
ing at the bouse of some nehghbors, and on his
way moi one wbose appearance seemed lu some
way faitliar. Tbey boib besitaied a moment,
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He could flot (lie wben trees were greeni,
For bie loved the tîme too weil.

Hi l hle bands, wben fiowers were seen.
Were beld for the bIne bell,

As be wag carnied o'er the green.

Hlm eye glanced at the wblte-nosed hem;
He knew those chlldren of ibm spnlng:

When he was'well andi on the lee
He beld one lui bis biands'te slng,

Wblch filled bis heartI wlth glee.

Infants, thm childreîî of thf- spring!
How can an Infant die

When butterfiles are on the wing,
lireen grass, aud sncbi a sky?

l-ow can they die at sprlng?

He lieid bis lîands for dalsies whilte,
And then for violets blue,

And took them ail teo bed at night.
That ln the green fields grew,

As clîlldhood's sweet dellgbt.

And then he shut bis litile eyes,
And flowers would notice not;

Birds' nesta and eggs caused no surprise,
Hie now no blossoms got .

Tbey met with plaintive éiigbs.

Wben wtnter came and blasts did sigli.
And bars werm plain and tree,

As ho for ease in bed did le.
Hlm sotîl seemed wltb the free,

He dled so quietly.

DESM OIRO ; The apparition 1ooked vengefullv, and poîîîted
tbelow.

o a, Olympia crîed out again, iii frenzled accents,but the spectre ouly shook lis ead, and laugb.
THE ED H ND. d derlsively.'Ir E RE 0 A N D. 1Olympia was growing exhausted, aud she en-

treated once more te be saved.
BY TEE ÂAuTHOR or I"TWUXTY STEBAWSB" "volons IlMisierable woman !" spoke the shade, i rai.

PROUI THE LULIMDR-OO""THE HUXVINai fress and polsoner, meet t:uy deserved doom!
BlED" EC., TC.Away, away; the fiends are waltlng for thse!BIRD" ICC., TC.Away !"

So saylnig, tbe sbadowy form mielted Into air,e.1HAPTEIt LXVIII. and the wretohed Olympia sank hensaîli the
Theri- was al dense fog ln the Chiannel, anid tbe waters-sank, te rime no more.

captain of flue Dover paeket was standing on
tbe dock of bis vessel, carefuly dlrectlug berCAPE LI.
rourse as she slowly malle lier way towarls thm A> you may concelve, the unmxpeted deatbEngllsli shore. of Marguerite d'Auvergne sbocked I)esmoroIu onie of the state.rooms of the boat a lady, greatly, and lie gave bimselfutp te grief;,bedlesexpensively attire&l, but wltb a certain bolduess of whbat becam e of bhlmt, Dow iba t xsu w.4s gommie,of demeanor, was quepstioniug a w<)man ilii the gone nieyer f0 return.
garb of a dependeni. Alarmed for bis sou's safety, Colonel SymureilYou are assured, Rlara, fliat the gentleman strove ail he eould strive lu order te arouse hlmwborn i have described to yen la nott0on board from bis orrow.
lîcre ?" téFly, fly, Desmoro !" urgmd flhe Colonel. ,"Tbis-Yes, -gracIons madame, i amn <ite assured tg no lime te gîve wajy te usele.ma lamentations.oif the tact; for 1 bave malle It my epeCtl You caut recail the deail; euase, then, te regretbusîiess te see ail the mals passeugers lu the thie wse decrees of ieaven !"loat, sud net one of them aI ail auswers Il Wbltbei- would you have melfly, sir?' Speak,Madame the Barouess'e description of the gentie. anud I wlIl ai once obey you,"l returned Desmono,man she seeks"' fee-ling little interestecî about flue matter; nt luisThe Baronesa Rlelmansegge gnawed bel- lips moment almost regardmmu' wlether he ived orln silence, feeling mucb dlsappoilited aud en- dled.
raged. 64Londonî, busy London, i tbink, will affordShe had expected f0 Pounce uipon lier vlctim, you the safest refuge," sald the Colonel; "6andandi s<'nre hlm, and, Io, le was nottliere te be titherdits advlmable wc procmed witbouît furfhsrfouti! She bati reckoued that lie would quît delay."
France by the flst and imosf coîîveuîleut meanu 4"As you will, sir,'ý rejoliet Desmnoro, quite 1,1.tbat be could fli; and she bad acteti nccordlug difeî-enfly. 96Silice 1 canuot caîl ber back teto ber reckoniug, andi met wlfh defeait. life agaîn, 1 may as well go hience as stay.'?Trustrated lI ber plans, the Baroness veîîted "6Tuai la prmclseiy rny idea," answeued thehier augry feelings upon ber tlrewoman, wbio Colonel, iejolced te bear bis son so reci ly agreebouc bier lady's ill-teiuiper most patlcntly, neyer txe lis proposais. IlAutlcipatlng youî- wIlliug ne-itterlng a single word lu reply. Klara was fret- q'uiesceiuce te my wlshe*i, I have already givitingoven the los of berfellow-servant, Matbfou-d; ail tbm necsssary ordeirs couceI-uing o111 lum.and bier mînti being fu of ber owu sorrow, sue mediate departuis bieuie."1
îald but littîs attention te ber mlsfress's Ml. Desmnoro bowcd hls heati. He was nvanIily nu-

The aroeisslof he cabn, nd ent n dckbut lie was prepareti te (Io eveî-ytluîng tuai thatwhsere she was amnazeti andi teu-îifled te discover fafluer wlmheti.
the wbole sceus wrapped In a tbiok and lm- So Desmnoro sought the cbambeî- of the dead,penetrable mist, fhrougli wbicb the vessel was aud lu the sileuice relgnlng there, kuelt, andproceedlng at a very slow rate luideed. prayed for a tlmc. Then lie rose, proased blsThe captaîn looketi anxiouis, andi the bell was llpe upon tho(se of lt eorpae, anud bade If anbeing afruck coinluonslY, lIn order te warn otber eternal fareweil.
vesseis 0f the boaf's approach. The Count d'Auvergnue purteti fromn tbm Colonel

The fog was gctting thioker sud thioker achi andi bis son wlth feelings of groat regretle
succeedlng moment. Those lu the fore part of the was a louly olt man now, for bims daugbter, andboat conld noftmow percelve those lui the ateru. lîkewise bis dearly.prlzcd fieuds bad loft lue.The bell aIl this wbillcwums belng struîck loudet- Jus as DEWnioro aud bis father were about tothan ever. Tberc was no wlnd, andi the waters stoep luto a raiîway trai, Matsloi-d appeam-edlay sf111and calm, unîdlsturbeiJ by asligle wave. before them.

The air was cbilly. The Blanoness tirew bier "IA word wltb you, sir, if yoIi Please)" ate themanfle losely arouud ber, anti Iaut agalnmt tbe man, aceostiig our bero. I- Have You hoard ofbuîwarks. She bad no fhought oi approarbing fliclbs 01 the Dover packet, and br pseg r '?
danger; she wavs thinking only of Desmoro, and "6 No," almmwermd Deuioro), amaz#3dautflieregrmttlng thaf she bati suffered irl te elude lier man's questionî.
grasp. -she wmnt dowu n l te g y0tenday msin;Kiara waýs mtting close by, feeling lghfiy mca- she was run down by sorne lai-ge v8b8el Oneslck, aud mierable as wmll. man oniy was left te report the sud fate of thePresentlY' Olympia starleti anti sbuddered. baploss boat, anti be 1bave Juat mmli andi sPokcu'i'reugb flhe vapeur Aurrountinîg ber hsbemaw the wîtb) Hie escape was a truly mîraicuons 1One."?form anti face of one long ince deati-the form 1 arn orry teo beai of the loSs Of the boat,"anud face of olti Captala Volderbonti! .rcturuued Debnmono, wontierng wberelo-e Mals.,;Uttcnîng a subtinet cry, she staggei-ed aSlay fond bad reponfed the event te biii.fnom tbe spot, andi droppeti ou the scnt alreatiy tgYen wonld not ay s0, I thimîk, air, didlîalf-occupîed by ber tiomestic. know who peîlsbed lu ber."Klara rouseti herself, anti rempctfully rose, "iWbo perîshet inl lier !" repsuatet Deamoroleavlng bier mîstresa lnufiole possession of the wholly bewllderes ut the man's words. ",Ido
sent. not comprebeuti you."

Olympia then @but lber symm, aund formoene ."Youreey h aoesKemuegt
secnd brie br ac Inth fldsofbe jan. no more. The lady wab one Of the amrtl-,. But, prssently looklng up again, the â5ame of the Rwn, beuînd for Dorev(r."P

remembersd face, tbm saine pale, reproachful
ceuntenance, met her vlew.

The brain of the Baroness Kîelmansegge began
te swim, and ber beart was palpltatlng fast aud
paînfully.

IlBegone 111 skie cnled, lui 10w, husky tones-
"1begone! Why dost thon baunt me thus ?"

Af thls Instanit, recslviug a blow across ber
bowm, the boat swerved suddenly round; and,
amîd agonîzed cries and shouts, the hapless
vessel dlsappeared, mun down by a largeshsip
whîcb the outgoing tîde wns bsarlng rapldly
along.

IlHeaven bave mercy on ils al!" exclaimed
the commander of tbe sbip. "lSome unbappy
craft bas mest gone down under our bows 1"

And the big shlp was sf111 borne *nwards,
unable te reslst the strong cnrrenf, doomsd pro.
bably to sweep down other helpiess vessels ln
bier course.

A womau's form i10w rose te ibm surface 0f
the water, and strnggled te kmep Itsslf afloat.
Presmnfly, she grasped at ain arm at a short. dis-
tance from ber; but the arm refnsed ber grip.
and ber fingers only clutcbed the air.

Olympia sank agaie, and the bubblinig waters
elosed over ber sînful bcncl.

By-and-by sehowed berself once more, and,
as before, she endeavorsd to catch bhold 0f an
arm near ber. But notblng met ber wildld ctch
-notbligt but emptlnsss.

Olympia baftled witb the waters, and for a
time contrived te keep bersmîf on thelr surface.
'the was wsll acqualited wltb the art of swim.
inlng; but, on the present occasion, ber clothes,
lier mimerons sklnts, cllnging around ber llmubs,
prevented bier from asslstlng bersielf as shie
mlght otberwlse bave doue.

Iustsad of the arm, Olympia nlow aw befor-e
ier the spectral figure of the late Captain Vol.
derbond.

"Save me '-save mne!" she cried oui. appeiu-
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,IbTh Banonesa Kielmnusmgge 1"1 repeateti Des-i
moro, la incrcaalng surprise sud bewîldcrmcnt.1
"Pnay, explaîn."1

iiFlrsfly, min, you useed not trouble yonrself te
go hence, ince yen cau uow mafsly nemaln lu
Paris. Tue Barones Kelmansmggs and bier1
female attendant are both a ftbe bettom of the i
Engllsb Channel. But se, sir, youmder feliow,i
Who was a Walter on board of the 1ll.fafcd
packet, wlll tell you al."

At this listant the raIlway whîstle soundeti,1
sud Desmaoro anti bis faf ber sprnng Into the
carniage, and took their seats. The mani wbom
Mafsforti bad Juet Polnted out as bavlng mscaped
from the receut Wrmck was Desmoro'm olti foc,
tbm rageaI Pitigers.

Our bero lad only tîme te wave an adieu te
Niatsford, befou-e the train waa bu motiomn.

T)esmoro, titi nef kuow whmtbeu Pldgers were
a passeuigen lu the tr-ain, or otbcrwise, and If
was 110W f00 late te Escertain thc fact.

Al vaU confion lu Desmoro's immd, for bie
hati but half.comPnebndmti the tale telt i hm
just ncw by Matsfou-d, anti the slgbf of Pldgens
bad unuerved hlm quite. H-e repeatedti t the
Colonel ail thaf bati Passeti bctween blmself sud
Matsford a short moment ago, nof fongettiug te
inform hlmi couccrnlug the gllmpse lie had
cauglit of the villaniPîig.ers.

"ýDid bie see yen, fhink you ?"' asked tbm
Coloniel.

641 caunot say foi, certain," Desmono answer-
ed, wlIbh a gllbt sbrug, ant in mouruful touies.
"h i is alimost useless for me te contend longer
against what appearb to e e y fate. Lot this
fieuinl montai shape do huis wonsî, thon; i cane
not now whaf become of me."$

So saying, Desmnoro leanied back iii the car-
niage, sud for nome minutes thene was silence.

14Il this vîllain Pitigens bas nef yct aCcu you,
wc inay yet avold bis recognition, anti ai may
be well wlbius," obsenveti the Colonel.

Desmci-o made "ie reply. In mind snd body
botb lie wnm; qulte M'eary, andtibe was longlng te
be at nesI. Marguerite was geîîe, and wifh ber
he demmeti bis cveiY eartbly liappinesa hati de-
parfeti, sud that ftle future woult iulg bim
only a frcsb aîuionf0of wretchmduiess - ouîly
fresb triais anti frmsb shame.

Desmoro saw f bat the Coloneml was barasmeti
on bis accoumît, anuti e felt dlstrcasd te mmm hlm
so. But what coulti Desmoro do, ince, at mvmry
turn he teck, he encountereti notbing but mis-
fortunes-wbicb misforfuues iay upon bis shoul-
ders wlfli double welgbt iiow that ar.ofher was
taking aunifectionafe interest lu ail bis dôluugs.

Wben Desuiono was an outlaw. living lu hls
cavera-homne, hoe defleti ali orrow; but matters
%vere alteed wifb hlin now, andtihiaf which be
would cuirebave set af uiought, hie was allowmîg
fmi oppreassud fairly cnîsbh him.

Tho tfraiun ieaclîetiCalais lu duc tirne; sud ln
order te avord encounfmrng Pitigers, oun boe
anti bis father made the best or their wny out
of the ruîlway station, anti repaîret t a neigb-
bonIng botel, wbere they supposedti ley woîuît
he safe from aill morts of unolestatiu>.

For tbree tisys cOnrfiiemîds ad abitiedinlu bis
hotel, ney-er goîng abroat inl th4, dayllgbt, anti
keepliug mntle3'aboof from every one about

Tlîev fslt at a bass bow to net. The Barcuiess
Kiebmamîsegge was 11nolucre; iliat fnef bati beeu
ascertutineti beyond ail doubt, anti Desmoro lit
nofblng te apprebienti ut ber bauds uow. No;
the wiced O.lý ufiu woulti no more -tbreaten
or persectnte lm; as was lylng at the bottemi
of the mea, unregretteti anti alniost forgotten.

Demunoro huai now euly eue enmry to couteuti
agaist, anti that eîîemy wuis tbm wrefch Pitigers,
who semnedti 1 stant up befone hlm uit nearly
every tomn.

Aft te expiration cf flic fourth day, Desmoro
anti bis fatluer saileti for Louidon, wbmue thmy
ni-niveti withotî any uttventure womthy of ne-
eoriuug bere.

Hlaving seffledth leuselves onuce more imi a
suburbafi home, Netity, Who limel been leftin
Paris in ordtict arrange smre domnesio mattrm,
thoen nejoînedthorae; anti, for Ibe preseni, Des-
more bat sme sligbf cessation 0f bis nuxieties
-- mone ulitie repose cOf mid. 0

Oîue daty, tbm Colonel, mîeeting Captaîn WiI-
liamas, bnmutght bini hoine te dinie with tbem,
aud te deuail te thsrnilîow he'hati progressed inb
Ibm late trial, wbmuu thum mutinsers 0f the Mary
An lat been coîudemmied te a dosiveti puulsh.
uîemu-te traunsportation for life.

Tbe Captztdu, as yen may well undenstanti,
1usd lih uany dullicultles te contenti against,
turing the progreassof the trial, for several liu-
portaunt wituuesses weeiacklngé.-nammly, the
Ceui d'Auvergne, Colobuel antiMu-. Symiure.

But (Japtain Williams lad morne lnterest lu
ceritaiu influential quarters, anti thaf iuterest
bmiug exerteti on this occasion, hc got through
tbm busliess utir botter than lie huai oxPectet.

"Anti wbatf 0fhebmvillain, Pîidgeus ?" asket

Istence was as commonplace as It could pfflibîy
be.

Detsmoro, who was young and fuil of 8dvefl'
burons spirit, was vearnlng for soinetblng More
tban hie really had. Hm was not the nature ta
live unlovlng and nnloved; hie could xîot re0t
content, bereft of sympatby, wlthout a woO"s
smile to pour surishine upon bis soul. H re-
membered Marguerite wltb unceaslng regret
and somnetimes he could flot heip wishflZ tii.
he had dled along wlth ber.

But time generally blunts the edge Of th
keenest 4orrow; and so it was with De8IflOe
whom the Colonel had partiy succeeded ln draw'
Lng out of bis mneiancholy and tinhappnemssan
had led back Into Rmorn f the hiarmiless plesa
sures or the worid; and our Desmoro, wlio Otl
entertalned hm old love for the drama, began t
visit the varions theatrefs, and to watch the Per-
formances or the different actors and aetress

0 m
'

whose representations he nightly witued'
and feit much amnused thereby.

And months rolied on.
One nlght, Desmoro and the Colonel pad 8

visit to Drury Laue theatre, whlch theyVfoo
beset wlth crowds of people, who were &Il cub
iug and strugglng to obtain an entrance jt
the building.

After nmre dlfflcuity, our hero and bis
gained their box.

Desinoro looked around hlm ln greaLsnirPr'0o;
the bouse was already neariy filled wth W01
dressaéd people; boxes, pif, and gaîîery, and e0
and every place ln the theatre, presel3ted 0
brîglit appearance, as if the folks bad a000
bled there to do bonour to morne illustiOao~
personage who was expected to grace thîs t1e'
pie of the drama on this partîcular nlght. Of

diWhatever lias attracted snob a houseftil
people VI cried the Colonel.

6gI know 'lot," answered Desîmoro, carele""
enougb.

"iWe are te bave a new piece to-night, Pr'
bably," suggested the Colonel.

"Probably," rejolned l)exmoro, in the &0
manner as before, hanging up his blat and Oeer-
coat as be spoke.

The Colonel seated hîmiself, and took UP tht
programme of the nlght's performance.

"Oho! the mystery 15 soived il" lie exciaill»d
"How ?11
"A favorite actress ls announeed te re*&PPW

to..nigbt."1
iAh, iudeed! M'ho is she ?1,

à'A Misis Cbavring."1r
"1Chavrlng-Clbavriug !11 repeated DeSWO~

in morne perplexlty. ilSnrely 1 bave bearc tb'
name before!1"

441 neyer dld," said the Clolonel.
ifChavrlng !" once more repcated Dakin1îo1o'

"AIlow me f0 look id the programme.",
The Colonel pasmed the abeet of pape', p

whlch 1)emrnoro lit once eagerly iastelied igi
eyes.

46Chavruîg !-wbiere, where )lave 1 heaid I'sk
namne befor-e?"

The Colonel iftughed; Desjmoro iooked go d"P'
ly Interested and perplexed about the maàtt'er.

The overture iîad now cornienced, and ffl
mnoro was stil i ttlng with tbat prograinUe l
lils bands, at a ba8s te reîneînber wber he ba
bieard the naine of Chavrîng

The eveiiing performance commueiiced WU
Toblbî's cornedy of teli itoueymiooi" lu Whlcb
the lady above nientloned was te en&et the
characier of Juianua.

Desmoro wus watclîlng the stage wlfb pOclî'T

Interest, as If expecLtig to, bave bis perPlexty
so011 resolved.

The flrst scene of the comedy was ()ver, *il
Balthazar and Volante hiad etitered.

Juliana wouid moon appear flow. r
At this moment there wam-- a u niver'sal rl1

and buzz ln the bouise; every one seenmed f0 b
on the tiptoe of expectation.

Pî-esenitly, a female forîn. gllded fr0111 ihe aide-
wîng, and stood before the footlightâ, wbere ODe
paused long, bowlng to the audience, Who e
celved her with a perfect torrent of JaPPIllsUe
the ladies wavlng their iuandikerchiefs anid fa'
ithe gentlemen clspping Itheir iands ioudlY, 0
uitterlng shont.. of Weiooinc.

Durlng ail this, Dusmmorý> mat transftzed Wtl
amaxement. Who wamw this beautiflI'OOI
before hlm ? Was if possible that shie W8e Col
fort Shavngs, the young girl wbo had once b
hm dearest and best-beloved compailOnand
friend ? Though 1far more beautiful hÏ)éb â
promised te lbc, lie recognlsed lier face, 0 d"
gentle mlle, and bier pretty dinipled Cho"
Yes, Miss Chavriug wa" 1101e other the" th
clown'@ daughter, ounce known as ComnfOfLtsbàv
Ingu'.

I)esmoro's henni beat fast andfi mirangeBly ft the
sight of that weil-remembered couilli loo
and a score of recollecllons, alîke sweed.n

1
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'YO doflo reembr he adys fceI sp-must await fls time; lie niust flot do anything the thoatre until you grant MenmY urgeiMi re- linginl

k, ir " 3d he, addressing the Colonel. rashly If lie could help 1. quest-until yen isnflér me to ciasp bande with týhe d9f:bt ace, of Miss Cbavring?" As before, he waited until the: curtain was you again. 0f exci
dropped, and the comedy flnIslied then he left " could ýcontinue t Write on, and on te yogi neHoýe'l ever before saw thie lady." the theatre, and proceeded home, hIs heart ln this disjoiated manner, and cover 1whola tread on air, bis heart throbblng with acceler-Deqflnoro smiiied. fairly sore with the ulIwonted excitement of hi@i quires of paper ln taiking te you, did 1 flot fear ated motion. He saw nnthing, he heard lin"EX'lIrine her features weli."1 feelings, anld bis braîn In a whlrl of painfui Vo trespases on yowr ime and paLiencoe by sa sound, unLIl lie dIhVruci a toom, and a weli-

SrOr Roie seconds the Colonel watched the ac- commotion. doing. known vîice saiuted hlmn. Then Desmoro stag-es 7arroNwîy, t
1
hn he shook lis lead. On tlie followink day our hem is*as absent- 4,ln a remote spot caiied Calder Nook, t4ere ggered forwvard, a inist obscuring is sIght, and a. J'lave nlot the remnotest recoliection mfbrrinded, and, as before, Ill at case; but as lie lm a solitary bouse, sprrounded by high walis,' femnale form i a Àcrsght 11» bit arms, anld folded"011''ac,1said lic. o did not colifide Vo lit; father tlie cause of is un- and by stillIl higlier trees. In thls place, whIeh close to lits breat.

carlncss, tlie Colonel refraîned from making la know as the Retreat,I abide. Addrcss me siDesporo 111 ehe eiCIatmeçl.et upon My hlioir !" answored the Colonel. any remark upon it, and suffered Desmnomo te as Mr. Symure. "Cornfotrt'!" lie gaspài, ti repel*y, as lie folded0You know lier ?" wandcr about theol'use and ils grounds wfthout etRemember nie klndiy Vo your fatber, dear tlie sonder forai sUi l Inser qnd cio-zer Vo hlm.
1)qe0 sro ighed deepiy; and, as the act.dtrop oIièring tlie slightest interruption to hlm In :0'Cmot n alwneV usrlèiyef Adfr oelnmnyteyaoe»t hi

Ru e lowcred, and the mîmie scene %vas wa3'. your oid and affectlonate frIend, ciDasmoato." joy. èt thus meetit-g again seem id thave takeriluit 01 from their view, lieliastened Vo ex- That same evenllng, Desmnoro was once more The color had faded fromn the reader's oheeka ail their speech away.Pl, 1 
0lit 0bs fathor that Miss Chavring was is seated Ianue of thie tage-boxes or Drury Lino ne is n ssefnsidteprsio'te A cghCnfr rwhrefotn eniewhuIe friend, tlie daugliter of the clown, of Theatre drearnîly leaning Vack ln bis chair un- letteîr, It fuit wit.li ler bauds Into ber iap.copnonsrmadloe .>mibsicx

whoinlie lad made such frequent mention tif. Miss Chavringappeared liefore the footîlgîts; '"Dosmmro 1" she repeated, over and over Mcli cinged; but yet the relf-same De.-.*ae n Pealu of the past-of the days lie lid Viieli lie arouscd hIimseliç and attentively lisie-n. agaîn, lier accents. fuiltonE surprise; Ilhere ia moit Vo me !" sald see very gent3r,ai t Braymount. cd to lier, and watclicj ler every maotion ei England! 1 cannot believe my senses, for i i"Ay, 1 trust sol" lie answered, regarding bel'
0i0Ol Smure lîstened Vo bis son attentive- Instan.bco in ore and more entranî'ed jnover thouglit Vo bear of hlm more! Diesmoro! wIth a fond gaze.

ilig "Ind wlVh considerable Interest ai wcl, feel. wtth lier bcauty, rnodesty and grace. graclous beaveni! 1 feel as If 1 were ln a dream, Thn lie drew heir Vo a sofa, and took is seato0 j lte Plcased that Desmnoro liad found aun oladpeaedal.Irfrbebta L~, so strange and unexpected doos hs ail scen te bjý ler side.
wh;e likeiy Vo amuse hlm for a finie; one lie wag undecided )vbletlier Vo give IV Vo ber or mie. Hie was close tomre to-niglit, and I did noV '9"Whcre la ynur fiUher ?oI nqulred, glane.-fhu luglit probably lielp Vo banIsh those sad nlot. Hoe ould ]eave IV at the stage-door t1ils know lt-close Vo me-close Vo ne !" Itng towards the room door.fil 1t5 Wich stîli clung o hlm and made very night, t"dC(oInfortiiiight read iV heo re,'due And Comfort leaned back ln lier chair, a r Comfort's head drnoped at Vis question, an i14wrtched- retlred to l'est, an l( eama from iLs contentls hit score of novel feeli ngs atirring Withuu lier as she a tear escaped lrom lier eye, and rickied doWîiThe ctirtain rose again, and the comedy pro- lier somcwhile friend waâs near lier, longing Vo récalled Volier mmud the figure and the lnea-. lier cheek.

thelle andMiss C havring was once more before be permitted Vo see lier in private, and -te on~ce mentsenoflier soimewhile utor &ýnd friand, "My poor father la4ad mauo r'! answe. -
lh, 0 &dioncc, whlcli appiaudefi almost evcry- more oucli lier hand. .Mhle liad once regarded 4>nw tth, a elicfrp, ed she, la tremuloug acenots."g 'Sh sald and dld. Anud weiî did she de- Desnuoro's nervousnesa and anxietY o11titis utièctlon; and Vhougli ai tfie yoars oitni Vf, gDead, Cominrt?"Ihe1t at applause, for lier acting was at once occasion know no bounde. Heconid noV de-er- aitxiety, and struggling shle lëad knowîî-and 4"Yeg, many years ago!
,,Cneful, feminine, sensible, natural, and fascin- mine hmw lie sbnuld act. ln what way heshoiid the shame, wbich had licou attaclied Vo his Theiu ensued mnuc'n retroèVection on beitut. D.es oro was entlirallcd; and the affec- convey bisopîstietethehandsitwaslntended l'or riame-she had noV forgotten hlm. sides. Desmoro, witbout 1b îghetreev,luVada slumbered l lit bs bosoui for so He felV himself avery coward at thi momenit She had nover believed him guilty oifthe lion, recounited ait that bad 4fýppened Vo huIl longyars, and Vlrough so many changes Hie bai faced danger! la a score of fearful abat , dcarge prefbrred against hlm; elhe had tiever siace Vhey bail separaleil £rom ong atiother, awt
nil 18 Il olas now awakenîng tu aititsstrengtu, anud yet lie ia nover trenubloil before tiîîae crediteil ouglit of 111 ln connextlon witb lier Comnfort wa2 alîke confIdential. on lier part, ahi

alIspasslonate camnestuiess. . dangers as9lie a trembling now. kînil teacher.-Desînoro. For years afLer thetr Desmoro hail to bear ffiiy cxtraordinary pa!,-Il 4eleaneil forwt
ard itu the box, hlnklug Viat At the finish of the cumedy, lie hastiliyquItteil eaforced andilunfortunate severance, alto bail iculars whtc li had il lafed foli r since lasV îoe lutglit probabl1i catch Vhe eye of the at.ress ; Vhe theatre, anil made bis way round for te lamenteil bis losis, as oehlail nover taigenteil saw her.

ouI ule Wag todiWtent upon lier busIness, and sti*ge-elitrance, where he stood, watchIng for any loss before. And uow lic was noar lier Mr. Mackmillerman hîsittl trei hefself aiOU Vi f'îdst yo permit lier gaze Vo wandier te departureofnEthle actress, tbr wliom a ciosïeil aral, seektîîg Vo 50 lier, eatreatîng to, t I lerllis fte wy mm~amon oa
enaway from the scene la which slue w-as carriago was waitiiig. lier banil once more. plie ln wielh herparenit, WhO bail nover rallieigaer Desmoro was qnaking la every 11mb, and lus Comfort was Maucli porplexeil to undèetà4ad rfmal is Iliness, siîortly afterwards dlcd. Th( lhrj\t, lasi the cou2

te'dyvas over, anid-Miss Chav- breath was coming fronu lits parchod lips ln matters; she lad thouglit Mim far, fâr a*ay Mr. Mackmiiormiati lad offered Vo make th -,11 lad0 disappeareil for Vhe aight. lurricil gasps. lHe feitunaanneil quite, andlilfom Engianil, ln a land aceroa the Wvide "ea,' youag girl bis wife; bat Comfort lied resolute~y10
siXIro aow rose. Hie was îookiag very lis face api)eared perfectiy ghastly under i lie whenco lie coali lnever more return, and wliere decUaned is ofl'er, anil bai bade hlm leave lirhlaind l uch excited. quivoring liglit nf the neigliboring lamp-post. ho wouid h be ld a bondsmaa ilnring'l»a wlible4 hersif and lier sorrows. Aîud, upon tlading thîtL"Let uis begone, sir," proposeil le. Hie counteil the Moments as hey wenV l>y, lifetime, tetLoti for otherul untîl lie ie& -, slie stili continuci in the saine strain, h bs-

th4ild Presently the Vwo gentemenl left thue thiakiîig eaehî second an age; andl lie walied Long Comfort Bat, i'eading andl re-reeidng,. came morose,' andul on leL bher entlrely unl'lire, liaileil a cab, anil returaied home. anil waited, ionging for lier to coule. andl wonileriag and Wondering ever thecpatet molested, and wbolly uprotecteil and destitutt:'
e

t
0uî Vhe foliowlîîg day, Desmoro was very si- At iengtli, ho heard tho ustie of eliken gar- of Desrns letter, quite forgetfiuIor L,)>te- as weil.hidrestîcas. ie couldi iot sit stlli forimore ments, and a female forra iassnei romn the stage- nesti of the hour, ad nf everything 0ja,,save "I did noV know wliat to dû, ln tlis desolatcitt,'tE m inutes togethuor, and lue kept wan. doorway, aad stepped owards the equipage, the contents of lier letter anditis wrýler. '- ý position," Com fort went on, ln continuationi.'11) iuut the bouseIlike Iau unquiet apittheVIu ioor of whldh was beiutg beld wiile by anBefor elshe pressed blir pliiow that nilgi; , ube 61 liad n rlonil lathe worii Vo whom 1 couhi

'ySiîî'- rest. o)b-seq nions footman. Inditei a reply Vo Deamoro, invitIng 4inl.td corne presume Vo appiy for pecuniary assistance. ic olonel remarked lits son'a; disturbed I)esmomo's beoion palpîtated ilwîdiy andl pain- Vo lber without iolay. Thé epistie wI<s çoncled was, Indeei, ileqtItute and unhappy, wlthouî.
'4, bilt, Iade no observationî on Viucm, thînk- fnily as ho advanuced a few paces fnrwaril aid lu most womanly tonne, andl Was ltl hi gentie elther parent, or uioney, or sheiter. LeavIn'-

nt thttit would be botter o leave hilm entire- bis liani on the winilow-siii nof the votuiole, tid feeling as weii. She feit ne rcstrait *'Wbatever my prosett odgingýs, 1 wandercd on içot frozjàLin
0

bisef than Vo plague ili wlit trouble- thrust ouL the letter lielied prepareil. la adilrcssing he was lier village Vo village, hinkIng I miglit probablyCoîuinoat 0 any kiail.Thie servant-nian, wlio was jnst about te LaIte nidest anad ov f e, n itsh tselmewihom toiugc pnyLem a-
ig1 

<-i'vring waa avery beautiîùl anulciuarm- bis place beiai the conveyaace, pauseil at thle hlm Vo comprqI4eil n s8,Dcb, Vto <4tlthat sho or of whicb might lie induced Vo enugage mye~ Taîu, and the Coloneli fanctedl thual. lie approach of Desmomo, wbose drens and bearing prîzed fhlm hlghly. services for a ime; baut I exconterei aothirug
lie end ~bis soa'a éelusat hs t e tonce deoteil that he asfarmom betng a Comfort slept hut littie that aight; aIe wsof the klad, andI yot 1 'Wanierea on wards, euh -tha esmioro lad a mnst susceptibule cotamoît sort of poraon. hlnking nf Desmoro, anil wishing for the rmor- sistlng on cliarity, andl havbag no earthly hol),

teî01huart brimful of warni affectionus, andil i"Wliat ta it, Grove V" askeil Miss Chavrlng, row, that she miglit despatch ber lettdr te him. before me. I, slept lu barns andl outhouse,h (),loicbideerneu iL a moat nalural tbing that ia tIe obscurity of lier carrnage, beiag unabie She thouglit IV strange Wo aidress huln by, as nnder heilges and liaystacks, and 1 cat whaV-1 i ionidosîre some suitahle and wortby tb diatînguleli who ivas thon presenting himself sho supposoil, a borrowoil naine; but eDemmoro ever 1 coulil boîestiy proor-whatever Lhietit 0bstow bis love upon. M,%oatls and anui a leVier. would explain the xnystery whuen ee aw hlm, country people wonld gîve Vo tIc poor, starving,1-Iu, li ed silice Marguerite d'Auvergne's s"Pardon me, Miss Cliavriag," quivemeil our che said wiVhin lerseif; andl Ho conciading, aihe bouseless girl. dit hs time 1 realby thonuglîtt threfore there was uothiuîi ludelicate l i er, la hoilow accents; etI1am n me whom you ceaseil Vo trouble herseif furtlior about the mat- that beavea bail whoiiy forsaken me, that I? -et cf esmoro's sceking Vto x lis thouglits onice knew. This wiii lnformu you of My namo ter.should soon porisli on the roaiside; but Vueee 1 ore on o0f wmmanklnd. and station," ie aildeil, fliugîng lits missive on Eaniy on tho foîlowltug mornhuug, the actress Providence I1 vas so lnistrnsting ordaine IL
(ILI 00 bet feel Incelinci Vo visit Drury Lane luer lai) as lue spoke. despatchied Vo Calder Nook a man-servant, otherwise. 1 livei Vo lad kinil riends. Ona-oulir aa s ir, I suppose V" questiued D)es- téStay V" she crieil, snaldenly. bearing a comimunication foi- Mr. Symiure, into day, as 1 waa rallng alottg a dtîsty couintryet uIe lie and his fablier were slttiiuîg t- But Desmoro was gone. whnse bande Miss Chavrlag lad instmactoil lim oad, foothore, hungry, and weary--oh, bmwve r.ttdînier. She lookcd ont of the carrnage indow-up te place IL. wuauy I canliot describe-a carrdage, ln whiciî

tlk 0ililV, do you meaîu ý" askud thie Colonuel, the etreot and down file stre but slle coauid Desmomo receiveil the Missive wlVh a mixture weme seatedil la ady and gentleman, came driv-il 149(,ace ot Vo demonstratu aîuy particular sue nothing of blim. nf strangce and' contrary feelings, qulte at a boss ing along at a rapil pace. Wben the vehicle
mat ti*ci uestion Te oquilpage was aow ta motion, maklag tV te surmîse wbetlier the siteet hobol halueton liai gone by, I saw something iayfng on the'

1*niS, tonIglt, ir,"l answered Desmoro, wny towards the actre,ýs's horne, which, being buouglit hlm wolcome Intelligence or other- grouni, flutteriug 112 the wlnd.9 i~deePl, as lie spoke. reaeil, Ms Chavning tuastelicul o lier cham. wîse; lie was alntlclpati ng tVIe latter, for lie was "lIt was a lady'H fine cambrlc pocket-iaad-
'Witness the deHoneymoon" mulgain. her. Theou, before sIe lad hrowal off hem outer afrail te nurtvre Voo luach hope regardtng thie kerchief that 1 piokeil up.4,e8r'tu) o oided amssentin-ly. gainents, alie tome open the note sIc bai mast maLter. "i cabîci onîtà'Stop-stop!' at the tep nf my

Wil ) think no,"l proceeded tic Colonel, receivcd, andilImpaticîîtlY sought Vo peruse IL. Bat, wlien he bail brokon the seal, aud glanceil volco, but tIc peopbc lu the carrnage dii n
a failit samile. "tMiss Cbavrig's perform- 'Miss Chavrîng's muaid was lu attendance at over a few lunes of the writiug, hie beamt beoil me. I ran after the '4ehlcle for some coli-Ill, as'i't Marvellonsly trthflui nd harming, hs tîme, awaiting lier mistres' ordere. warmeil suddenby, his pale élheeks- flushedl is ederable distance, but falbiuig Vo atmact the ai-
14 but, for ai that, I cannot miake up etI slîalb noV require your services Juat at pie- oyoshbrigbtened, and thie wîooaspecLmf the man tention of tbose within IL, I Bat dmwa te recoveitO5r vilVo teit ont thnt stale comedy again. sent, Jane,"' sali sho; -'11il rng- wheui I wantyou,) becamne clingeil as If by magie. Oh! what a my breatli, and Io rest myscîf &whitbe after Myb olIurge I1 do e Vs o coutrol yonr actions. At t ,Janc entywtlde and lthe ld baylail liai beca iftoil fu- ia i b bstow run.

(L4You Picase, Desmoro, wituoaut lu the least was fert alone, hcmding over the sheut of writ- iglit anti happy lie was feeling ail at once. esWhite I waa thus sltting, panting, my brow
rueln ho mater." ling iti ber banda, the purpmrt of wbîch writin.g Comfmrt bail noV forgotten hlmab se VbougbL covereil wltI perspiration, 1 oxamineil theiyour permission, thon, sir, 1 will ah- ran as foliows :- kindly ofE hlm aill, andl acoordiagly tle wmmîili andkerchief. Juige of My surprise at fandingF'l rmyour aide this evoîîing." "ciSu unany long years have gone by mince last was fllled wltli sunshine for Desmomo: witb writteu in mue corner eof iL 'Dinali Thetford.'

fîtl 1.2'urVo lbe sure, Desmoro, yen wIil w-e larteil from ecd other, but I scarceby tlare dazzling, dancing s3unshtîne, wbldh giiluil every- starel at the leVIers, andl spelloil tbem over aiIdmOl wn pleasure, andi welcome 1" bbc expeet yon to remexubor me. It may lie that I tliing arounil, and maie bis mu rejoice. over agala, fearfubl. est I bail Imade Bonne mais-filo'b l n5Wered, lu hearty, kindiy tonus, have been deemel unwortiy onia place lu your lHe carrled lis gomd i tllga Vo VeColenet, te LaIte, or that my sight was dcceitiig'tao. No,
t h tdlngly, Desmoro agaîn fotmni lis way Vo memmry; if sucli bc te case, hs missive wilb whom lie halE confesso lis neWlý-awakeued I bail madIe ne errer at aIl: the naine wrltteaboxhenthe, and there occuplel the saine stage- flot be Welcome Vo your siglit, snl al my on- love for bis somotîmo puPi4. Coiemi Shavinge. on the Cam brie was 1'Dinali Tbettord,' ani an-~l'î Ioccupied on VIe prevîous evexulîg. treabies wili ho vain. "You wIli deeinime flckie-vaindei, I fear, sir, Lia leIr., lith'Iuglile endeavored aaIllbe couli Vo aL- '1 kaeW yeti as Comfort Sbavings, and you la thus forgetting my dbau M3amguerfte," asaid o"My heamt heundel. Wlieme, wbere diI Mr.UV Lb -*attention mf Miss Clavring, she nover knew me ia~-T Pausqe bhore [ peu tho syl- Dosmomo, witil soanm gslgît embarrassinnE ofThetford andl bis wife rolde ? .Tbey muet lbegliuicc oards bis box. bables of MYDanme, fuarful lest sncb shouldlmne."u r o aci speyn e near at bnd! Oh, couli I bltt leau lîcir
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tunate man 111 I A very lucky fellow V' Or, by a distungulehred staff of bis colleagues of Red reaumed the siege of Bilboa,-TI'e Madrid
IICircumstans have conspired to favor hlm Il' River, lu additioni to.twenty selected ôflcers, Government la powerless to preveut the aianl
This aounds plausible and eemi-phllosophic ; who are to organize native Fantee levies 15,000 o~ f arme and ammunition for the Carlitit-q O

O l f z bu i Ileneal the epe.o of a email Sitroflg. leo Biish troop wili accompany the the' Calabrlan coasts, because of the larIge
__________________ _____feeling of envy, and should neyer be indulged expedIin at prement, but two battallons wlll be force requlred to operate against the il, 1 ur-

NiONTREÂL. SÂATURDAY, «EPrL 13, 18 78. them remember that circumistances neyer oh- New Year, aud wlll return In Mardi; operattons letters of marque to private vessels Wu craisO in
________tlin_________________poweri over men who dare tc> are Wo be Coflned Wlthe -*cool season. The the f Bay of Bicay.-Ten thousand rePnb

oT ontrol them, and that they can be macle to A.eiantees lmuet b. driven home. Sir Garnet lican troops have arrlved at Vittoria, in the Pro),"T E FAVORITE" conspire in favor of those who leara how to Woieely was to leave England on the Sth of Sep- vince of Alava, on their way tu ee1a-
bend them tember.- At the trial of the Tichborne special says the Carlilt troop'S are threate" 1 'g

TE18:INVIRIÂBL INIl DVÂNOE. In comnion parlance, to say that a man is clamant great excitement was created ln court Caspe lu tie Province of Saragosea, Wh 15I
"fortunate, when he le industrious, and bas iately by the testimony of two witneeees who garrlsoned by a emaîl body of Republcan t.roope

S lagle subsoxlptiou, On y5oér......... 0 2.00 need the rlght meane to gain an end, le as un- ewore that they had seen Orton and Castro -The Carliets dlaim thia'ýthe iepaniiards Of

Ulboeeen " .......... 0.0 as as it is to eay that a mnan sl "nfortunate") togetier lu Aust.raila, and they ldentlfied the fie Islaud of Cuba are coutrlbutlng lberO.liY
who ofIve 100j s iiadue oprprmast anclalmaxit as the pereon wbo went under the the support of the cause of DonCros-

Thoe doiousof orInglarerlube or his end. The industrlone enanle rbly naine of Catro.- 'Tie Coneervatlves have Lizzaraguay wlth three thou. and men le repoîi
oTicws euiro f forsuelgrgr irIE te r Ireo tecareofesparalycarrled tie electlon at Siafteebury WtitI the ed marching tu reh.force the Carliste force ei-

otierwseto lÀlu uboriersfcr TA ettr aar ofth chrmeofsai ad retplace of the Hon. G. G. Glym, ralsed tu the lng Estella, wbo now nutuber elgit hua'
Y I 1VORf2'Dl will be furniuhed i wth speolmi than the lazy on@, but he does flot ait peerage.-tt le etated fiat the Mlnletry -The latter were agalu defeated en Mond8Y'

ttrts application. sdîl o ~ cown et the foot of the hili o! <ilficultles to have determifled Wu eubmlt a etatement of tie wlth a conelderable lose by the republdaufiOC
fomeonenjoy them. ; ho lietens to the voice of con- budget to Parliamfent early li next session, on ini Estella; the republican loss wasi fMfy.--

Partes eudng emiMaoo boud (0 6 byscience, whlch says within hlm, Ilthere is work tie bonis of abolition offie incomne fax, on It le estlmated tiat If Don Carlos laseucceoul

L'Oât Ofce Order, or reglatereci letter. to be doue up there, and yoi have your ehare to whicli, If the Rouges refuses to sustain themn, ln galnlng the throne of Spain, tihe debt of f115
do." He begine to do It, ancl ho finds that to they WIll appeal tu tie country. -Six hmxi- country wlll be lnicreaeed one-third.- --- 1 is

Aitree, IBOGEE. E8ARÂ~, do It al, he muet be perseverlng, sober, ancl dred pligrîms left London laet week,for Pareay- rumored tiat Don Alfonso, Prince of the As-
Publiadier steady. Âncl thie flot for a short tme only, le-Montal. turlas, wlll shortly attempt Wo proclaim lilssue'

Konrel . ~.but for hie whose life. Now the lazy, habi- FR.%ÂNOR-A1 *p5dlai session of' theàCabinet cession Wo the tirone on Spanîi sou
tualy Ile peso doe nt uclrstnd ue;Concî ha befiiei W onede wht masuesGoverument las Information whlch leads

_________________________ fii Cunilhmben el OCoalerwht eau e hebellef fiat the Carles sandl jusurg9
and lie muet be macle to understancl I% before the Government miaY take Wo allay the troubles arctnnocrt - h_ Craeno

TO OUR READERS. he can do justice to the successfül sman, whom caused by lte higi price of bread. It has Dlot arent a vl onert. l]the Cart prgero 1
he I cotened t cal lcky forett'nytheyet tranqplred thret any deftulte action les deter- ,,nirte it hav ie Crat i t Calietal'~liele ontntcl o cillucy, orettngMhemiued upon, but It le reported fiat fie Cabinetlufect.TeCrlsluunlbra a

A Subtciîiber- wrlteus as follows forceful old proverb, whlch may--" Gocl helpa were of opinion that tie Government le au- Communlet prîsoners who happen to faitlotoi~
,4 "ruitnieto aya fw ord thonh yurthose who help themselvee." Ho muet recog- tiorlzed Wo aboilshi dcriminatîng duties as tu their hande. Many of fie Communlsts b

"p.ruint anie t tha ew wors, thruganyour thetruththat nearîy ailworklea gaîiet cereais wthout oonvoking lte AÂsmbly for have been lmpllcated lu tie recent exceesesare

advrtscmntlnertd herlu o Meer.the grain, that there le a power of reostance legisiatîve actIon on lie eubject.-Durng fleelng tu fie Carliet lhues and enlstig.- 4 2a(ivl-t>;eentInBrtedtheein ofMesrs.to be overcome, that It le lu a greater or lese the past tirce months fie French railroades The Cortes bas, by a vote of 119 naye agailit
Biridges, Foote & Co., New York, for fear es ectdheposiontgrt12l'a
iliat others like myself may be flattsred, knw degree up-hlll work, and caunot be performed, have soidt tres itnndred and slxty tioueand yes, ro*eject iure poption W Gorna

ixîg wl l aL if you knew tînt it was only a evea b>' the mont apt and lndustrions, as euil>' tickets Wo religious plgrims.-M. Renl, ie s neetsetesrente . Te billflin
am the lînnet pours; forft ita eong. Perliape the Mînister o! the Interior, in sent a dîrcular tulaspcsne ab thufe Cortee, calling It

potite way of swiudling the money Out of tii best methocl o! opening the eyes of the natur- Lie Prefecta of lte DpL tmutf France, dl - c ArmS n maett seaecn h te of 20
public you aniîd not have lneerted it. 1 saw al noett h eiao h .tiu, etn hu opoii eosrtoso h of whicb wlll be gtiarauteed, rmrvne
the advertisemenl andI thougit that 1 woul ltio lent the m ente o the borindesl hof., eetngtemterobtheneraofthenron f i 5-Â roj e tci 10 ralse a bsotheii l
try my luck, so I accordlingi>' sent liiem e , ooIcuetenWrn i Igahe !clamatioîx o! the Repubic.-Tie triai of arisn ri i oacomupl fLe Fbll

1
î

d>iiar for five tickets whlch I recelved lu àAtew great imen. Hors the>' wlll find Bau an8wer to Marsiat Barainc wlll bc held nt Trianon, coin. plnehIlands, bas been preseitcd l ie h 0'1
dîtyq. I th -u imimedintely sent back one o! the exci amator>' quehîlion, IlAh! wbo daJi tell meîicing on lte titOctober.-Ttue Journal The bill aiso abolilies con)ulsory labor
thle tickets for a watch valued at $105, aiso the how bard It la tW climb V' Here thc.y will find de# DNbaisahba neguflcant article freinAl.tebacco planitaions by natives. Thc l)"I

~ilO ha ws equre. tenwaiedfo tre ihst la Duant by bard work ; work, In epite Lemnoîne in wichIl gay@ tie Republic le Impos- wasdedlared turgent.--At a meeting O! t'le
wek- ad o epy em. ie Iwrteheno! ail obstacles ; work, often unassisted, un- sible and Francs muet have a literal monnrcîy. ' maerity of tie Cortes IL ivas resolved tVItu

week andno rply ame The I wote hempend tie session of fiat body from fie Ij e
a!zain; anul it i four weoks now sinc0 1 wrote known, uns>mpathisd ujîli. Tie>' ului fiud -- The <overnment bas lsàued a decree re. tomber tillthfe 3rdl Novetubur. It was S
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A HOLIDAY.

RY B. D. RICE;

One day we left Ou.r cares behlnd,

& dtrllnmed our salis at eariy morD;
e-&4d 1bY the willilng western wlnd

el'r 'er the sea were borne.

'We left behind the clty'ià din;
W0O foUnd a world new.made from uligt:-

Atevery senso there entered ln~orne slibtle, fresh delîglit..

Týhe vest wlnd rocked us as we iay
Wilthln the boat, and idly scannet

'le dln horizon far away
PO'rmorne fair, unkuown land.

'&dOn and on we driftod thus,
ŽnOt earing whither we mlght roam

or aIl the world, that day, te us
'Was Paradîse, vas home.*

And as we sailed, a sweet surprise
~Of COmfort in the prosent, grew ;-
We aW old thlngs with clearer eyes,
W0 dreaded less the nw

'4 Past and future seerned te blend;
1lOiembrance mlssed ber shadow, grief;

"fltlelpation was a friend,
Afld hope became bellof.

T'lestrangeness vanisheci out of lire;
AffQlIctlon dropped Its stern disgulse;
44sufferi ng, wearîness and strife

Worre changed before our eyes.

1'% but More ciear, from hMis ef God,
Our lie on earth oe day shahl show;

And the dim pailithat liera va trod
Wit.l purest liglit shail giow.

7'00qulekiy aped the hours away ;-
Ille evening brought us home again;
An&fter that brief holIday
Camerk toil, and caro, and pain.

"fet like a peaceful *droam, tbat long
Wý%iiî steal into the waking thought,

Or lîke a wli-ramembered song,
T2hat hiappy tears bas brough t,-

TChat brlght, brief summer holiday,
lTb 0 wllilng wlnd, the sea, the sky,
ave gftis ne wînter takes away,
Anid bopes that cannot die.
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CHAPTER VIII.

LUCIUS INCLINES TO SUSPICION.
TOWards mernlng self-indulgent habit& tri.

'4ýPl1ed over anxlous love. After tesising al
Illul feverish unrest, M. Hossack slept
%Ouldly unlil noon; but net a commeuplace
beeber, for the visions ef hic haad upouu bis

efrmaebeautlful to hlm by thie image
h 0 

mbeloe. She vas with hlm lu thusIçtera-,old where al l scmootb ansd fair as the
*Il lisonm ef Danube or Rbine whe n no sterm-
*Ild luffes8 bis waters; a worid vhere thora
W te neither slck chlldren nor concerts-no-

tbtgbut happinesa and love.
%V Wakened hinseif reluctanlly frein se
ri et a el n, dressed and breakfasted hum-
M(land vent straiglit te Ithe litle drape's

at the fag end et Stllinglon. After
rs- Bertram's genther manner hast niglit, ho

1409-9 If lie miglit ventura te approach her.
"ha * had brougbt thoin nearer toeoaci otier;
ol e110lad 80 steruly repulsed bis love had

hit rJeeted has sympathy. She lied lhunked
'Vot velà, fer his pr)ffered aid, lu Ihat lhrilling

110 inchl speech as lu song vent atraiglit
bhe eart.

he Youn veman was behind the counter
vnbeent lu, readlng a numbor ef a penny

c 2nlnpensive solitude.
44tIo e he tl 1e girl Ibis mornlng ?1 he

4b ', 8r, 'm sorry te aay she'is not 1se veli.
e a ih-eaded lust niglit, and ber poor

ý%jd at up and lo as paie as a gliost te-day,

rAtedocter seems more serions like. But as
It tan' elî li ra. Bcrtram, lt's onhy scarlatins;

I'
t
51fItt vas scarlet foyer, yen knov."1

a l'Olitle<doo. f communication lietveen the
.e and the staircase epenad at thIe"*momnn,

Jane Bertranm's pale face appearad-how
lit, van' He couid net have thought oe

.eh e féring would have worked suai a

'ýIh ill e18wrse," she said, looking at the girl
he eRr veq thqt ha-dlIy sepmed to have

slglit lu thern. "lFor (iod's sake, inn for the that ho viii corne as quickiy as an expreu trai
doctor." can brlng him"

"lShe can't bl'O 0bad as ail that. Corne, bear Her eyes brlghtened a litho, and ahe gave
up, Mrs. Bertramn, that's a dear,"1 ansvered the hlm a look full of gratitunde.
girl, klndiy. 41You're mo nervons, and yon're "dEnv good of yen te think of this 1r' ah. aaid.
net nsed te iliness. l'il ru and fetch M1r. Vin- "O 0yes, Pray, pray @en d for him. Snoh a man
cent If yen lîke, but I daresay there's no need'" as Iliat rnight rave my daring, oven If ah. vere

she shuffled on lier bonnet as aho upoke. ini daniger, and the doctor lier. maya thore la no
t"I don't kiiow," lire. Bertrarn atd helplosaly; danger. Pray sond for this good man. 1 arn

61I don't know vhat I ought te do; ahe vas not very rlch, but I viii giadiy psy any tee
nover se 111 beforo." withîn rny means, and lie lta debtor for furtlier

She entup-tais, eofreyfoiowig, rn-payrnent In the future."y
Shle ent p-ta.ls o'rey topn, er Il"He vIll not vaut payment," anawered Geof-

ofetdenItedb plt e oo by futhepndoorutfroy, vlth a arnîle. d"He la my friend, and
oet he il ls u tIe berreom-ommon y of hi bt ouid make a longer Journey than belveen this

nea su sptlea ii is pre rapry f vlteand London 10 morve. me. Rely upon it, lie vilidlmlity, lts woll-scrubbed floor, and fregibly- lie vlth you before Ilim evenlng. Good-bye,
papered wall. The aick chlld lay with her lira. Bertram, sund try te be liopeful. If Igolden haîr spread loosely on the pillov, lier thouglil Ihere were a better man lu ail London
bine eyes brlght with foyer. The landlady mat than the man I amn going te aunmon, rely uponby the bed, sharlng the rnother's walch.iL it1Wonld have Ihat botter man."

lirs. Bertram lient over the child, klsed lier Ho gave lier ha liand, whicb alie dld net re-
vlth fond paseleonate kissea, and mnurmured fuse; at least, ahe lot lier foverlâhliUttie band

roiren verds ef love, then turnod towardS the rost la lis for one brief doudcous moment, por-
boor, surprLsed to see hetntruder. hape uncenacloualy. But ho felt Ihat lieliad
d

I

A

'i

",AuTUMY i'L),WElm."

but vlth ne anger lu lie sorrowtui face.
44Yes, 1 vant se maucli te lieof use te you.

WiII yen spare me Ivo minutes lu home ?"Ilie
asked, pointlng te 1h. altting-moom, the deer 0f
vhich stood open. " The 11111e girl ln ate villi
our goed tmend."1

diYes," 1the mollier asavred piteously. doI
eau do nolhlng for ber. Ouly God canu l.puna
-only Ho vho plited the sIntul voman lunlier

ageny-."
The vorde &truck Stmsngeiy on bha ear, but lie

lot them paso unneticad as 1h. vild cry of an
sîmost despa5ldng Seul. What eiould ah. have
te do wîth sin ? ale lu viese countenanco

elgned puity sud Ia prend Innocence noue could
dare impeadi.

",I spoke te o u ist niglit about getting far-
tier advide," ho ald. " Mid, I don't suppoae
it'e ln the hesst dogme. ueceaaary; yeur chuld'a
recovemY la no doUbl mereiY s question oetlime.
These eilldieh foyers MuaI mun Iheir course.
But I eau s00 that you are Enduly auxieus. It
migit lie a comfemt to yeu tesgee auother doctem,
a in esPecîaily expeienced lu the trealment
et children. I know mast anci a mn-oee vI
lan licou particiiiSrhy auccensful villi children;
not au emnent man by auy Ineana, but oee
vho lias werkod ameong the poor, vhose heart,
la lu bis profemsion, vliose vork le reslly a laber
of love. I Can lspeak et hlm iti perfect cogti-
dence, fer hli j my frlend, sud I knov hi= t10
lie Imue. Let me telegraphi for lim; I1arn sure

gained groud alce that day lu the gardon. Ho
'hlad von tie riglit te approadi lier.

Ho Jumpod Ilute eiret fly lie met, teld the
mnute drive hie hardest te the ralvway sation
-it vas betooe edaya ef postal telegmapli of-
flem-aud dipatcied hlm message, paylug for
bIth telegrman d reply.

Tlie measage rau Ilium:
"From Geoffrey Hoseack, Stlllmingten, Wsr-
vickehîre, te Luctus Davoren, 108 Sîadrack
Baiu-resd, London.
"iCoenhleme aI once te 500 a ick dlilld. No

lime to e ost. Yeur corng quîckly viii bo
the greateat tavor yen eau do mie. The paîlouî's
addmeas Is 15 Marlov-traet, Nev-tovu, 51111-
mingten. Ausvor pald for."

The lelegramniaded over tote ,lerk, ho
began te epecniate. upOneuiliProbabihîîîee et de-
lay. Atter eall, thum telegraphle Iyse,ein hich
vould haven eeemed no mîraculous te our suces-
tors, la net rapld eneugli for the impatience 0f
Young Eugland's lImP@tueus spiit.

Il eema s aîlv business aI lhe bast. Science
bas made île malter avIit as Ilglit, but clemkly
elngglahueasud miev.foo)ted niossougers ciog
ellectlicîty's vîngu, sud a message vhlch takos
a huu<fre< seconds for Ils actual transmission
frora tl.e perater tte dial niay net bo dollv-
erd for a couple of heurs.

GeOffley vent 1.0k te -Marl0W-treet te bear
the~ lasI idlugs of tli 11110Patient. Ble vas
sleeping peacefuliY, sud lier nieller seemed
mnCoe opetul. ThimlilgitellesI Ils beart a gool
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beal, and ho vont baok te hie liote], esnoked a
cigare played a gaine at Pyramida with nme
ufflcerm fremn the Stllrnlngton Barrckm, and
thua boguiled the tirne until a Walter brouglit
im the ansver to ista llgrarn. It vas briot
and deciaive:

diI shah eorne te Stillinington by the lasI
train. Muat meo patienta before leaving."1

The st train!1 Thal meant censiderablo de.
lay. Il vasnov foureoclock, aud Ithe lasI train
came inte Stlllmlngten aI eloven. Hov coolly
iliose doctora lake thlngs! Geoffrey flt a Ir
blm friend ouglit te liave abandoned ail hie other
patienta te their fates for the sake of thiaslsck
chlld. The last train!1 Was Ilim the measure
of frlendship ?

llaPPlY the lateat report of the 11111e girl vas
cboorlng. DoubtleassaIlvouldblewvol. O. 1h.
atrengîli of Ihia hope Geoffr~ey dined, and dined
tolerably veil, havlng asked the officera toeahare
his meal Thia hoapltality prolonged 1h. bla-
noms of dining t111 aftor nine o'clock, wlion Geof-
frey pleadod an engagement am an excuse for
golîlng rid of lita guesas, and vent for the third
timze that day te Marlow-atreet Hoelad drnnk
11111. or nothing aI Ilie social board, and had
foit the eoercise 0f liespitallîy momewhat irk-
nmre; but ho vas 1he kiud of young man to
vhorn dlnnor-glviug la an absolute neceslîy.

The draper'ezm@hop ln Msrlow-mtreet h"d closed
ils ohulteru, but th. door atood open, and the
damsel ln ringlots vas airlng hermeif on the
threahold after 1h. labora of a day vhlcli hadl
brouglil ler about hait a dozen custemers.

To Geoffirey's question, vhioh liad bocome
airnost a formula, ahe anavered hopofully. The
child vas botter. Sho liad mat up for a minute
and liad drank a cup etrnlilk, and had taken
aundry apoonfula of boof-tes, and had oaten
tliree grapos, snd had apoken 44quite lively and
sensîble-like. Chuldren are se sSn down, and
so moon Up again," said the damsel. id I'm ne
good taking On about them, as I teld Mre. Ber-
tram tha morning.",

"i8Ih. la happler now, I supbpose ?" aaid Geof-
frey.

"O dear, yoe, quite horseif again."
"Wîil you. ask lier If I May meelier for a

minute or twe? I vaut te teliliher about 1h.
docor I have mont for."

The girl vent uP-atatrs, and relurned spoedily.
IliMra.Bertrarn viiilibe happy temsee you,"Il he

mald, "4If yen viii pleaso te valk up."
If lie wouid pleaso te valk Up!1 Wonld lio

Please te enter paradise, dld ils gates stand open
for hlm? To mes lier even in lier grief vaa
aveot as a foretaste of heaven.

5h. reoelvod. hlm Ili evenlng Wlth a arnîle.
IlGod lias beard my prayer," asho said; "dmy

lIttlo darllng la botter. I reslly don'1 think I
need have t.roublod your klnd trlend te corne
dovn. I bogîn te feel more confidence lun1Mr.
Vincent, nov that may treasure la botter."

I arn reJolced te hear IL But my frlend vili
be lie to-niglit. Ho la one of the beut of mon.
Ho maved my ife once under circurnatances of
mmcli hardsblp and danger. We have faced
dealli together. I sheuid net be home te tell you
thua but for Luciua Davoren."1

"lLucius Davomon 1"1 She repeated the name
wit.h a vonderlng look, liorror-atricken, lier
band clutchlug the back efthle chair from vhich
she had rlaen. si I your frlend'm name Luciua
Davoreu V"

IlYea. Canlt bo possible that you know hlmin?
Thal would.lie very atrange."1

IlNO," ahe said lovly; 66I do net know this
trlend of youra. But hie nome ta assecîated,
wiLli a aemewhat painful memery."9

IlVery paînful, I fear, or yon vould liardly
have grown me pale aI the mention of hi naome,"
sald Goffroy, villi a Jealeus horror of anythlng
like a secret ln his divinlty'a past lite.

I v as fooliali te bo agilated by ancli a trillo.
After ail l t' only a coincidonce. I daresay
tbere are a geod rnany Davorens lu 1h, vorld,"
sie anmvored carolemaly.

41I1deulit Il. Davoren ta not a common
name."1

"éHas your friand, Ili M r. Lucius Davoren,
beon muccesaful lnirfe ?"l

64I1can hardîy aay that. As I teld yen vlien
I firaI epoke of hlm, lie la by ne means dis-
tiugtahed. He la indoed almoot aI 1he bogin-
ning of bis prefeasional career. Yet vore I
racked vith the mail obscure of dîsoasea, 1
ahould laugh ahl your apeolaltlete acorn and
cry, ' Bond for Luolus Davoren."'I

"iHe la poor, I suppose ?"l ahe aked ourioualy.
idVery llkoly; lu the menseo0f having ne

rnoy for luxury, aplendor, or pleasure-thinga
vhich le liolda lu eoverelgn contempt. Me can
afford te give 1he boat years of bis youth te
patient labor amoug Ilie poor. That la lie edu-
cation lie las ciosen for himmeif, rallier Ihan a
West-eud practice and a single bmengham ; sud
I bolleve hl ie viiflnd il the sliortest road te
evorlasting fame."1

va r Mly "inlite l su4 a-great ma-n."
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have made hie acquaintance. You'l1 thiiik me
a celfIsh beg-fellow for saylng iso; but 1 realiy
bellev'e you'd have a better opinion of me If
you knew Lucius Davoren. iel frlendehlp leaa
klnd of certifIcate. But of course, If you'd
rather flot cee hlmi, there'e an end of it. l'Il
tell hlm that you have unpleacant Associations
wlth hls name, and that the very mention Of It
agitated you."1

"iNol" ehe cried, wlth a vehemence that
startled hlm. "lFor God's cake, eay notblng,
tell hlm notblng, except that I arn too i11 to
see any one. I detest guythIng lîke fuse. And
wby makre a mounhdin out of the verlest imole-
bill? Hie naine reminded me or past sorrow,
that Is ail."1

diCaprîclous,"1 thought Geofl'rey, Ilwith atein-
per by no means as regular aï the clasc beautY
of bier face, I daresay. But were she as violent
as Shakespeare'e shrew before Petrucilo tamed
her, I ehould flot the lece adore her. Past
sorrow! Some doctor called Davoren MaY
have attended ber husband on hie death-bed.
She le Just the klnd of woinan to lock bier heart
up ln a tomb, and then go about the world
lurlng manklnd to their destruction DY lber
caim pacelonlees beauty, and anewerlng ail wltb
the came diemal sentence, ' My heart le with
the dead.' "

He submltted to Mre. Bertram's decelon.
H1e promleed to meet is frlend at the station,
brlng hlm straight to the sick-room, and wti
lis own band carry Mr. Davoren's prescription
te the chief chemiet of StilimIngton.

And thue lie left ber; perplexed, but neot al
unhappy. Bleseinge on tiat cweet cbild for
hier tîmeone Indisposition ! It bad opened the
way to bie acquaintance wlth the mother; an
acqualutance, whieb, begiuniing witb eervice
and sympathy, pronilsed to rîpen qulckly into
friendship.

The last train brougt Luciue. The friende
met wlth a trong haad-grasp, a few hearty
words of greeting, and theLi walked swiftly
from the etation, which, al'ter the manner of
Provincial stations, hiad been placed a good haîf
mlile from the town, for the advantage of local
lly-drlvers, no doubt, andi tie livery-stable lu-
terest.

-And pray wio le thîs emali patient In whoee
welfare you are so concerued, Geof?" asked
Lucius. 69Has sorne piteous case of loc-al dis-
ir1e.se awakened your dormant pbllantliropy ? I
know you're a good fellow, but I dldn't know
yen went In for dlstrict-visitlng."1

diTiere'e no phllanthropy ln the question,
Lucius. Only celfieh, plg-hieaded love. I eay
1îîl-healied, becanse the lady doesti't value rny
affiection; ecorne it, In fact. But I hiold on witb
a bulldog pertinacity. Aftcr ail, you cee, an
Engllshmnan'e blghest quallty le lils bulidogged-
lies.,,

"lBut wiat lias your bnlldog affection to do
wlth a ick child?"

"lHeaven bless the lîttie innocent. Oue
would supposeeehe had fallen II on purpose to
brlng about rny acquaintance wlth her mest
unapproachable mother. Don't you remember
iny telllng yon that Mrs. Bertram bas a little
girl-a red-legged angel, after Millais !"

,Oh, yee, by the way, tiere was a eiild,"1 said
Lucius Indifferentîy. Tien warming as be
centemiplated tie case lu its profeesional aspect,
"She is îlot very 111, 1 hoper, .

"S8cailatina,"1 replied Geoffrey. ilBut Aime
seeîns te be mendlng to-night."e

"S8carlainall" exclaimed Lucius; d'and yen
brought me dowu to Stillmiugton to sec a case of
searlatlîîa, whlch any local apothecary wonld
underctand Just as weli as I1"e

1,You <bar old fellow! dont be augry. it
Wasn't 60 muclî ticeccerlatiîîa. I wanted yon
te see Mrs. Bertrain. 1 wanted you to sec with
.your own eyci that the womau 1 love is worthy
of any man's affectioni."

IlAnd you tiink I should holu In a ositin to
decide that qjuestioni after ialf-aîî-honr's ac-
tînaîntalîce ? A question wilch lias taken some
mon a lifetirne te solve, and wich sorne have
left unanswered at ticir deati. No, Geofi, I
dlou'i pretcnd to be wlser than other mon where
a womna' ciaracier le ln quection. Atid If my
instinct warned me against your echantrese,
and if I sbould advlsecyen speediIý to forget ber,
how muci do you tblnk my counsel would in-
fluence yen?"

"iNot muci, I'm afrald, Luclus. It wouldn't
be very easy for me to cast off ber tiîral.l. Imm
lier willilng bondelave. Nothlng less thaîs the
kîowledge thai she le uîmwei'iy of my love-
tiat ber past lîfe holde corne dlshoîîorabhe
",cret-would change rnypurpose. Sic lias lcft
îîîy letters iinanewered, hue lias reJected may of-
feîed devotion, and wti eomnethIng ll<c scoru;
yet ibere bias beetn a look lu ber face, more
transicîui thaui an April suubearn, that bas given
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eue swlfi glanco from those divine cyee-a look one recalled toirn-tbe face of the httle sister "I tbink tbe very wises- uay, the oîly ra-
that uigit maddeu a man. Sncb a look as wio died years ago? tîona-thiîg youcan do le te forget lier."p
Paris may have ceea lu Hehen'e eyes before hoe Tic fancy rnoved hlm decply; and hi. baud "lNeyer! And why sbouhd I wlishto fOîget
planned the treason that ended lu flarning Troy. trernbled a Iltile as hie ightly raieed the bed- ber ?"
But after ail it may have meant nething ; it clouhes from tiechcild'e tireat and cet, with IlBocanse ail surrounalng circunstances
may hâve exIsted onhy lunrny wihd Imagining. that gentle touci Of tie doctor's ekilful baud, point to tic conclusion that cie le no fIttng 'wife
Wlien a man ls as deep lu love as I arn, Heaven and bent down te isten te the breatblng. Ail for yen. A woman se lovely, 50 accomnplhld
enly knowe to what hallucinations lie may be was satisfaetory. He Went tirougi bis examina- would bardly iead e lonely a life-I doa'tsPe"
subject." tion cairnly enongh, that transient emotion once of lber prefessional careor, since that le a natural

idWeil," said Lucius cheeriiy, with tiat prac- conqnered; toit the sIpndex- wrlst, perfornicd use for a woman te unake of a fline voicei- f se
tical spirît whlcb men brIng te bear upon otier that unpleasalit operation wituh a silver speon, want8 te get bier owin living. If there werelt
mon s passions, 6,I shahl sec tic lady, and ho te owiihi we have ai enbmitted our uuwiiling corne strong reason for lier sechnsionl.,80]ne
able ai ieast te form corne opinion as to wicther tiroats ai div%,ers periods, and tien pronounced painful secret lu tie pas!, corne fatal tic lu tic
sic loves yen or net. Wietier elic be wvrthy that ail wmLs goilg on Weil. precent. She kuiowvcyen te ho yeung, generou 5

'
of your love le a question I wouid net attempt He hiad gene round thle bcd te tic side faciîîg wealtiy, and ber devoted slave; yet sic eroJects
tQ solve, but tic otier le easler. I think 1 shah ithe door, lu oîdcr te get nearer te hic patient, yeur devotion. Sic wenid scarceîy repuice 5ucli
discover if sice loves yen. Wliat a plensatît wio lay nlearer ibis cide than the ether. lie cat a lover were site free te marry. Belleve 'ne,
smeli ef tic coutry-newly-turîîed earti anîd by tic piiew, and gave bic directions te Mre. ticre is îomnething lu thme background, cortie e?'
buddlng iedgerows-tierc le about bore ! lu Grabbiu witiut looking up from tic ltte girl, stadle whiîcîyen wiîî ueveu-overcome. BeOWarnl
retresiesi my ceuses afier tic odors of the Sliad- whose bot kaud liiy gentiy held lu his, wiile c d in time, my doar old trne-ieartcd Geoffrey,
rack-road, wieî-o we have a wondcrmîi combi- ile grave cyec were ben u pontice malfoyer- doni waste the besi years of your lite lu the
nation of bone-burniug, tanu-yardt, and soap flincod face. Gceoffrey iac eutcrod softhy dnirng purcuit of a womau who eaîu nevcr reward YOur
caldron." tic hast few moments, and stood at the foot ef affection, whlo wac flot boru to make yen haPPY'

16I am glad youencîjey tic country air," cald tic bcd. Tiere are pienty of womeu lu tie world ÇqUite
Geoffroy, lu a somewiat sheepisi toue, déand I Wheou Lucius iiad lInished hic Instructions ae as lovely, and-I won't say botter woufliY Ot
do hope you'Ih ho able te spare to-morrow for a le treairnent, hie hooked nip. yn"wt vr efl1aqivre i o

0

dog-cart. exploration of thc neigliberlood, as Tic door opposite tic bcd was open, and a "but botter aile te, blocs your love."
tiai rnay atone for rny having breuglît yen hiere worn stood upon tic threshold-a tall slm 4"When 1 mccl sncb a wornan I wIhl follet
somewiai ou a fo's errand. Tic fîct le, Mrg. figure dressed lu black, a paie auxieus facc, ier,"I ans wered tic otier. iI theugit yenwere
Bertram wonid ratier net sec you." iceautIful even lu Ites sadue. a botter jndge of buman nature, Lucius;

"lRatier net sec tic dector wie bas oeme frein At sigit ef that client figurc, the surgcon tiiengit yon would be aile te recegnize a g60d
London te attend bier elck oiild! An odd kind *taried from lits seat wti a emotiered cry etf and purewornan wien yensaw eue. Truc tliS
ef metier."1 surprise. Tic sad eyes muet bis steadlly wih an yen have soenu very itile eftiuS one; yet YOe

IlYou're wrong, Lucius; sbe's a most devoted imploriug loek, ahoktbatrim speke plaily saw ber wiih bier fond rnotier's heart bared beO
moilier. I nover saw any oee c brokeîî down enougi. fore yen; yen caw ber warin aîud gratefui nature.
as cie was ibis mornlng, before tic uitile tiing Geoffroy looked ai hlm wonderiîughy, perphcx- jYeni had cîîee-ed at bier as a licarties mnoilier.
took a t-nin for tic botter. Don't run away wib cd by tiat startied movement. sec iuow facis falsiled yonr unkind suspicion*
any taise notion eft ta kind; &he idolises t-ic i Whai's the matter V" Ieoasked. Yen saw ier moved to passienate t-cars b>' t-he
chid. Oui>' aie bas knecked hersoht up wih I"Notilng. But 1 saw a lady hooking lu at more thongit et yonr kindues te ber chhld-" ,*,fonursing; and sic lias becu alarmed, and agi- that deer. ' Tic motier Perb'apc." "IlFor Geod'c cake, su>' ne more about lier.-
taied, aîud, la Short, isn't lu a fil, etatoteo seu an>' Geeffrey dartcd Into tic citîing-room. Yes, cried Lucius, witlî cndden passion. "Tic su?'
eue.', sic wasti ere, standing b>' tie window la the jeci wil bîeed a qnarrei between ns. Iton

IlExcepi yen,"1 sadLuieus. Wan light of a wekl-old moon, wîîî tears streain- wanted my advice, and 1 have given lu Y0U--
6,My dear telioiv, lu ber disirese about tie iug dowu ber face.. dil4passioîîatehy. Reasoîî, net feeling, lias nt-

chiid esic bas t-iought ne more ertnme tian If 1Il"My dcci- Mrs. Bortrarn, pray, pray do net enced my words. Pure, geod, truc; yes, 1 would
wer-a--a gingiarn umbrelia," esald Geoffre>', dieu-osa yeursclf 1" crled Geoffroey, te wbom tic williîîgly believo lier ail tiai, did I uot-dld .00
atter casting about wiidiy îor a comparisen. offce et Consoler Wae uew and strange. "6All-ciumnsîunces peint to the other ceîîclusloO
'-Sic tiks et uethlng but iliat red-legged le gelng on Weil; neotiing couid be more catis- It leliar-d te look lu lier face aînd say, This Io
angel. And yen eau Imagine tiat ai sch a factery--Lncius says ceo. Si. will ho bersehf net a womau te ho loved and trueted. But are
Moment $tc weuid shrluk fremu seelng a strau- agaiîî ln a tew dayts.» yen ticenman toe eidure a ciarneful secret in
gor." ",Tiank God, aîîd tliank yenr trlend for me," Yoîmr wifé'c paci lilsior>'? Conid yen face t-be

diEven t-he doctor who ernes to "ee herchild. sue said, ilu a volce cboed witi sdba. idI couid hazard of corne cruel disccery afier ma'rIag0
-

Sic là the ftrat met-ber I ever knew te actln luot r*esu down-stairs; I wanted te bear wbat ho a discovery w~hlch would show youen tic $
sncb a=Dauner. Den'tbe anar>'wii eGeofi; s4aid. Telll irn1 thank hlm wltm ai my youî love as a vicLin, perbaps, but net Wit-u
If I saY t-bat tilook@ te me ver>' muoli asIfiliearL" gmîtili'2"
your dIvInIly feared te trust hersffif to oyhe es IlThank hlm witi your owmi. lips," pieaded "gI wll1 i uever helieve ber less tian sicoce6938
biind thanyour-as if sic knewî -there lea tint Geoffrey; Ilble wiil value yenr words far above toeat tîmismomnent!" criedGeoffrey. 64whiaî
lulicrseh4,«ln lerlifo, wilciweulznotrnpreces mine. Anud yen den't know wiat a good teiiow makes yen speculate oumlber pastI lie? WliY eup
a dispasslouate observer flvrahi>'. You bliiud hli, is."7 pose that tiiere mueti h omre ignomninions
worshlp lias mmdc ler àa geddssu. ,fB isé doeecu'u '- Loi Mrs. Bei-tu-arntee assurcd t-bat 1 arn secret? On!>' because sie gets ber own living#
watt o coma down fromlier pedest-al l inteÔnly tee ihappy te bave becu et usc," said tic I suppose; iaecanse si e ehollgod te travol about
siadowy temple et your imagiluat-loniinto the velce of Lucius frein tic thresihold tie worid witheumt lier own muid, and 11" "0
broad giare et evcry-day lite."t Mr&. Bertrain rrled, te tic door, wheîe tic tootmau or carriage, or circheofe polit-e acquainkr

Of course Geoffroy was angry. Wasble afeel, sugeon'c figure stood, t-ail and dark, on tiîe un- alîces, and possihiy lias nover beon prebenfld a
or a scieolboy, te ho caugit hy rnoa<trCIOUM_> *4teii andiuug. couru. 1 wender ai yen, Davoreuî; I couhd not
charmes-te take tilusc for gohd ? "0, lot me spcak te hlm, lot me tuke li& have be-heved yen werc se narrow-mindcd. "

1I have ime Mu oon eugi lu My Urne ho baud M» sic crlcd, wh uncontroliable agitation ; IlThîink me uîarrew-rnindcý,lIf yen ike, but
kîîow a good oe swhcn 1 mcci eue; anud thM anmd lie uexi moment stood face te face wltihob warned by me. My volce to-nigit 13 4hc
ibis woman le good and truc I wilii caie MY>'Luiuls Dàvoren, wti ber baud clasped lu bis. voice of ticernajority, wiuich alwa>'s takes tic
lite, in>' hope et wlnning bier even, whicla18 Tic>' conhd liardiy ccc oaci etier'e faces, but riarrewect view o! cvouy qnestion. Yen halve
dearer te me tian lite." tiat was-a lngcrîng liandclasp. Geoffrey ciood asked fou- my advice, and yen chaîl have iii

,,And if yen fonnd lier losilian yen beileve a lit-tic Way apari, Watching tiemn witbI sorne iowever distasteful. Doîî't mari-y a womuan ot
bier, yen wouid do wbaî yen said t-hree mentis shîgit- Wonder, and thlikiug t-bat quie se mnuch wiuorn yen kîîow cehitihe as yen know about
ugo-piuck lier eut et yonr beari V" gratitude couid hiardi>' ho nececcar>' even for a Mrs. Berirarn."

-à, Yeti, bongli bier Jeeses were my heari- doctor wlie hast travelled over a liunîdred miles 6" Tiaukc for yonr advlce. or course I kIrolv
strings." te write a prescription for an idelised ciild. yoit nucan well, ohd teiiow; but if Mrs. Bof tramn

6àGood; thats ail 1 want- te know. 1 tel ou en "î's a pit> 'itîî iot ini tic nedcal Ue my- would take me four lier lînsbaud to1O O,7ofranki>', eoif, I don't hîke t-ils wandorlug ap- self," hoe thotgit, somewluat bittori>'; and yet would ho tic preudest man lu Stilîmlugtoil o
preuticesbip te your ncw divinit>'. I don't hîke lie iad been se auxieus thal Mrs. Beriram siolen(ilu Ciristeiiudoin."
the ldca et a lite-passIon plcked np b>' tic roaui- ueknowledge bis friend'c services. 61I1ihîlnk 1 kîuow eimu-ong f lier to etel very'
tido-eto ail your bepeo ef future happlues ho- Ho reflected Liai a doatling methor was deubi- sure ciewil neyer te ceunsent t-o malT>'yen1Ulng grounded upon a weman ot wliom yen inew les a foli creainro. lHe muet uuot ho augry said Lucius.
absohatel>' notiig."1 wiLî ici diviîuity If sic seceuie hysterical, or il Yen ai-e qnick li terming conclusions," e'-ilOnly t-bat sli Isthce bieci wornau 1 Ovelr even in a ciate boidering on distraction. clatiînd Geoffre-y, witlî n sornewhai dictrusîfuî
met," said Geoffrey doggedliy. i"ourne, Lucius,") lie eli; 6"Mm-c. Beriram ibas glance it lis triend, ficousldering tiat yen caW

diWhi means tiat site bas a iaîidsome face," gene ubrough noeneîd ef agitation te-day, or ratier Mrs. Bertram fer scemething hess tian five Xu
said tice tlier. yesuterday, fer ItI' past, midnig-ht. We liad bci-ues."1

ter i<ave ber te iest." Tic>' arrived aitich hotel, wicre GOerdgYes," caý1li Lucîns, ln a slow thonglttul toue, aluhougi dispiensed wli is friend, Was oCHAPTER X. dgeod-îîiigiiît.. 1 wIll corne to e ce i tile girl forgetfuil er hoepitality's sacred rites. Re or-
SeMEUIfiG Tr1,)MUuli FoVot GRATITUDE. agalîl eariy to-meu-î-w unerniig..say ai cigîmu dered a sputchcock and a boutle et BoedercriY

o'(-ok-as 1iun toct louve ýSllliigon ceeu after and over thIc modesi repast tic two yoIlii
B>' titis urne Mr-. Becsack aiihilsfrieid lied ime." sut t-luihato, t-ahking oethtint njeci WIulih

corne from tic pleasaut ceunir>' re n buthle i0,cerne," rexnonstrated Geoffroy, idyou muet Geoffrey's- heurt and immd. Like a 0 ild 1lio
Hiaibieci outskIri tfStiiurningteiu, t-bat entskirt give yîuî-sehf a bouida>' L-merrow."1 was ene moment angry wlîb bis trie nd, and lv
whioh ooitained Marlow-street. St-ange that 14Imnpossible. Pain and diseasc wili net give the next eager t- licarai tit Lucius couId gay
oven a ces select a tewn as Stiiiiningioîî, Ioveîiy uii hpat-ents a holidty." about hile-passion aund ils objed -cuger fo avIce
will set npi ls t-cuis. "lBut corely tudr ceînplaiuîts can stand over whiiie ho 1ud ne idea et tohowlng; boni "Poo'

Thce) h as been chut corne turne, but t-hue for a day or scr," sald Geofî-ey. "lParieli patients proving, b>' hovc-'e choquent orator>', thaibhis dl'door stood ajar, anîd a ilîgi mmi dimu>' wiîhin. caiî'thbave cocu cemnpllcaied diseuses. I ubougit vinît>' was ail t-bat le perfect among w
Geoffroy and hile cempanlon were expected. ail the V0mct evihs flesi le uder t-o came fror n Ad se t-be nigit waued; snd Gecoffre>' andhi
Miss Grabbît va.s yawnlng. ovor a iattered novel higlu îîviîug." guesi vere thue hat among tie lumatesetf -bst
iliber accustomed place bhiiud tiec ceuter. déTiero are nuuîerone diseasec tint cerne frorn respectable taunil>' litel te retire wt -eim- 0 'inl

-O, leIt heti doctor, sir 2' csie exciaimed, low toc-ding, or ahmîmet iio eediuug ai ail. Ne; bore lui tic long corridor, wiore tic old-f85O-ol
hîightelug. ",ViIIyenuwiikunp-stairs, pioase? 1 muet go back b>' an caru>' train to-rnorrow. c d elght-day dock t-lckcd solen>' in tic deP
Motber's witî the- utile girl, and sie's heen But I elîould ike te cee you a i egit- e'Choîk, If ef uîigui. isleeping hoautiful. I foc-h sure cie'5 ieok a tuai Wili net he to ceeu, Mî-c. Bcrtram. " 1 Geoffrey' wonid tali avo 1iprecented Iîiinsci
tur." "lNet at ai tee ceeu," sile answered; and tic>' lu Marlow-suî-eet next morung wltihbic fridfld'

"lle Mrs. Bertrain unp-stalrc ' "asked Geoffre>-. depari.l ed cofrey wuî an unomtorua-4.cfore- bt aîgn esoal xuefrvi5itn



îtseéiid toGeoffrey as if this norniug vIsi t 10Ille iek cbid was soniéwhat supérérogatory,

sit:I11cj shad déclared thé case to e né ocf

0'Wéttlug hilself thns hé léfL thé station, and
0""l Wiudy higi rond betwéén tnim bedges,luIci thé bawtboru wu15 sproutlng grééuiy,"Id th littié wht fower-budsalaresiiy began

Wards lti at a sharp pacé. hryu e
i1 tiOught you meaut to tose Lié uext train,"

84defrYsouuewhat sharpiy. t"Well, wbat's

"T hée littié girl bas passéd a very quiet nigbt

fa o811g on capitally, sud you need bavé no
éIr alàrn,"

si 1didult ask you about Lié littie girl. Yon
al irdly spend an bour talkiug about thé

tiua..Kéep her cool, and give ber thé
Lture régulariy; aud as soon as shé is able to

et IL let ber have tie wiuug cf a chlckéu-as If
Que dd'Lt now ail that bosb. Wby, you doc-

,ver éIL off just as we usèd to say our Latin
on. e t NWlnchester.-arno, amna, mat, sud 50

course you bave beén aitg aboutQt bér t ings.-înswing Mrs. Bértrarniout, I sup.
Corn 0e, Lucius, we'vé ouly five minutes.

di t did youtLiink of her to-day ?"
"Thé Sanieas1Ithougit lest nigit. That shé

U~batiful and noble wonan, but tint ber
bee5e lfbsbeen overshadowed by sonée sad

e4rét hwe une neyer iikely te kuow."1
"Ad you stili warn nie aguinat ber V"

artll, With ail my streuugth. Admire bèr,ilirespet ber for ai tiat la admirable lu ber
t'ire, piLy lier for ber misfortuues, but kéep

"'IbUauki for your rémsrkably disluterestéd
844vicè," aaid Geoffrey, witi a bitter laugb.
;AlL er dévotiug an hour of youn preclous ime

1%l t iady's sociéty, you arrivé at thé conclu-
4 t1lat abé is thé aàt wornau lu bbe worid for
raYét you psy that ciid au unécgessary

'l"It hismori luinordéir to eethéeniothèr
Oncluiiré sud you corne te nie witb a face as

si-as Lie countenance of Leaciery itself."
siéoffréy!
ll(oWever, as 1. do't méan te Lake your ad-'Vice ltmakés very liLié dIfferénce. By Lié baye,t ayouur fée, Lucius; I puoniiaed Mrs. Ber-

rtu tusée to tint," sand hé trlèd te Lrust afoi(lci4 chèque into thé surgeocî's baud.
11is Lucius réJected wit Iinfinité scoru.

use 'Wbat1 you finst ask my opinion, tiien caIl»Qearnitou. because iL huppeus not te jnmp
y(raOoý~ wn fancy, sud tien csffèr nie mnuey

re rvc for which you must know I couid
t s rr 0 f accépttng payméut. How utterly
i~~0 lish infatuation bas oiauged you i But I

no' L0 ime for discussion. Gcod-bye. Tieresu~th el, sud 1 bavé to geL ixuy ticket."
narzIey r uto thé station. Geoffrey, pénitent

eaYpftuck c loge te hics friend mauil Lucius
as bated lu thé sécoud-ciass carrnage wbiciu

*ste take hl m back to Loudonu sud bard labor.hé cnlaestretchéd ont bis bauud
48uakc bauds, oid féllow," *hé said, witi a
iluoriéful look; "6of course I dld't meaus suy-

Ou ouiy lu a Pickwlckiau sen.sé. Good-

Thée train bore off iLs bu rdeîî, sud léft Gèeofirey
M4ti'udd0ou Lie platform, perpiexéd, uniapi)y.
si 1dsresay hé la rigit," hé said to iimséif,

I a know that hé is a good feiiow. Yét why
Il kli' tay sgo long withu ber, and wiy did hé

80 Paie sund thougitful wheuu 1 met hlm V"

(l'o be cotinuseci.)

WONDIiRFUL AUTUMATA.

*< A('OUNT 0F 50MB (175101'sMACHIiN P.

i thé foilowiiig paper wé shilahl présent tooui
kla e' descriptions of a few véry remankabie

401nRIcal automata, wilh, lu ancieut anud
th en tîièes, havé excitéd Lié woudén boti ofe eaned and Ignorant. IL Is, cf course, im-Piule to Inlude withlu thé lilIs of a singleurtcl allusions te, more thaiu a véry srnail por.tit hte olé numbér of sncb coutnivances

t e 0eebecome famous. We can oniy sélect
Pru f Liéemot important and Mosi. woudérful.

ehoicé no stternpt wlhl hé made te de-
a lW fanions pièces of ruechisism-Bab-

laye. l icnlaing machuine sud Maelzéi's ches-94 . ost réadérs bave oftéuu séén excellent
0u nt f thèse Inuventionîs, and wiie btue cal-

tntla niachîne la boo couupicatéd for déscrip-
èr11lie, thésé ciuss-piayén déservés attention
Lié1 heworhd only sass avéry ligenious huum-

ad a W a ahi dnirahl. i-e ce0fdéo pio

nisul wns thé curions wa
Charlemiagne by Haroun:
plate there weré twélvé sj
pouding wltb thé divusic
hours wéré Iudicatéd by t
dows, which let ont lilUlé
strnck thé hour by fahîîng
doors coutlnud open tli
twelve littie kuigbtn, m(
came ont at thé sanie lus
ing around Lie dial, sbut a
turned to their apartmn
of whicb îany distinct ac(
éd are tiose of thé ceiebr
philosopher la sald te hav
ficial éagiè, which fiew
Maxirnulilan wben hé amri
thé 7th of June 1740. Ai
air, thé eagié Is said to lu,
some distance froni thé
turned snd pérched ou ti.
waltéd bis approach. Wh
éd thé gabe, thée egié st
aud saiuted hlm by an ht
Muller la likéwlsé report,
au Iron fiy, Wici wam pu,
work, sud whlch féew abc
table. At an éntertaîum
losopiér te some o f bis fi
fiéw froni bis haud, aud u
siderabie round, IL réturu,
iLs master.

Ture Eunperor Charles N
of Lié Limone, Smused hil
with autoniata of varions
tom aftér dinner te intr
fig-ures of armed meni anc
bent drmns, others. pisye
set attaekéd eaci théi
imés hi letfly wooden sj

their wuy buck again te t
hibited coruunis somm&
couceaied ini a giove, and
Lhéy eouid grind In a dsy
supply elgil. inen witi fc

Thé nexL pioce of mect
teréat to mient attention1
by Mn. ('amus, for thé
XIV., whéu echild. ILcoi
whili was drawn by two
ained thé figuré of a la(

man sud pagé bébind. M
placéd at the éxtnrnmlty c
sizé, thé cociman cracli
bion-es Instautly started o
au most natural manuier,1
aftér théni. Vhén thé
posite édgé of thé tb
ut a igit angle, and pro(
cent edgé. As soon as li
place whére thé ktiug su'
descéndéd and opéned thE
sud 'witi s courtésy, préi
aie liéld inulber baud to tir
sornelUne, sue agali uO
carniage, Lié page. closéd
resumed is place bebinc
ped bis horses aud drove
iad préviously aiightéd)
aud juraped up behlid Ir

Thé iuost beauttful an4
are those by wilcb thé i
mnaî and otiér animais1
tmitted, aud sorne of ti
chines of Lis class that
were Lie acoustie méchai
duction of musical sud .s
tice objeet of the artist.1
been éxcéptionaiiy skilli
0f manufacture, as lu évE
réquires gréaLt ngénulty a
nianship. IL was Lie
chant Lé Droz wbo consi
Spain Lié figure 0f a see
lu thé most perfécL mnu
animal; and Lié saine
greaten triumph lu a fiý
cliiuued by a basket of fru
posed Lo hé waiciug,.
would rénove s portion
basket, the dog wouid sp
would never ceusé until1
Le Droz aIso coustructèd
writesud draw. Itwasj
Ilu iLs baud a mietallic pèî
Was toechd, thé figure lu
uPon a pièce of véhlin pi
baud. After Lié drawir
thé first card, Lhe liguré i

weré thoen put lu, ln u ace
lb déiiuatéd lu the semée
Jeeta. Itisasaid to have i
with wbat précision thé
cil lu iLs ranstllouu froni
without inaktug lhe slili
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ter clock presented to sbortening and lengtleieung it witb a movable The automata of Vaucanson were imitatedai RaschId. In the dIai piston. by DU moulin, a siiversmitb ln Germany. Amal Windows, corres- Maillardet aiso construoted an antomaton writer who saW several of them after the ma-onl of the bours. The which both wrote and drew. The figure of a boy chinery had been deranged, says that the arti.he openlng of the win- kneeiing on one knee beld a pencil in bis hand. fatial duck was stili able to drinik, eat and move.
metallile balse, which Wben the figure began to work, au attendant Its ribs, wbich were made of'wlre, were covered
on a brazen bell. The dipped the peucil ln ii»k, and adjusted the draw. wlth duck's feaL.hers, and the motion was coin.
tweive o'ciock, when ing paper upon a brass tabiet. Upon tocbiug m unlcated tbrough the feet of the duok by meansEknted on horseback, a spring, the figure proceeded to wri1te, and 0f1 a cylinder and fine chains, like that of an oldstant, and after perad- when the uine was finished, the band returned fashioued watch. The duck of Vaucanson was%l the windows, and re- to dot and stroke the ietters where necessary. probabiy suggested to hlmi by an artificial pea-
ite. The next automata In this manner It couid execute four beautiful cock, constructedl many years before by Generai

ount has been preserv- pieces ln writlng lu French and English, and Degeunes, a French oflcer. The peacock couid,ated John Muller. This three iandscapes. walk about as if alive, pick up graine of cornve constructed an arti- One or the most popular of Maillardet's ma- fiom the ground, digest them and then dlscharge
to meet the Emperor ciines was a magician constructed for the pur- thema in an altered form.
yoed at Nuremberg, on pose of auswering <questions. A figure dresqsed Another of Vaucau.aon's machines was therier soarlng aloft lu the like a magîclan appeared, sested ut the bottorn pipe sund tabor player. The figure stood on a
ave met the emperor at of a waii, beld a wand lu one band and a book pedestai, and was dressed lîke a dancing sbep-clty, aud to have re- lu the other. A number of queýstions aiready bord. It beld lu one baud a flageolet, andinu thehe town gate, where it prepared were inscrlbed ln ovnli nedallilous, and other a stick wltb whicil beat the tambourine,en the emperor reach- tbe spectator took auy of these bie chose, aud as an accompaulment to the airs or the flageo-retehea outlils wiugg, to whlch be wished an answer, and baviug let, about tweutY Of wbicb it was capable of per-udlilation of Its body. placed It lu a drawer ready to recelve it, the forming. The flageolet bias onîy tbree botes, and,ed to have constructed drawer shut with a spring tl I the answer was the variety of lt8 toues depeuds, priuclpaliy, ouut ln motion by wheel- roturned. The magiclan then rose from his a proper varialion 0f the force of the wind, andout and leaped upon the seat, bowed bis bead, descrhbed circles with bis on the degrees with whlch the orifices are cov-ent given by thîs phi- wand, and consultlug the book, as il lu deep ered. These variations of tbe force of the wlud'am!llar frlends, the fly thouglit, hie lifted it to his faoe. Having thus requlre to be given wlth a rapidlty wicb theafter performing a con- appeared to ponder over thse proposed question. ear can scarcely follow, and tbe articulation ofied again to tbe baud of be raised bis waud, aud striking wlth It the the tougue was requIred for the qulakeut notes,

aftr Is bdcatonwail aboire bis head, two folding doore flew open, otherwlse the effecL was far from agreeable. Asatte bi abicaionand dlsplayed an aprropriate auswer to the the buman Longue iseflot capable of givlng thernself lu bis latter years question. The doors again closed, tbe magiclan required articulations to a rapîd succession ofkiuds. IL was bis eus. resumed bis original position, and the draweri notes, aud generally slurs over one haif of tbcm,
oduce upon the table opened to return the medallion. There were1 the automnatoji was thus able to excel the bestd horses. Some of these twenty of these medailions, ail cont.aining differ. of performers, as it played complete airs wlLh
.d fiutei;, while a thîrd ent questions, to whlch the magician returuedi articulation of the tougue at every note, Iuýr witb spears. Sorne. tbe most sultable aud striking answers. The coustructing thîs machine, Mr. Vaucanson ob-

iparrows, wbicb Wringed médallons were thin plates of brass, of au elllp- served that the flageolet muet be a Most failgu-tbeir nest. Hie also ex. tical form, exactiy resembling each other. Borne ing Instrument for the buman luugs, as the
aL at hey could be of the medallions had a question lnscrlbed upon muscles of the chesi. must make an effort equali yet so powerful that each sîde, both of wbich the magiciau answered to fifty-slx pounisin order toproduce the blghest

asB ruqeh corn as woulId in suecession. If the drawer was ,htut wlthout notes. A single ounce was sufilcient for th(-Dbd for a day. the medallion belng put Into It, the magîcian lowest notes; so thatwe may, fromn thlscircum-
lauism 0f sufficielt In. rose, consulted bis book, shook bis bead, aud re- stance, form an idea of the varlcty of luterme-i S that whicb was maide sumfed bis seat. The folding door remalned 8hul, diate irets required to be produced.
amusement of Louis and the drawer was returued empty. If two White Vaucanson was engaged lu the cou-

nsisted of a small coach niedallions were put ln the drawer together, an struction of theee wonderful machines, bis mmndhorses, and wbich con- answer waa returned Only te the lower one. Was filled with the strauge idea of coustructiug
,y within, with a foot- Wben the macbiuiery was wouind np, the move. an aitomatoni contaiuing the wboic. mechanisui1;hen tbis machine was ment contiuued about an bour, duriug wbicb of the circulation of the blood. From Romeof a table of the proper trne about fifty questions rnigbt be answered. birds which ho bad made, be was sat.isfled ofked bis Whip, and the The sanie Ingenlotis artisi also constrticted lts îracticabhllty; but as the whole vascular:>ff movIug thecir legs lu varlous other automata, represeuting insecte and systemn required te be Indla-rubber, whicb was
and drawinug the coacil varions otber animais. once there wvas a spider then a rare article, it was supposed thnt the der-coach reachied the op- made entirely of steel, which exhibitefi ait the 819a could be executéd only lit the country wbereble, It turned sharply movéments of the animai. It l'n ou the surfacej the caoutchouc ree was Indigenous.
ýceeded aloug the adja- of a table for threé miinutes, aud to prevent it. Louis XIV. took a deep interest lu the execu-t arrived opposite Lhe runiug off, its course always tended to the ion of the machine. It was agreed tint a sklll-
t, IL Stopped; the page centre of the table. He couâtructéfi, likéwise, a ful aneatomist shouid proceed toniuana te su-e door, the lady allghted caterpîllar, a «lizard, aL mouse, and a serpent. Périntenfi the construction of the blood-vesseis,
seuted apetition whiélî The serpent crawied about Ilu every direction, suid Lhe king had flot ouly approved of, bat glvénâe king. After waiting opeued its rnouth, hiss5d and darted ont IUs orders for the voyage. Dîfliculies, bowever,

urteiedre-eterd th tonue.were Lhrowu lu the way, Vaucanson becarne1the door, and baving Mr. Vaucanson, who lived lu the middle of the disgasted, sud Lie scierne was abaudonéd.
i the coachmau, wblp.. lasi. centiiry, was, however, thé most brilliant1 Toward tbe end of the seveutééutb century, aon. Thé footman (who aud succéssful of ail the ivonier-workér.4. His boid sud almnost successful attemùpt was maderan after the carrlage, two principal autounata were the inte-player t construct a talkiuig automaton. Mr. Keni-rto lits former place. and thé pipe sud tabor-player. Wlth thèse be peler, of Vieuna, the arList, succeeded lunuiakingLd interesting automatat astoniehed ail Europe. Wien Lue flute-player a machine wluicb prolouncéd Lhe vowel souuds,
notions and actions of was tiret exhibited lu Paris, it excited suspicion,.j soue of th - consonants, snd sueh words asbave béens sccéssfully The scientifie imen recalled Lie story of Raisin, d'papa" aud '-marnîna."1 Subsequently, be ]lu.ýe most remnarkable mia- the organist of Troyes, who exhiblted au auto- j Lroduced improvernents whic enabied the nia-were ever constrUcted matou player upon tbe harpsichord, which as-I chines to produce othér words, sncb as "lopéra,"1nisn3s1 lu wlch Lié pro- touished the lFrench Court with Lhe extentt of ,"astronomy," "déConstantinople,'" 1 omanoruni
sweet Rounds bas beén iLs powers. The king Iusisted upon éxamîin impérator," etc., etc. The machine was simplyThe Swlss have always Lhe mechanism, and as bis curiosity eould not au oval box, wlth a mouth conslstiug 0f a funnellfui lu Lis deparîrnent be réstralued, it was discovered that a littie mu-j shaped pièce of Iudia-rubbér. To thé month-ery brauch of art wbich mician, five years of age, was coucealed lu thée pièce Nvas adcled a nose, muade of two Lin tubes,Land most delicate wori<- machine. It was hardly singuier, theref .ore, whichl coimnniatéd wlth tie mouth. But
ceeebrated Swiss mer- thet a similur machine sbotid hé reelved wlth Kempeler neyer fitted up a speakiîîg figure, sudtructed for tiuo King of lnereduity ; but the douits of the lavants wére probably fromn beiug dissatisfied witi the gens.p, whici couid initaLe soon dispelled by Mr. Vaucanson, whoéxhllbited rai resuit 0f bis labors, hé exibited ouly tohbis
Iler thé bieating of that aud explainéd Lo a committeof Lié Acaderny1 personal frleudi the effect of the apparatus.antist ucbleved a far of Sciences tkie éntîre systéni of uuechanlsrn1 The readers of To-Day are probably awaré
gure uf s dog that re- witb wiicb the effects were produced. This body1 that a Mau narned Faber bas succeed-uit whloh be was sup- of learned meni was astouished ut the unarvél. ed, réceutly lu coustructlug au apparatsAs suon as any one ions Ingentity distpleyed ; and thé meinhers dld whicb bas au Image orsa buran bead attachedof the fruit froni the Dot hesitate to ullin tbat the niacbluery em- to it, Lbnougi wbieh a conversationu can be car-ring up sud bark, and ployed for prollucing thé Rounds of thé flute per-J riefi on. This machine bas been exhibitéd lu
the fruit was replaced. formed, lu tie most exact mariner, the very ,various portions of the country, sud Is still tra-a figure, which could operations of a very expert fuwe-player ; and 1 vellîng about. By meaus of piano-forte kuysLie size of life. IL béld tint thé artist lusd Imnitated the éfleets prodnced, j Lie operator ls able to conipél Lie lips to itternil, sud wben a spring and the means émployed, by Nature, wltlî an ulmoet any conceivablé verbal Round, sud teistautly higan te draw accuracy wblcb was simpiy wouderful. At a speak lu auy language. Thé îuacluluery byrevionsly laid under iLs latér day, Mr. Vaucanson publishied a pamphlet,i which Liiesé marveilous effets are prodnced basng wasséxecuted upon undér tbe sanction of thé French Acadérny, il, beén described lu thé daily papers, but it js fan-rested. Other livé cards wbiob hé gave a full description of thé machin. tI t ntricate for expanuatlon hère. IL may fniriy,eson, sud upon thèse ery érnployéd sud of thé principles osf its cou- be régarded as the moot wonderful anteniato
'mannèr différent sub- struction. evér constructed.-fro-Day.
been curions 10 rernark Encouraged by thée suç5csaf thus machine, i___
figure llfléd ut) iLs peu- Mr. Vaucanson exhibltéd other utoinata, wich
One point to anotier, wene éven more adusired. One 0f thèse w"a.s . NE of thé youngést oficers of thé Lava BédsItest ruistake. Idnck, whic was probably tihe Most extraorduu.. recelvéd a letter firomi bis "lbright particular."1
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CHINESE FESTIVALS.

The ChInese, hsvlng no bebdomsdai day o!
rosi lîke more higbiy civllised nations, psy con-
sIdérable attention te hlildays sud festivals; for
ibough they are so0 pîoddiug and luduatious lu
their habita, they natursiiy feel that thé mind
sud body canuot endure thé @train of continuons
toil, but muet havé relaxation lu soe way or
other. After a fow pro!atery romarba ou iheir di-
vision cf Urne, we propose te givo a brio! sketch
c! tbe more Important o! theîr anuusliy-recur.
ring festive celebratious.

TUe Chineso year consista of twehve months
(or moons, as tbey are usually styled) c! twéuty-
aine or thirty days each, but o! every nîneteen
yéari seven have an extra or lntercslary moon,
as otherwise ibeir calendar wouhd get sériousiy
oui o! order. Their months or moons are aura.
bored, sud have no names lu daily use, theugh
tbey are sometimes bncwn by wbat may be
cailed pootîcal names. The yesr ha aIse dlvided
into twenty-four penlds or terme o! about fi!-
teen days each, some o! whlch are bnowu as
cbieh (joints), sud othemsa s chi <breatha>. EscU
"ltomi"l bas s speclal usme cf Its own, eue or
two c! whlch souud oddiy te us, but mosi o!
ibem are ustural enough; for examplo, Jauuary
2iaL la calied Ta han gréai coid); agaîn, iowards
thé end o! MarcU, ceaies Chu feu (sprlug di-
vider, thai la, thé vernal équluox), &tc. Some
cf thèee"1terme" are made thé occasion cf holi-
days or !otlvals-seuch as, Li chun, or commen-
cernent o! spriug, Tung cobU, or wiuter solstice,
&oc.

The Chînese have au elaborate almauacb,
publlahed under the séal o! thé Astronomîicai.
Board ai Pebîn, wblch mglalos thoir festivals,
sud wblcb may fslly dlaim te compote wiib
thé Productions cf Zadklel and Old Moore; IL
certainiy goes rnuch more rnînutoiy liet thé
détails o! évery day life than tbey do. Ou ibis
subjeci Sir John Davis réinarka: 6"Thé Chineàsé
aimanack, lîké many others o! tbe klud lu Eu-
rope, contaîns predîctions sud advlce for every
day lu the year, sud prosenta thésaimé specta-
clé c! thé abuse o! a lutile mystical iéarnlug te
Impose on thé Ignorant majorlty e! manbind.
It even gives directions as te thé Most lucky
days for gclug cut or for eaylug ai home, for
shavlug tUe bead afler thé Tartar fashîcu,
chaugiug an abod,executlng au agreeement, or
burying the désd. Wlth thèse are mlxed, lu
thé same pagé, a numbér cf asefal observations
concémiug naturai phenomona petalnlng te
the soason, theugh thèse rémarba are interlard-
éd wlth a number cf vulgar errera as te the
transformation o! animais."1

Fîrsi sud forémosi amcng Chinose festivals
sud boldays ls tUai o! thé new yesr, wbicb
happons semetimos ai thé end o! Janusry sud
somneilmes lu February. At tis season, for
twc, ibree, or more days thé ahops are aishut,
sud worb cf every description la ai a complote
staud-stîîî: ai Pékin tbe hciîdsy-mabîng la car-
ried te such an extent that people are cbligéd te
tabe thé precaution o! layîug lu a stock o! pro-
visions suflIcieut fcr s week or Uen days. Crowda
c! people may hé oeéu worshipplug lu the tem-
ples early lu the moring, sud durlug thé day
they are maînly occupled lu vlsiîing sud cou-
gratuiatlng oeeanother: thé Chinese eau tis
pal nléa, sud tao hi-much theoaime belug
meant as by our phrase, "A happy uew year te
yeu." Thé Public Offices are ai l cosed, sud itîs
o! no usé te attempite prosocute thieves, t&c.,
for petty offencés, for thé magistrales will take
cognlaincé o! noué but éxtrorne sud serlous
cases. Gambliig, ai which thé Chînesé are
gréai adepte, though hi la theoretically prohîbit..
éd by iaw, ho now ludulgéd lu with gréai zeat
aud publicity, sud net tUeslgtest attempi Is
made by the authoritles te Put a stop te IL Thé
uéw yesr's festîvîties may bé briefly aummed
up as comproheudlng sacrifices te heatven sud
earth; thé wensbip o! tUe gode o! thé family
sud of decoasod sucestori; Prostraticus before
parents; cala sund congratuations, sud the
xendlng o! carda sud comPlméntary messages.

Ou thé fifteénth day of thé firai moon occura
thé Féast cf Lanterna, caliéd by thé Chinés.
Hua teug sud aise Shal teng, wblch msy be
irauslated "ia stiviug te excellan au exhibition
o! lanterna.", A gocd desi o! exclUaient la
cauaed for soeédsys beforehaud by thé crowdî
o! people tbronging the atrééts, ospeclally at
uight, for thé purpSe cf purohaslng or stariug
ai thé lanterna, e! whih a goodly assonaient la
always ou viéw. Thosé lanterna are o! al ahapea
sud sizos, seme being mode te imitate ani mais;
thé commouer kinda are o! papor, wbhle the

at the publlc offices, and crackers and rockets
are oonsiantly beieg lot off.

The Festival of the Tomba <Chtng Ming
cbioh), wblch cornmonly false early ln the thîrd
moon <Aprîl), a hundred and six days afier the
winter solsice, la observed ail over the empire,
and Its date la menioned ln the imperlal caien-
dar. At ihis tîrne ail devout people visît the
graves of their parents te CVhi-aso, that la, te
offer sacrifices o! varions kînda, and te put tbemn
lu order. At the conclusion of the ceremonles
they fix a piece o! paper ln the tep of the ilock
te show that ail has beau duly perfoirmed.

The eighth day o! the fourth moon la colo-
brated as the birthday o! Buddha. Many people
go and gather a fragrant herb, callod yuan bal,
whlch la used as a charm agaînsi ail sorts of
disesse.

The Festival of Dragon-boats takou place on
the fifth day o! the flfth moon <suaily oarly lu
June). At ihis time races are mun lu long nar-
row boats, norne forty or f fty foot In longtb,
which are caiied îung chuan or dragon-boats,
gongs belng beaten ail the time by a man stand-
ing up lu the boat. The origin o! ibis festival
la ssid by nome te b. as follows: Many ceutu-
ries ago duriug tho Chou dynasty (that la about
B. C. 400), a minister proposed certain reforrna,
whicb hie sovereign rofused te listen te; ho per-
sisted in urging bis good advlce, aud at last got
dlsmissed from is iepost.> Knowlng ibat bis
country was on the hlgh road te min, and being
unabie te face thîs, ho commited suicide by
throwing hlmBelt lute a river. Hie feiiow-
countrymon, with whorn he was a favorite, as
eoon au tbey beard What bappened, scoured the
river In ail directions lu smail boats, weii-man-
ned, lu the hope o!flnding bis body. Tradition
said that ho had dled on the fifth day of the Ilfth
moon, the day on whlch ibis festilvailias accord-
lngiy aiwayu been held.

The autumnal festival la oelebrated lu the
eightb mouth, and the moon lake. a leadlng part
lu I. From the firit te tbe flfteenth people
make cakes like tho moon, painting figures on
tbem; theso are called yueh plng, that ha, moon
cakes. Visita are lnt.erchanged betweon frieudaB,
and presonts of ibese cakes are made. At the
full moon, on the flfteenth, bornage la paid te
the ancestral tabiota, and the famlly goda are
worshipped; certain relîglous ceremonles are
also porformed te tbe moon. Tradeisinenls bis
are prosonted att i iime, and If a man wlshes
te presorvo bis credit, ho pays ai loast a portion
c! the amounts due.

The nintb day of the ninth moon lia called
Chuug yang chieh, or Teng kao that Ili, ascend-
lng bigb.) At this season some go te thoebis
to drink and amuse therisolvos; others fly kites
of oxtraordiiiary shape., and gaudiiy palnted;
some reproeflnting Chîneso goggle spectacles,
others hugo butterfiles, others, again, flsh, and
indeed an influlte variety of objecta. Wo have
been t.oid ibat It la custemamy for the holiday-
makers oventuaily te lot the kites go whither
the wiud istetb, as a aigu that they treat ail
their cares Ilu Uke manner.

In the eleventh moon <December), the short-
est day of the yoar la made the occasion of a
great festival. Ail officiais are thon oxpected te
go te the imperlihall <Wau sbou ching) lu the
rprovincial capital and maire their prostrations
to tbe solstice. They aIso porforrn the three
kneelings and nîne knocklnga o! the head on
the grouud (ko-tea) before the emperor's tabiet,
which la placed at the back o! the temple, and
congratulate hlm on the arrivai 0f tbe wlnter
solstice; at Poklng the hlgh officiais do the
same before the emperor bImielf or before a
yellow acreen, whlch la supposed te reprosent
hlm. On ibis day the emperor usualiy porfomma
certain sacrificial rites In the Altar of Hoaven.
Entemtilments are given by the ofIfiaIs lu
henor of the day, and the populace aiso chiefty
observe ihe holiday by feasting.

After the middle 0f the twelftb moon varlous
preparations for holiday-making Commence,
and on the tweutieth an ovoni occurs which la
a very Important one lu ail the public offices,
namoiy, feng yin, or the shuttiug up of the seal
cf office for a wholo month, which la oqulvaleut
te a holiday for the name perhod. To make this
quite Intelligible te an Eugllsh reador, we muai
emark ibat ail public documents lu China, lu-

ciudiug despatches, proclamations, warranta,
&oc., bear, flot the signature of the officiai Issu-
lng tbem, but the Impression of bis gsai uf office
lu vermillon. As vory important business,
however, muet ho attended te, even duriug a
holiday senson, ît la customamy te stamp a cer-
tain number of blaflk shoots c! papor before the
seal ha shut up, so that despatohes, ttc., can be
wmitten lu due form, should cases cf emorgency
arise. One o! the chief clerks takes the aeai and
places ht lu hi. box, wbich ls thon iocked up,
and two sirips of paper, atamped with the seal
and bearlng the date and name o! the office, are
noxt Pastod ovor the box Crosswise, ibus, as ht
were, îeallng it up. Tbose fasteningi are ro-

and shows hoW highlY they esteemn agriculture; vlew of keeplng the inhabitants il subiecti<m

but as it somet4mes happen. at the end of their than to afford thein any protection agaînst thoîir
yoar, and sometimes at the beglnnlng, we have onomies. At the base of the bi are the Pr
thought It botter to speak of h lai«L This hoUi-i and the railway-statlon, easlly disthi 4uishofday or festival occurs at the IA(Jhnn terra or even at this distance by the lîttie fore
perlod, when the Sun la ln fifteen degrees 0f mauts and the clouds 0f white amoke buroUing
Aquarlus (Fobruary 5th), and continues for ten from the funnels of the locomotives. eore
days, to eaOh of which a different name la Bp- commences the Une of the bay, extending eat
plied, namaely, fowl, dog, pig, sheep, cow, horse, ward as far as Cape Matîfou, but broken at lfle
man, grain, heMp, and pea; the sevenih, or gular distances by the bathing estabis5hments,
man-day, la the greatest, A large image of a the market-gardens, the clusters Of!'White
buffaio, called the Chun nia, or spring bullkio, houses, the rivera Harrach and ElXrn"
la made of cday at the public expense, and on which mna through a verdani plateau 61OPlug
the day before the chief one of the festival, the down te the sea-shore, and the littie village O
prefect goes out 0f the east gale of the clty with Fort-de-l'Eau, standing lu the low groand 01000

much ceromony to 9"meet, spriag,"1 whlch la re- te where ihree Spaniah fleets were kfl0cked t>
presented by ibis figure, and also the Image of a pleces by the winda and waves, and where the
man ln day, called Tai sui, la allusion to the flower of three armies was eliher siain bY th
year of the cycle. Re thon makes certain of- Mohammedan acîmitar or carried off to I&V'Ory
feringa, prostratlng hlmaelf before ibom. In -Saint James'# i-Magazi ne.

râneproesson re uumoers of chldeon calea
Chun se), wbo are decked out wih greai care
by the people and piaced on tables, which are
carried about the atreets on meule shoulderi.
On tbe next day the saie officiai. appears as tbo
prient cf spring, and lu ibai capaciy ho holds
the highest rank for the Urne beiug, those who
are reaiiy bis superiori lu officee being thon sup-

encounterhlninhs Prog;ess. Havlng deliver Many o! these fan-pictures are 1IiiusirstiOn' O
ed an address, ouloglsing agrIcultural pursuita, national clasulca, !alry taies and bisteric ioge»ho strikes the day figures wIth a wbip'two or On ibis neutrai-tinied reverse, for IngteSfldOOthroe tîmes, and iheY are thon pelted wltb curved line dasbed acrosthe disk la a SWX'atones by the populace and broken lu pieces, rope; ou It la a nondescripi dancing, and belof,wbich la ihougbt to be an omen cf a good bar- a bal!- kneellng figure represents the juggler orvoit. A witer on China bas remnarked that showmau. Ho lg geatlculaing wl ldly WIl bis"ithis cemomony heare somo rosomblauce te the fan, bis moutb Is wide open with well-simUlS6teprocession o! the bull Apis lu ancient Egypi, 1 astonisbment ai the antIcq cf thé creature 01wbich ws connectod lu like manner witb the the siack-rope. Thia performer la Ukre a baSlabors of agriculture sud the bopes o! an abunri. gem; yet IL esembies a tea-kettie. ILiSboa, 10dant season."-Aii the Year .Roid. the kettie; one cunningiy cumved paW 10 the

spout; auother, which swings the iueyhl5Oble
umbreila, la thé baudie; and tbe taîl and bIcdRAMBLES NEKR ALGIERS. legs form thé tripod on wbich thé kétsite'
The stemy o! The Accomplished Te- tIO1

Mustapha Supérieur, whicb la the Franco- vemy old, and numberiesa versions o! IL foe's
Algerian name given te the verdant belghts th ap ee amatlc, poelma rtiatied tversi ool'overlooking the bay of Algiers, jusi outaide thel hJpnee!refy tism tdIaes Il>aesatru gie o thetew, wa evlenil lupauy of priosto, who dwelt by themselvi1forerdgays ofthser wn aovde !wely ntemple, were affrighted by tbeir tea-kéttlesé
Turks and Moora. Thore, facing the sea, on the 1el eomuuoeedwteorsd~ih

r sope of tbe buis, stood their pictumeaque whte about thé oom. It bothered them verY I1
reuidences, resembliug miniature palaces, peop- by Its pranka, beiug part cf thé urne 8 usefu'
hng oui from masses o! green folage; not sr siudsbrc um tnl u stlyoundod by parka o!flueo old elma and oaks, l cievus adgem. Catchlng It and 5 blltting I

car nglah cunty maalos, bt iing al!up lu a box, they sold ILtot a traveling tinker for
burled lu groves o! orange and lemon trees, aloc., taetrîfier, l thomasoelves weli rld cfhi. hobanaasandcyprss.Thiher he iraes e unbaand as creas ofhththe d h iatmeh e r, ndhthob aornely atfrlgted wgho h

ses as til me wib te rysof the seting put bis bewltched tea-béttié te good accoulat.sunwa te oujoy thoceya berwve Ho tmaveied far sud whde oxhlbltiug bis Won.santo njoythesocity f thir ives toderful beaut, which diligentîy performled on theumoko ibeir chibouk ansd sip their coffe, and a lack-rope. Princes sud nobles camne lu thi.ong3te dream o! the speedy retumu o! their galieyî ooebsso;adsoh aehlsl eylcaded wlth plunder sud Christian slae s, te see bis show;qud so héimoe bIaTse 1 vOrY'Thero stand the villas ai the present day as1 rcbyisuqeonrtnmu.Te ukthey dld years ago, when the consecrated ban- tinker sud bis acccmplished tea-kettle fumnîsb
nomflctedfro th te cfibeRlabah tbngbforth adveulures fom thé Japanese piay-goer 80veryioa few o thentare owfluhe asdbyhMthug numeoosasd varlous as ihose cf car ol

en. Manyofbaefare nwinoihad yo! te Humpty Dum pty, dear te thé heart oov eemi-ed,hny beta rvldn persethe ad buthai-Engiish-spoakiug child. On thé reversé cf an-
way-sedthrlg ew. who nd, ercthé Tbutribother fan you discover an illustration cf faiIdom hiin old et hve drte vo is lome. A haro sud a badger, grotesquely drei'ed
domiixuo!n ountryae résdnce; heeslu lawatormmn's gamb, are each paddliug about 111
wbere wals havé been subatltuted for the l ats hon a arflnal shoo th war Tboy glatmprickly cactus-bedges, are now the property o! stacdig ohee d isfimptly e utthxhrso nsewlhEnropeans, and have been adapted te modemnt adinghé kéopnagbisosithplo exrsshon, me
Ideas cf com!ort. A splendid viow may be ob- ~hv h datg ftéohrTéhtaiud fom hé ummt c Mutapa, taning sud thé badger, lu thé story cf Thie çCjaCblngtamndon the dellgto u saphattydhug Mountalu, were cld foes, sud had many a iugole'wbic îl oth shope o the bu lu ttho melia orluwhIeh thé haro uaualiy got thé botter Of bis

gardnseon n loedb thhick f hage sudof dvemsary. Flnaliy thé haro, havlflg built alarge gros nlsdbytikflaeadweoden bastofo oaet h 8l»cactus-bedgos covered wlth a profusion o! yeh- cf thé oat, Isetinoffiou a v oa te thé cSlow bbosomn-seohuded places cf abode, adml i- mTeon, luvitigebis eusemy btbuildng srably suited to those lovera who, under thé ta- bomatlahé wsry badereuse bThefliIdîncinsticu of Cupid's dart, dreaao! pasaing tlaoir bahth ay e o hiowedté ha o disThé
lives lu a paradise cf thoîr ow,- wendth ysthat dd I bisan fulUto hel

"Tho world forgettlng, by thé world forgot." thnthé he adgro, ca dngbis scraft fuhi utd
thucke bnigel, cruséise msiuberau,12 b

Evorywhoro you inhale a pertumneofo!orange- wtés.wIcdnimes aiflpeisedrnial orablY lutDe
blosora migle wih rsesandJasine ItJapsuese gréstly oxcel. Hobsai, a J.pat.,ueems, ludeed, as if these charmiug etroata bod artiat, says an Intelligent wmtor on Aslatild tý4once comprlsed everythlng calcuiated te maire bas modéstiy proested thai IL la more es

a womsn ioviug sud happy-except liberty- draw thî .ngs one bas nover seen than te rePfO
sud muet have been coustructed almosi sololy sent objecta with which ovemybody tl a fffuî"wltb a vlow cf renderlng the captivlty o! the But thèse fautastic créations of thé nainto
icvohy crestures by whcm tboy wero lhbabid are all se carefuily and characterlsticaIly 1102neas agesablo as possible. Tbey muei, iudeed,' ihat tbey decelve by their réalIsi. Yc" tuiedl
have been doudcous prisons te ibose wbo fr0m9t thai thèse odd créatures muet have befls1detheir oarllest cbildbood h"d nover knowu Wbat faim lire. Ycu psy au uncenscieus .i"Ljoorfreedom was. Apartaienta witb walls and faon thé artist's wlsé Interprétation cf natue
o! the puréit white marbie, sofi down cushiona bis tuadamental ides la uatumal.-ScHbibfl'
sud Persian carpets te, reclino upon, marble ètebr
bath& witb fountalus ai the corners te sport&pner
about lu, sud nogresses te asalut ai thé teihot1V0
wlth the seftest sud whîteut O! linon. Sbtdy ;
gardons, laid out wlth pretty arbora covored CREAKING CART 0F THE AZORE0
with vines and Jasmine, sud shady wahbs bor.
dersd wth roses sud soariot passlou-floWori, te'ogi
promenade lu lu the daytime; terraces On There are severai villages lu Flemes, andsiwblch to aitlstening te the soug of the ulghl.iii culture la prosécuted wltb mucb lndOst!Y' 1 0gaie o! an eveniug, sud musical Instrumenta te ibougli womon laber lu thé fields, and the 10 1,
whilé away the houri wblle awalting thé mas- Piéménta are o! a patriarchal cbaracter'.,, 5 Of
ter's réturn. Before yen, you ses lu tbe back- bokys sud borses are scarce, sud thé deen
ground the bine waters o! tbe Mediterransan, transportaticu are thé huma. béad and 01 0ofl
dotted towarda land witb sinahi salling-craft, carta drawn by diminutive cattle; the he
wlth Iheir wbhie tiangular selsa fiashhig lu the sosehtunn1o0naxeo04etutrs
sun as they ise and siuk upon the waves; b esoiecteci eapecillhy on accoulit Of the ier,
lu thé distance, near the horizon, large ve55elg squeak I gives out. The peassuis f1n12d 019b
sud steamers are passalug te and f1M. On the COngonlal music ou thé lonel oiyMead L e
ioft, Algiers teweri up towards the sky, renom-. : eard s gréai distance, sud la se0 ouilatedf
bliig a mass of square, white, windowiess bild- tO Produce alteruately a squoab and a gro li
inga, bahl one upon anoiher until theyTech the The catho beceme accustomod te wcmb i»
suramu o! the Sahel his, wbenoe the KUahl dole!ui accompanîmenî, sud tUe drivera ine;
overlooku the tewu, showlng plailY OnOugb tain tUai IL la esseuttal te, their own hp
ibai, ike tho Bastille, the Towsr o! London, sud eacb cari-cwner la, lu faci, boaful Of 1)0
mosi other cliadois, IL wa& erected more wlth a liai' Lune créakbot by hi. ewu veUiCle.
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NEW YORK FASHIONs.

FALL BONNETS.
ppaîtbonnets, as foreshadowed by Impomiod
ProucI Modela, will show a conifortable hm-
pI!ovelnu on those now womu, inaemucisas
tb0' 'I 11 cover more cf the liead. The uew

84flhave lew but capacicus crowus tînt fit
%roOtilY over the 11gb coiffureofet oft puffe now

*omu lu Paria, clasp île liead enugly ou île aides,
at'd have broad coroueta wth n tull face, trhm.
biihg beneatb To b. well womn they muai ho

fIhbo am tcrwamd, nom, lu île other ex.
trern 120fl ashiouable, too tam bnck ward, but on
uleO top Of île lead, the place wliere tlie bonnet

"htto be. The materai, usually velvet, la
fDIRed 8mnoîhîy ou île trame, and île Itesi
tPortatione even omit the tlny phping folda

%eOdfor bcrdors. The face îrimming underihe
eolOneL or inalde " scoop" fronts Ieoithe couapl-
bocU8 tenture cf bonnets, and la alec seen under

the5 brirae ot round haie. The noveity for tîls
f% triiumlng ha a baud cf closely cnrled ctrich
Oa'tîe1 Lsu d as tis le introdueed by n leding

pî riu m soir, itwill doubilesho succesatul.
il ie 0rnetlaplain sud ligh, and stands eut

t-Or th bonnet lnstead cf eting agninet ithe
er*n The htemmedhato space ha not, hcwever,
left bar 0, but ta filied by n scnrt cf at ialik, eh-

~ePPe o twhlled, twisied nrouud the crown
eaY asyerobs fasiion, sud a Shah oruameut

tfelekind, ehiher île Shal aigrette of tee-
bes or n oui steel cmameut, or else a rosette

<Û luhStered loops cf ribbcn. Flowors, especial-
y oetare lu order auy ç!here on île bonnet,

ettera a wrenih for face irimming, or cluetered
Ifront cf île crown on île lefi aide as a base

for Plumaes, or else low behlud as iley are uow
Vom.T - WO demni-long plumes cf sladod ctrici

8
t e acurl ovor the back oethîe bonnet.
lehimers behhnd tînt bond down higl muffa aremdmseen, sud ilue the bonnet la left comn-

aud le, beeldes, pioturesque, pretty, sud
Vitl e geuerally bocomlng.

TRIMMINGS.
1Bi S ipm o 0f tiflexible shîke are used Ibm

tnnlrlliug velvet bonuetsa nd the flue chipe
%nt(l Siaws tint are ahown lu black sud verlcue

4akclora. Gros d'Orleansansd gros de Suez,t
l'bely epped elîke, are more cooce seleetions
esh6~ î turquoise now ueed by milliners. New-
ra Of aIl la île gros d'Orient, twiled like serge,

dear inarhed ita rnh em eac

t and are s searte around île crcwn
ar a long loope plaoed ereci on île aides. Gros

grain mbîcue uhmee luches wlde are coson for
ftrlngansd for rosettes. Donble-faced rlbbons.are

ilagely hmprted ; iis are black on one @ide
a14a coter on the ciler, or olse oaci aide slows

4
'fferent shades cf oesceler, cm perlapa tbe

81 e ccitmast, as lu the Pompadour colora, linv-
149 oeeaide pîuk sud île other hlue. Vemy ee-
teoliriccocmbiuatiius cf colora are tound on
iprenci bonnets, yei French aie succeede lu
'3aklng these odditlee vemy pleaeiug.

LOWERS.
of fio)Wers we have nlready spoken. The

qar Pemalan greons-.olîves fermerly, but e-
441ued lu bonor cf the Shah - prevai amcug0

Wloers TIere are wreails of roses wiil nain-
r1 Ied centres and hlîthieir outer petals green,

neeOs cf green bnde, new satin beaves, beauti-
slad3rOhed, tricolor clusters et rose-buda, meny

'40liy bronze browu roses, and hudeed, roses of
0ve 1 .3 ' hue, bothntumal sud unnatumnl. Tiers

0 ~ eoMnny bacclanlîan wenls cf grapea,
l~ea es and tendrîle, and strowed arnong the

"'es are the Inevhtable rosese. There are mais-
roses cf musîtu peinle, tresi sud natumal-

De0,while among ibis le a siugle velvet
tablack, as if hllgiied by frosi, or else

bro an Sd fiecked wiil yellow. The grosaille
C: 0 f Warm, lirigît errnacu are the favorite

0l3 iii Paialan millinera, who place tiens
Don<> bonnets cf deopesi blue, black, om myrile

MýOe51Vlvet.

SHADZED FEATHEES, UTC.
FnhadeO cmîi tethers are île mosi perfect

tr4ttire cf the whnter bonnets. Four or liye
",ate0f one color or cf iwc appear iu tbeso
% eand they are curled and iwisted Inost

îbreftlY. Two demi-long plumes, cm perhaps
10e»ig arem profsmred for bonnets, whhle a single

m2Plve sweep, over round lats. Sofi wllow
1)basare again offered, but they are vory fril,

lb he ii Shah aigrette le clown lu white mare.

houses. The steel aigrette for the front wtll per-I
hepà b@ the mont fauhionable ornament of bon-
neta for Young ladies. A very slight boading ef
eut steel te ln excellent tante areund the brim of
black and other dark velvet hats. The new jet
ornaments are exquisitely fine. They are made
of tinjest beade sOe<Id on black net lu patterns
of leaf and flower, or blocks, or Greek squares.
There are jet corenets, either very maslive-lcok-
ing or euse as light au lace, jet plumes, wîngs, ai-
gretteo, bands of Jet passe menterie ail beads like
embroldery, and beautifal diadema with droop-
lng fringes. Simple hoope, merely large rings
of jet or Of cut steel, are uned amldst lOOPa cf
silk or ribbon. Sil1des cf jet and steel mingled
are shown ln square and oval shapea, and there
are horseshoos cf jet with cut steel naîl heada
in themn. The handeomeat buckles and lildes
are of brown asroked pearl, very large and oval,
These are especially admlred when associated
With black velvet.

MNRW COLOR.
perruche, or parrot-color, a deltoate blendtig

of pale yellow with green, la imported ln trim-
mlng ilks, te be used as facinge for black aud
dark greon velvets. Seal-akin red, procisely the
oolor cf the dark fur-seal, la a rtch hue found lu
velvet bonnets. Siate aud granite are the namnes
iîven to, dark blue-gray shades that will be styl-
lshly worn thie wlnter.

DRESS QOODS.

TUITECD CAMECL'S-HÂIR, HTC.

A novelty for winter polonaises in calied tuft-
ed camnel's-halr. Thie has the soft tWIilêd cam-
el's-hatr surface, with amai clusters Of ralsed
loops set about on it lu diamond shape hiaif an
inch apart. h te already displayed on counters
of retail stores, and meeta with groat favor. It la
found lu dark brown aud gray shades, la double
width, and costs $4.75 a yard. Plain ca'nel's
hair of heavier quality than that worn last year,
and showing quantities cf the Iorne (becs, ecoats
from $3.,ïo te $1.75 a yard ; this ls nearly a Yard
and a haIt wtde. Carnei'-hatr serge la merely
an imitation cf the real fabrie, but it l a soft,
warm, al-WOOl aterial cf servîceable trou
gray shades, excellent for making polonaises and
redingotes that mupt endure bard usage. i
ornes lu double fotd, la a yard and a quarter

wide, and conte, $Z50. Another fabriecof sim-
Ilar quality and very gcod style la a single-
width camel'a hair serge showlng the heavy,
broad diagonal linos that forma a feature ln fal
goodg.i may be had lu ail the dark feehion-
able shadea cf blue, gray, brown, and drab. It
la three-fcurthg of a yard wide, and coste $1.10.

A new product cf the 10cm called camnel's.halr
cashmere bears away the palm for softueas
and fineness, and wilI probably be the cholce
of the season fer over dresses. Thisilealmosi as
closely twilled as French cashmere, but bas the
rough luatrelees surface Of camel's-hair, 'Wlth fts
many loosely woven tleecy-ends, and lie unctu-
cuenes 80 pleasant te the teuch. le represeuts

Lail the etylish tinte cf slate-color, dark-blue,
olive, brown, te;, gray, and myrtle green; it le
double fold, and conts $3.25 a yard. Au Imita-
tion cf this rabric le sold for $1.75. Jacquard

ostrlped cashmeres showing reversed diagonal
linos that formn narrow stripes cost $2 a yard.
Single-width French cashmeres of admirable
quallty are 85 cents a yard ; these are preferred
te double-wldth gooda wbeu bcught for a whole
suit. Double-width cashmeres soldj for over
dresses cot frcrn $1.25 te $2.25 a yard ; four or
five yards are required for a pclonatsç. Myrtle
green cashmere, se dark that the color le almosi
invisible, flude favor, even at thie early day, for
polonaises te be worn thrcughout the faîl and
wluter. Dark blue cashmere la alec belng sold
for this purpose, and merchauts anticipai. that
these colora will rival the iron gray and marrffl
brown over drosses that are now so popular.

SEMRG8EDE BEGX.

L The llgbt sleazy fabric oailed de bOge found
auch lavor for summner traveliug suita that ma-
nufacturers have made a simillar sofi materlal
heavy enough for wliter use, aud, havlug woven

L lu nstylleliIl"diagonale," have renamed lh serge
de bège. XItle pure ,voot, not of the fineet quality,

ibut lu it@ undressed state, and natural brown
band gray ghades;it le three-fourths of a yard
q wlde, and conai 75 cente a yard.

b ENGLIBU DIAGONALS.

Among othor standard fabrîcs are theo Engliel
serges woven lu tylish broad diagonale. These
are firm hoavy, aud serviceable, aud though
h*rsh te the toucli, are cf pure wcol. They are

tthree..fourthfl cf a Yard wlde, and cosi 75 conte
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FOOT-COVEaRINO.

The mistaken notion that euly a erMal foot
eau lay laitet beauty, even thongl Iits amaîl-
nesa corne by compression and not by nature, la
slowlY but surely givlng way; and thhealice.
makers wlll hasien te aveil themaelvea cf the
change.

Last sumrue. au attempi <ht falled, we are
sorry te say) was made te introduce broad soles
and square, Englieli tees. Standing lu île sbop-
Windows, their effeci was uci se preiiy as tlie
effeci cf the dainiy narrow-iipped, polnted-lieel.
ed Frendch galters. Therefore they were scouied
as ungalnly hy the happy Mortain whose foot,
deepite a long etege cf Frenchi boots, were stilil
telerably sound. This year, hewever, sore.e
lotf ha ooked for. and the only permanent re-
lief will corne, not whth plasters and lotions, but
with wide, sensible soles, and lew, bmead heels.
The way han alroady been epened by the Intro-
duction, thus seeson, cf iliese desîrable altema-
tiens Intoe l 1w lces called indlfféeetlv
fCroquet lippers," fi Oxford îles," I" Newport

ties," aud a varieiy cf cilier names. TIsse are
te b. fellowed lu the Autumu by buttened walk-
ing-bocte cf kid and goat-akin, liaving square
tees with rounded corners, broadso sce,-the
wldening frein tee te joint bebng searoely per-
ceptible-and Iow heels, net more than haIt the
light efthîe absurd French cnes. But i muet
net bo suppcsed ihat, hn thua obtannng ocmfort,
good looks are abaudoued. Auybcdy whe lias
worn ilieee easeegivhng ebces knows thai iley
are vastly moesbecîrnlng tiuan the atrictly
Parisien galter. The breadth cf sole, permiiting
a correspcânding narrowueae cf the upper-leallier,
se sustains the foot ibat, even lu au old boot, i
ha net luclined te sproad, as i muet wheme ile
upper le wlde, and the solo alender. A woul-
shnped foot, ihouglh itbe large, le beaulîful;
nnd a misehapen foot, though as amaîl as Clu-
demella's le ugly. No foot oanromain beautitul
wliere the tees are unaturelly camped, or
wheu the entire weight of île body la thrcwu
ou the toes by exaggerated isole.

Beyond tuis mportant change ln fcmmn, there
will ho but litile duffrence lu ihe new Faîl boots.
Bntteued galters are suoi declded favorites that
i le uilhkely ihey whl b. dlsplaced botore au-
other spriug, though balmomal boots, lacing on
tep, and kid galters, laciug on ils luaide, will ho
soxaewliat worn by tIose who preter nevelty te
gace-" Home and Boewey," Seribaer'a for &-P.
tomber.

THE SEPARATION 0F PARENTS AND
CHILDREN.

We sometirnea bar isahd that the Amerlean
people are différent trom Enropeana; ihat ihey
are a boeelovlug race; whereas île Enropeane,
espocially île French, have no homes, have no
word for "bhoene" lu their language, and are for.
oever gaddlng about: whomeas île Amnerîcans do
net came fer plesres ihat are only te b. lad bu
public; lonce, for ibem, lic need cf squares,

lpinezas," "diplaces," public gardens, parka, etc.,
etc., etc. We will net diseuse bore île questicn
wheiher the French are as domeatho a people as
île Englisi are. Iu île strict senne cf tînt
word iley probnbly are net, for iheir elimate
dose nt make i necesenry ibat ihey should
ing ithe hbaril as their leland nelghbora do;
but tînt île love efthîe famiby le as much de-
veloped lu France as itle nnywhere lu the
world-ilat, lu tact, te speak tle imuib and tsar
not, h le ratier sirouger iu France tIen ile

7anywlemo else lu the wcrd-we do mosi power-
fnlly and poieutly believe, and stand ready te
give gocd rossons for no believlug. Yetithije
cetaînly truc tînt iley spend littho cf their loi-
euretilmo lu-doors, aud tle rniddle terra tînt
recouchles the iwe atatemeuts te, tînt wheu

*they go nbmcad, the family, as a ule, gees ail
togeiler. New we ses ne eason for dcubthng
tînt Arnericane, If the proper mene were pro..
vîded, weuld corne lu Urne te take as much open-
air exorcise as tle French, and tînt they wouhd
enjoy as muci as île French enjcy taking tle

*air--tier and meiler and chlldren, ail togeiher.
I We think ilu tee highesi dogmes deshmnble tînt
7, thie should b.. Oneocf the mont proliflo sources
Bet mieery and crime, in tiIs oivîîhzed world of

ours, le foundnd luhesseparation cf tls intereeita
o f parente and cîhîdren- lunta respect we bave

Imuch te bean romîl e Frencb and Germans,
aud muahint unlearhi frcm tle Engliel. Our
immediate ubjeot lia te de wih enuy One terni
tint tuis sepamation takea, but, h cuglit te ho

à semheusly refiecied ou, how Mnny are uts forma.
B Iu Engîaud ih begins lu île nursery, and iiij
à tam trois uncommon tor ite obegin as early
ewith us. Tien thore comos the Suuday..ecîol,

a an Instituiocn whth whciiliere wouîd ho no
e faulite fiud If ih were not te ho su&Pected ibat
a i la comhng te take ile Place cf home hsirue.
*tien lu relhghn-n lamentable.tiîg, If we only

question be puzzled wlieu ho observes the mark.
ed separatton that exios amcng ne botween the
eider people and the ycunger lu their amuse.
mente I-Prom"46Central Park," in &ribnr's -or
September.

WATERPROOFS.

A writer ln an Engltsh paper saye:. By the
way, epeaking cf waterproofa, I tbink I cangîvo
iravellers a valuable hlut or two. For many
years I have woru lndla-rubber waterprooLfi, but
I will buy ne more, for I have learned thatgood
Scotti tweed an be mnade entirely inipervious
te rain, and, moreover, 1 have learued te make
it se; and, for the benefit cf ycur readers, 1 will
gîve the recipe:

In a buoket cf seft water, put haîf a pound cf
sugar ef lead, and hait a pound cf pcwdored
alum; stir thîs atinltervals,unutiit becomes
clear, then pour h coff iute another buckei, and put
the garment therein, and let it be lu for tweuty-
four heurs and then hang It up te dry witheut
wringing ItL Two cf my pariy-a lady and gon.
ileman-have worn garmente thue treated lu the
wildest siorma cf wlnd aud rain, without geiting
wet. The ain bangs upon the cloth lu globules. lu
short, they were realiy watemproot. The gentle-
man, a fortuIght age, walked nîne miles lu a
sterm of rain, and wlnd suoli as you rarely ses
ln the south, and, when ho slpped off hie over-
ocat, his underwars was as dry as whon ho put
tliem on. Tis le, I think, a secret worili know-
lng; for clotli, If h ocn be made le keep eut wet,
le, lu every way, botter tban what we kncw as
waterprocfe.

FERN-PzzssiNG.-TliO girls aheuld net forget
that thie Ie the urne te gaiher and press green
tomas. They are so pretty and ereshlng te
have lu the house lu cold woather, soesasily ob.
taiued, and no ltile trouble te prepars, thnt it le
a puty any one should bo witi;cut a isw bunches
when the flower season haes passed. Thore are
many modes cf preserving themn; but the oe
that seems uxeet 1succeseful le te pick the fe
whon they are young and tender; lny tbm be-
tween uewspapers, or lu large, flat bocks, and
place ihem under vemy heavy wslghte, until itie
8ap has entlrely dried. Persona whe gauler
them lu August often beave them lu pres ill
Tliankeglvlng or Christmas, assertlng ihai this
long subjection te the wehghte keepe the celer
better than any other meiliod. The enfesi way
te secure perfect ferne la te take a bock te the
woode, and lay each one between tle leaves as
accu as broken from, the stem. Evea lu a few
minutes, ferus will curl at thoîr tipe, and afier
an hour or twe, It le almeet impossible- te lay
them fiai. The procees la very good for brighi
leaves, aud makes thern look leue artiflcial than
when they are varuished. Bunches cf Autumu
leaves are very beautiful eveniug decomatlone, if
a lighted candie be set behind tbem. This
bringe ont their brillaut tinte, and gives i tm
the appearauce ef liaving been treahly gathered.

TuE custorne and manneme cf Pacifie eociety
are graphicabuy illuetratedl by a local item lu a
recent copy cf the Valleje Independent: Wheu
the New York and New Orleans circus was lu
tewn, a young gentleman calsed at the residence
cf hie aderab>le lu île even.ing and reqneeted
the plensgure cf eecortlng her te tle performance.
Another yeuug gentleman, however, had nrrived
before hlm nud cbtalned tle yeung lndy'e con-
sent te nccompauy her te the circus, and wben
Ne. 2 arrlved he was apprleed cf the éiate cf
affaira and lntorrned that he had corne too bats.
He went off la a tewering rage, ewenring

>vehernentiy, and, h le enaid, detarnlng the yenng
lady'e claracter. The ycuug lady was intormned
cf is conduot, but sues teck ne notice cf ih ai
the Urne, and enjeyed the evenlug ai île cirons
as If nothing hait cccurred. Next morniug,
hcwover, she determnned te lunquire hute île
matter, and wae reliably luférmeit coucernlng
the abusive ialk the young man lad hndulged
lu conceruiug her character. CalU.ng around at
his place cf businees she esaw the ycung man lu
perscu and questioned hlm about tle matier;
but ho fetgued tetal ignorance He was brought
te hie esuses qubte auddeuby when the young
lady drew frcrn her pocket a six-shooter, which
elie oocked and pointed ai hie face. A man feels

9peculiar wheu luckbng dewn the barrel cf a me-
volver whlch learncrentarily expecied te ho
dlseharged ; ai least this man dld. Hie rsrern-

* bered everythiug le had eald and made a ful
L and ample apology for tle samne. The apology
)was accepîed, but lie was warned agaînet ever

dcing tle samne ihiug agaîn.

A YOUNG marrled friand telle a gcod jcke on
3huméesf perpeirated by a lutile ihree-year old

cf love PIlitlastie le lf aréund be- ear
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LOVETIDE, chose to be go graiied by their exemplary con- Whep 4the regîIment went into quartersata
duet, that ho gave gold medals to Colonel Ers- OllvetB%, lI&oould reekon thlrty-tliree sklrrnlshes

Chisledcup offaiestfloerqkine andl al Vhe officers of tie TweftVh, and on and onegouieral engagement ln iLs six montbs'
Cîseeoupa thef'idret lowsoi thoîr belng prosented Vo hlm ai Rome, hc took camPa1gfl- At Vhe batLle of Vittoria, tie

Tîmmrugi te1ds arhebs te omlg a boîmet and placed it on Captain Browne's TwolfLI supported tle attacks of the infantry
Sunîer piedorbates Ie oum bod, praylng tint Heavon would enable the and artillery on the right of Vhe onemay's posi-lu a rosy colorlng. cause of truth and religion Vo triumph over In- tion at Abeobuco and (larnarra Major, and o-Days are sweet when love la tunng justice and Infidellty. wards tie'alose of the action it crossed the Za-Things of erl Vo brîgitest gold; The Twelfth went Vo 1 lisbon Lu 17907, and lu dorma, turfled Vhe riglit of the Frenchi, and omtVays are sweet when souls are yearnhîîg 1800 were sent to join Aberceromby's expemîtion off thelr retreat by VIe IBayonne rond. The re-ileart Vo hbort Vo fold and hold. Vo Egypt. Ou landlng Ilu Turkey the regirnut ginent lost 0111Y Vwo mien. The TwcIfth helped
Wher th steamgnesleain-byreelved a supply of Turkisî horses go poor tiam, Vo defeat Genemal Foy's division at Tolosa, iuWiee te tremagoo lapi~ >~ te Illeu te naut-Colonel, Mervyn Arcliaie, pro. June, 1813, and were eînployed lu covering theLisplmîg ripples kisoaci shore; pose tint te regîmenî shouîd servo as lnl'antry; siege Of 8V. Sebastlan during soult'susucssnRark, île willows softiy sigh but eventualiy six iundred of Vie neu were aitempt to relieve tint important fortro.ss.To the waters they bang o'er. mouinted. Ai Aboukir, our ligît dagoonasocon They also asstod Ili forcing the pas.sage of Vhe'~otIan made hîf oMot came into play and put the Frenich dagoons, lBidassoa, anid supported te iufantry at Nivelle.Scarceiy lieed Vie world wlItot "wîîî thoîr long swords, saddles, bridleg,"1 to Wheu Lieu ionant.Genlerai Hope, lu l?ýl4, effeet-

Handa by tender hauds are mot;
Lips are pressed by lIps devoul. lie rîgit-ahout, before two mnotes cotid bo play- ed the passage of Vhe Adour 1) low Bayonne, aed upon n bugle. Tie day they left %andoma squadron of the Tweirth crossed iu boats, tie

0, te pradse o plastreTower andl the grove of date-trees, hey sent Vie horses swîmmilng. The blockade of Bayonne
O, île radsof pacln ove French scouring, and on îhe l8ti of Marci, 1801, soion followed. Tie regirnent remnaluied some

Wblhermoua sced I loe!Lieu te nan- Colonel Areidale, witI olghiy menm i, re at Bordeaux, aud furnisied posts and
Atgilng air t e wlîout mesueouted one litndrod and llfty Froiel iguars patrois between the Garonne and the Dordogue,

stAys Vey somV ensvie above. su Pd infnntry sent ont to reconnoltre. Lieu- ou oue occasion breaklng up soute Frenucl in-
t5ta, soetmomnts;lif isfletertenant Levîngaton, and a few horsemen, Vîrew fantry at EVoliers.Than Vie sireamiet rushlng by; ihemaselves, sword Ilii îand, nu Vie 'Frendh left When the fegiment inîoorod dowu 1, lnst atSi.ay, sweet moments; love is sweeter flank, whlle Colonel Arolhdnie dailied full at Vie Dorchester, iV coold boast thnt, duriug VIe wioleThau ail eariîborn ecstasy. centre of tie iutantry, and broke iV as on1e Peninsnlar wal', il had.nover lad a ploket sur-Tinasley's Magazine. wouid break a parle of glass4. But the old story prls3ed utor n patrol taken, nor ladt auy case of

momm 01Iappened agai. Our cavairy, reekless and !m- dlesertion takee" Place from its malks. Afier
petiîous, pursued toc, far; Vie French foot raliied conundiug tVI, e rglmeri for Vwenty-threeX AIO3 B IT8H RtMRNd.some 4and-bulls, adoveniually C olonel yar G(-renere& Sir Janmeý,steia Deharm,

able Plerce Butler, Cornets Parle, Lindsay, -succeeded by LielteuauV.Gemeral Sir williaml
TUE WELTH ANIRS.Daniel, and seven dragoons were lniercepted Pane, Baroniet. Th1e Prince liegent permittedTIIFTWELFH LANERS.and made prîsouier.s. Ilui e roptulse ofthVe Vie TwelfVI Dagoons o bear on ýheir guidons

French, Vie day Vhe latnenied Abercromby feul, the word "éPeuinsula," and rewarded Colonel
the Twelfth iad iteven mon wounded. At tie Ponsonby wiVh a modal and Vwo clasps for lis

it, may surprise soute ni our rendors to be tri- aking of the Fort of Ralimunle, Lieutenant sîtare la Vhe battles Of Harossa, Salamance) and
formned Vint thore were 1no regimnts of lancers Drake, wiVh only thirty men, eornpeibod flfVy Vittoria,
Ili te Etiglial service before 1I 6. 'Napoleont mon or the Twenty-gecnd Frenchi Dagoons Vo The cry of "lVive Napoleomi !" whieu Bona-
luiel irst iutrôduced tint PolilaI orma of cavalry surrender. Iu Vie ndvance aiong Vie banks or parte broIe frout Elba, soon brougit îhe Twelfth
imdto the French army, anmd tîese fing spear- te Nîle owarets Cairo, the Twoiftt, acting for luVo îhefileld. Six roops of île rogirnent, coin-
mou lu the quattit caps, Illgitly accoutrcd mund the mo4t part as Infautry, made a dip mn; le maaded by Colonel tie Honorable F. C. Ponson-
eluick Vo ndvance or retrent, were fotîud very desert lu compamîy witI tic Twenty-sqli Ligit by, embarked aI IRamsgate, April, 1815, and
uiseful lu harassing Infantry and destroylng Dragoons. They met a Frenoh convoy, which, landed at Ostend, formlng a brigade wiih the
thimîtwben broken and lu retrent. Our hIoavy weary of Egypt, ai ontce suréendered. A white ElevenVIad biteenth i giL Dagoong under
eavalry suffered froin tioma severoiy at Wator- inndkerehîef wns waved, and by tniat igu MNefor-(;eneral Sir John Ormsby Vandeleur.
mno, and one of tic tirat modîienctonus intro- twenty-elgit officers andfilve iuudred and Soon afLer VIeit' arrivai Ili Flaudors, they were
dieod by ouf Wnr Offce ater ite peace, 'vas seventy rank and file latid down hir arias, sur- revlewed by Vie Dule of VolinseVon, wîo wnsVue( changentf several regîmenîs of ligii dagoons rendering ni tbesanme time a gun, a stand of ploased to expressbis mapprobation of a corps
lis lancers. coloras, tiree iindred horses and dromedaries, Ilwiich lad alwnys been distlugulshed for LsThe conspîracies, and eveutually tIe rislng cf and flve iundred carnfels. Brlgadlier-(Gneril galiantry antd discipline; and lie dld noV doubtthe Preender's faction, on tie accession cf Doyle wns dellghted nI thia, nd ln a letter to but, should occasion olfer, IV wouid contimnue Vo

George île First, lu 1715, led Vo the Immedinto Colonel Browne said vrmly, IlWithsuci troopa deserve bis good opinion; and le hoped everysnuneutatiou of lie army. It wasauths ime 1 shall ways foui a pride tb serve, and uttoî man would Cool a pride lit endeavorfng omain-
t1Int Brigadier-Genomal Phluens Bowles, a zen- ltead le conttmît Vo fali, bheimg couvlnced it muat., ain the reputation of île regirnent."1
lons partisan of the House cf Hanover, who lad be witi butnor." Wiet Sir John Doyle afLor- Wlou N2-apoloon endeavored Vo drive lis
distinguisbed himseif lu tie Spanisi 'war of su(- wards received supporters Vo ils arma, ho chose nrmy, hIe a wedge, between th1e British andession, was commissioned to maise six troops of for one of m hen a dragool, ofthVe TwelfLhl boid- Prussînts, th1e Twelfth was snddenly ordered to
eavairy lu VIe counties ot Brks, Buekcq, and imgth Ve F'rcucii color token from te Desert Engiemn,anud from thence to(Quatre liras, where
fau ts, and Vie irst dmt.y of thiese troops was Vo eomîvoy. Whet,, ater V1ie capture of Calmo and they arrived mast as Ney was witidrawing lits
èseart Vo London a number oJacobite prlsoners Alexandrin, the Tweifih retumuied Vo Emgland, forces. On te 17t1 îlhe Twelfth, when Vhe
who lad mounted Vhe white coclade witi more eacI of tîte officers reeeived a goîd modal froîn army retrograded Vo gel nearer the Pmussaas,masituesa Vian discretion. lu 1718, the new re- tie Grand Sîgulor, and tie roglmientwa!j subse- witidrew by île woods, passed Vie river Dyleginmutnt embarked for Ireland, atnd remalnied t1uentiy allowed Lhe lhouer cf beariug on Ils at n deep ford beiow Gemappe, and ool Post onViiere soveniy-five yenrs. guidons and appoinîmieuts n spîynx, wtI the tle loft of our position la front oC Vie village cfIli 1750, Kin-g George lte Second issiied a worîl -' E-ypt."1 Waterloo, blvouacîing ln Vie open ilds nuder
warrant preserlbing Vie followin- drets Vo te Il 1811, tite TwelCLi Ligliti Dagoons were ieavy main.
Twçplfth Dmago-ons. Tie conta were obhosomrlet., ordmred Vo I.isbon, where Loièd Wellingtoti'a On tihe momnlng of Vie 18th oC June, tie(loulIe-breastedt, withouV lappels, and litied witît ariny ivas galierlig Vo uxl)ol iomaparte'a logions TwelfVI were formed ini colurnus cf aqunstroils,white; the leeves slît, and urnci up wîL11 roma Spaiin td Poritu.al. They asslsLed it Lhe anti posted in a pea-hild above Papilot, a shor~twhîite, tIe bîtton-holes ormînenteîl wl V white oprýiat oîts t Vhe s ieges cif(Ciudad itodrigo and distance from lhe left oC tLUe ifLI divisiomn,lace, the buttons oC white nietal, anid whlt#e Badajoz, and advnuetimîý- agaiust Vie Frenîch, whii formed Vie leoth ie British îufautry.woîrsed aiguillettes (amci ns footmemi weai uow) drove te enienîy'.s t)tpo.-ts ifiom Usagre and About eleven A.m., Cotint d'Erlomî's corps ut.on VIe riglitt aoulder. liie witisteonlti amd oceupiei Lihe t )i wnAîrii tte 1611>, 1812.) On aked Vie Britisht left, but was repulsed bybreeelies white, lie eoclîd-iaVs Vo le boaîd te followin-, day the Twoiti eovered lslf withl desperate charges oC the Itoyals, Vue tGreys, andwitit silver lace, and omnamiemted wiVit wvhite glory. The eavalry itgde tornmamîded by te Iunisîiliug Dagoons. One French columît
inetl boopsannd Hanoverlan binel coekades. Lieutenant-Colomteil ite loitorable Frederîck on the French righl, however, sVill pressed for-Th1e forage caps mcd, titmuedti p witi whiite, with Ponsonby cf te lîveiCti, moved owards ward. ParL of Vandeieur's brigade was awnyXII. D. ou Vie ftnp. lie boots of Jacîed Lierena, and by a ma.ýterly 1bit cf stratagemu sttpporLing tie Royals and1(1Iunisîiillings, wholeathor. lhe cloals acarlet, white coilars and IepV Vite attention of a large lody of Freneli were roformilng ater their lasV charge, andlilungs, Vie buttons Vo be set on yellow frogs, cîîvalry emgaged, whiie VIe 1ith Diag-onm Polisonlty, hnviug a discrelicuary power, amndwith green stripes dowu Vie centtre. The bor.seýGitards and Vite lTirà antd Fonrth Dmngcons, VlnIing te French columu unsteady, aome-
turml ture Vo be white cioti, bordered wiI yellow cornmanded 13' Major-(-reaerzil Le Marchtant, wîat rashily ventnred on ait atacl, tlhongi wiVilare wiVh i green stripe dowî thîe entie, and passeti seretly nrimtd somon adjoimiug hleights sio inferior a force. As Vie Frenchleolrmn came
XI. D. Vo bleomlroidered on VIe hotnsings, ammil gnued Vie enemy's Ianl. lie stratageia luto tie vatliEy, hoe rode down pasV a iedgeo ccu.within a wreath of roses and thisties, wiVi îe nmswered admlmably. Thie lrench were stîli pied bY IligIiander-s, taid over plonglied land
Iing's cipier andi crown over Lt. lie offleers Vo occitpied lu front witi Potîsoniby's tlîree squaci- soaîed wli ratma, exposed Lo VIe French artil-
wemîr silveir lace and crimacun sashes over Vie oita when tho Firth Drmgocn Gumrds slîppoti lery, thon chargoti. Tie TwelfLh cnt tirougihicCI shoulder; the sergeants iliver aiguIllettes out of a grove cf olive-trees and carne thunder- lie coiurn twltI great canîage, bui were snoit
and green and yellow wcrsteti sosies, lheitlng dowu on Vie Frencli flauls. The sale iUo 1- stopîîed by Vue colutamîs of mserve, and lhen
drummers and hantbnys to have whîite coata ment Pousonby lot ils ligît brigade slip; IV ohargeti by Viree humîdred Poli lancers (equalliimtd wti sonrici, antd setîriel walstcoats amnd charged the IFrencht Unme, wiltihiV broIe Vo ln numbers to the EFhilslt alone). Ponscnby,
breecee, oruainented wti yeiiow lace witi Vhe pieces, and te.enemny was p'îrsuod and salred Voo laVe, attempted Vo twilîdralw bis regîment,
u1s;Ial green atrîpe. The Iiug's guidon was Vo le for sevomul miles. A hundred French lorsemen but feîl wounded Ili thVe me1le.
i)f crinison ahIkwlithma groemn and silver frimîge. were lilled, and a far -reater namber, includîng The lweifth, uttorly overweigiVed, were at,

Ilu the centre were tb le Vie rose and tistie a lieîîteuant-colonel, Vwo capt<tîs, and i lieu, lest reformed under Captain IIawell ; but iin
cott1jolned, and a crown over them wlVi Vie enant, were maide prisoîtors. As ofteu happens Von minutes one of Vie hree aquadrous lad
niotto, "Il)beu et mon Droit." The whitle horse lit titese dashing cuvairy affairas, wlîen succesa- gomie dowu, andthVe regiment iatuto le tolmI cff
ci, uie Hotise orC Hanover Vo bleIlit a ccmparL- Ciui, te s cf ithe lweilfth ia Tory slîgltt; o3e inVo Vwo. Major James Pauni Bridger, wîo.se
mont lunte irst amtd fourVl corners, and XII. sergont, two private soliers, antd one horse horse had been kilied, mnounLed aniotier and
1). in sîlver claracters, on mt whtite ground ln Vie omdy were kiiied. anitI ivo e nand Viree horses assumedth Le commnuad. Colonel POlisOttly'a
s;eotd and tîird corners. The second and thrd. wolnnded. ,icitenant-G-eneral Sir Stapieton groom, a faiViful old soidier, wio wtt5 Iu the
gtidolns wore modifications oC tie irsi. CoLVonl, lu Vie ollowing, day's cavalry orders, roar witi a led horse, ruiehiforw r lwtitears

[il 1768, George tie lthird comferret on tils spole higbliy of t(, zet and aittenLion cf al Vie luis eyes, andi coliinuodti O searcit for lîls
egimceut, whlclt mad beiaved voiry well lu Ire- regimnts omîegaged, antdlprisedth Ve order ol- master, regardicas ot lire andi sword, III lie was1a-1 at-ld1 en 1-4eifmut"eaie"tse---luLiep--ii, udmie-u-lo ,it d-enawylyVi.dvnc-o IeFrmcisîi
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beim, 1the French turned, and mucli zutn
was done anlong thorm, as we were folîowed bY
some Belgians whio had remarked our 5uccOsg
But we had no sonner passed thrOtlgh tbefil'
than we were attacked in our turn, berOre we
could form, by about three hundred Polil I ln-
cers, Who had corne down Vo thoir relief;,h
French artllery pourlng ln among us a beAVY
tire of grape-shot, which, bowever killOd thr
of their own for One of our mon. In the n0 e

1 WM' (dLSabled almost lnstantiy ln both 0ofMy
arris, and followed hy a fow Of my men, Who
were presently cnt down (no quarter being sksed
or given), 1 was carried on by my horse, tUre,
ceivlng a blowv0ou my head from a sabres 1 wa
tbrown selnselos3s on my race Vo the 'round.
Recoverlng, 1 raised mysoîf a littie to 10
round, wben a lancer, passing by, eXclia'
'Tu n'es pas mort, coqini,' and struclc bis lance

hrougli my back; my liead dropped, the blOt1
gushed inito My mouth, a difficulty of breatbil%
came on, and I thought ail was over.

"NOL long afterwards a tirailleur camne n12P
pluuder me, threatonlng to take im-y life. I 1
hlmi that lie mlgbt search me, ilirectgbi0 1
a ormait sidle pocliet, in which lie fou"dthe

lu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n mywlscatwcln et110
dollars, belng ail I had; he unloosed mY ni
and toe OPOI y n sto t thon leav lnu »e

la very uneasy posture; and was i oret
gono thaul another carne up for the waS8Pd
pose; but assuriîîg hlm 1 lad been lplUinderg
already, lhe left me, whien an officer, brigo
up some troops (lto which, probably, thie t

2 d
leurs bolonged), and bali Vng where I lay, 5

do <
down and addressed me, sayIng, hoe fearedWO
badly wouinded; I replled that 1 was, ~l. 110
pressed a wlsh Vo be remioved Vo Vhe reaflé%en
said IL was against the order Vo romOv a
their OWn mon, but that If thoy gained t110 dY'
as tboy probably wonld (for hoe undersO of
Dukeofo Wellington was killed, andtusi
our battalions hiad surrendered), every atO&il
lu hîs power shonld be shown me. I COl"18e1
ed of thiré;t, and hoe held his brandy-b< t 

e
niy lips, directing ono of bis me o 18Yde
stralght on My sie, and place a knuapsacItn d T

my bond; ho thon passed on into actiOn, 'Ilin
shall nover know Vo whose -enerosity
debted, as I conceive, for may lire. O bie
rnnk lhe vas 1cannot say; lhe wore
great-coat. By-and-bye another tlrailll0irï i
and kueit and fired over me, loading and
many trnes, and conversiug- with grea

t 
svion 5

ly
ail the while; at lasV ho ran of, sayingt nolo,
serez bleu aise d'entendre que nous allOn
retirer; bonjour, mon ami.', ht~~'

*6Whl.le the battie contlnned inu bodpart
severa4 of the wounded mon and dead boam0

near me wvere bit wlh the balîs, wbiil crn
very thick ln that place. Tcowai'ds>e V or 0g
when th1e Prssians came, the continu'ed
of the cannon along theoîrs and tbe British
growiuig louder and1( louder as they d'W dar,
was the fitiest thing- I ever heardl. 1VW55

11 th
wlhen two squadrons of Prussian flvJalrrt b
or theni two deep, passoed over me in nIme
lifting me from the ground, and 1,11
about cruely; the ciatter of their aPro
and the apprehieusions it excited, xnaY toeîd
conceived; bad a gun corne that WaY, n nea«0
have done for' me. The battie waS 1,110 d
over, or removed a distance; Vhe crie
groans of tho wouundod around mie becane rer
instant more and more audible, suce iv
Vie shoutsý, imprecations, outeries 0A nd
l'Etupereur!' the discharge of lmuset t SI'
camion; tiow and thon Intervais Of perfe1
lence, whicî wero worso than thVie C
thoughit the night would nover end* 0yal

0
r

about this trne 1 found a soldier of Vhe ae1
lyîng across my legs, who lad probabîY ulsive
ed thiither in is agony; is welght. ao
motions, noises, and the air js 8uîngtî th1 e
wound lu hIs sie, distressed me greatly ge
latter circumatanjie, VIe most of ail, as tndeVthe
was mny own. It was flot a dark n Ig noî(i
Prussians were wanderlng about Vo Plu cam
VIe scolie in Ferdinand, Count FathO miivl
into my mind, though no wome ly1 I
were there); sevoral of thein camne au'and 
at me, and passed ou; at lengthIne top fo
examine mo. I told hlm as woll as 1 00l (à
I could say but lutie in (erman) tiat 1 'Waady'
British offleer, and had been pladered air"0it
he did noV desist, however, and pull'-dioLil&ý ;
ro1nghlY before ho left me. About aln r i
fore mîduligît, 1 saw asoldier In an Engih t
forra coming owards me; ho WS, d 10

on Vhesanme errand. H cmeand oolr
1my face; 1 spoke lnstantly, teiliiig hiln rfi

was, and assuring hlm of a reward if ]h@ to
remaîn by me. Ho sald that lie b1101011
VIte Fortieth rogiment, but had MIBSsd '" l'
rele1Lqed me froma the dying man; i a0
arrned, ho ook uip a sword from tegfi
stood over me, tpaclng backwards and 0 W 11



BUPUKBR ~THE FASN

eling the Twelfthi from the left to the main This last was a fatal gtep. As the shlp backed If
poinit Of attack, where our troops were fatlgued from the rock the water rusbed in,' and the shlp as
arld nuch harassed. At this juncture Bulow's then struck agalu, Ilbucklung lip,<' ail the fore- st]
twO brigades of Prussian infantry and a brigade most plates, and tearlng asunder the bulkhead
Of caValI.>,ha arrived ln a wood on the rlght partition@. But there was no cowardly confusion foi
ftank Or the French. At balf-pa.st seveti, Napo- on board- Colonel Seton set the soldiers t te

ln Tade a la9t tremendous charge on the work at the chain PUraps, and the women and th
euglj5b, centre with four regiments of Guards childrefl cal nily placed ln the cutter, were pulled Dt
afnI al large bcdy of cavalry, and had aven a short distance from the sbip. Oaly tliree wi

fed? bY rmere dint or numbers, sonie or our boats, holding seventy-eight persons, could be th
eegnierts to faîl back. It was at this critical lowere( lIn time. Ten minutes after the first th
Iraient that Vandeleur's brigade, alded by Sir shock, the ship seParated in two, the fore part wi
William1n Ponsonby's, mado a charge which dis- of the ship sank instantly, and the funnel wentI]

Ordered both French lnfantry and cavalry, and over the side; the stern part, crowded wlth o
tIot long after, Wellngton, seeing sigfls of re- soldiers, fioated a few minutes, then Bank also. ot

tra uthe French rear, shut the telescope At this awful moment the soldiers behaved ad- t
W1hich he had heen attentlvely using, aund crled imirably. t

to 1111 delighted staff, IlNow every man rmust "lFar exceeditig,"1 says Captain Wright, "'any- be
%SdvanceO l!" The cry Illw lke lightniing along thlflg that 1 thOughit could be effected by the

bi ie The tlred men advanced fresh as boys best discipline; every one did as hie was dirert. tc
boken froia achool. The last squares of the ed, and there was flot a murmur or a cry amnong .1
rnPerial Quards were broken, N1%apoleon's ariny thema until the vessel made hier final plunige. r
el' 1hto hopeless ruins, and Waterloo was won. Ail the oMelers recelved their orders, and had lr

TZhe Twelftîi lost Captain Sancly>, Lieutenant thema carrled out, as if the Men were emhark. s
riyand Cornet Lockhart, six semigeants,. and ing instead of going to the bottom; there was N

tbrtyie Colneipnsoanyfie nthi n ant obigen only this différence, that I neyer saw any em-11
*11e Clonl PnsobyLietennt owbgoeibarkatlon conducted with so lîttle noise and r

hreSergeants9, ani flfty-five rank and file were confusion. When the vessel was Just about nu
*Otndled. lu the distribution of national re- golng down, the commander called ont.,l"Ail di
*'1I.1a, the Twelfth, as wo rnigbt féel sure. was those who can swirn jump overboar<i and malte

111 ogote 1 Colonel Ponsonby (second son of for the boats."1 We begged the men 'lot to dofi
ttte tariî)f p,,esborough), was made Knight Comn- as the commander said, as the boats mutst be s
>11on 0f the Bthai

o.e Bar han Knight Grand Cross of swamped. Not more than three made the at- el
,h reofSt. Michael and St. George, besides tempt» f

eceilvilig a bushel of German orders. Ho was Those who camne to the surface clung 1 h
"nterward,; commandant at Malta and colonel masts and yards, some swam to shore, othiers
othe Eighty-sixth regiment, and dled Ini 1837. caught hold of spars and drift wood. But nowa

WVaterîoo,, was instantly iwscribod 0on the three terrible dangers awaited the survivors. A Pl
g11don& of the Twelfth. .Major James Paul sea swarmlng with sharks, a coast almoSt, ln-Il
bridger was made Companllon of the Bath, 'Ser- accessible throngh miles of breakerq, and a bar i1

gfalijrCarruthers was appoinited to a Of most dangerous weed, whichi entangled and
eA1ntc9and ail the omUcers and men got silver (irowlled nearly ail who venltured near il. Many q

of the survivors were bitten ln two and carrled aý
~ 86, thei Twelfth, for ming part of the away by sbarks, others perished Ilu the long g!

0foecupation, whill stationefi at Fruges, weed. Of the many souls on board the Birken- 8
98rustred on the memorable fleld of Agini- head nlnety-seven only were saved; that is, ~
eo fl4an there the mon received their WVa- seven officers of the ship, and fifty-three sea--
teriO edals. This year the regmetbce men, boys and marines; of the mllitary passen-

il corps of lancers, and in 1817, wheu the gers, seven women, thirteen ebildren, tive of-
TWelfth was fIrst styled "The Prince of Wales's ficerg, and twelve soldiers.

P'ylLancers," flhe color of the facings was It is heroic 10 mouint the "6Imminent deadly V
elenged from yellow to scarlet, and the lace breach," to face the flamlng cannon, ta rush on tl

1 11
0

n sîlVer to gold. At their return to England bayonets, to bear the hunger and hardshlp or a r
eo

0
vemiber 1818, the regiment wpj on duty long campaign; but sureiy men who could meet,

at the fUnera o f Queen Charlotte. Id -1819, if lnaZmoment and without preparation, so terri-

rel8t by that gallant knight., the Prince ble a death as this, were as much heroes as any
egre11 , anld lu 1820 enmbarked for Ireland. In whose namnes ifstorled urti and monumental'

11821 it 1tel ed to, guard Dublin, durlng the bust"' have ever recorded.

eWQlcorne of Georgre the Fourtb. 111 1825, The Iwelftb have since disttnguished them-
thleral -Sir William Payno was snceeeded ln selves iu the Crimea, and ln central Inda.-
te elonelcy by Major-General Sir Colquhoun -411 the Year Round.y

i a 1826, four troops of the Twelfth, f,
11

i5~Major Baroa, were sent to Portugal to
lloetIt fromin nvasion by Spain. They re- A LYM TES

trred 1. 1828. In 1827, Major-General Sir1 ML M TT .

Vîin became colonel of the Twelfîh,r
%r nhîs advancement to the peerage lu 1841,t GREEN TOMATO PIE-Take as xnanyý_greenc

hOefor one of lis supporters"d a bay horse gar- tomatoles as wili make 1 pies, 1 ccp of raisins, i
'ýthereon mountfxd a lancer of the Twelfth, chop them both flue, and about ý ccp of vine- 1

hSbited nrmed, and accoutred, proper." In gr, I i sugar te suit the taste.
1837 'ýe 'ga,11hcolonelcy was given to Lieutenant- CRCRPÎ-2cckrrlefnIcu
QýeneraI Sir Henry Johin Cumming. On June Cwacnp b ilEd 2craders, r cu d fuga, a1hand
t
h'e 28tbr 1838, the regiment had the honor < of f wtrjcopped aiis, 111e sîce of ailkid

big 0On duty at the corouation of Hor Najesty, fut fcopdriis itl pc falkn>3
%4dt by a singular coîncîdence, Ilirce of thle1 a small pieceo0f butter or a llttle SaIt.
e%'aQry regîments attending on tant anspiexous CÂRBACE SALAD-Boil a Savoy cabbage until

leWere commanded by lieutenant-colonels tender ; then drain and chop ItL Serve with at
>11O had served side by aide at Waterloo ln tihe salad dressing made ont of two hard-boiled eggs
VOlfth Lighb Dragoons. The queen presented mashed very fine, bhree tablespoonftils of thick

%0fthema(Hawell, Chatterton, and Van- sour cream, one beaspoonful of mnixed mustard,
der) wth a gold medal. In 1842, the regil- one teaspooifiil cf ssIt two tablespoonfuls of

r4ltwas again clothed in lus trong vinegar. Stîr until perfectly smooth, and1

a31titlais fot in war alone that herolsm la turn over the cabbage.
ltow:- Peace, too, bas ils lime cf peril, and STEWED PE.&s. -Take one quart. of tender,

111Ostentations heroes. At the drealful wreck freshly-shelled peas, and put them mbnt a stew-
of th Brenea team troop-ship near the pan, wIth two tablespoonfuls of butter, a suuali

Cae f Good Hope, dnring the Knffir war, on sprig of mint, an onion eut int quarters, two
t12

5th of February, 1852, eight men of the tablespoonfuls of meat stock or gravy, one tea-
1welft Lancers displayed achivalrous generoslîy, spoonful of white sugar, and a pinch of sait;

O'd heroie calmness and devotion, worthy 10 stew gently untîl tender, take out the mIni audc
b Onapared wth auy shown ln Grecian or ln onion, add a Ilttie more butter If needfui, and

% tî'mes. The martyr-like courage with serve smoking hot.
*11ih these brave men drew up as on. parade, STEWED TomTOS.-Select very ripe tomna-

4 Prepared to, die without one selfish strug- tees, skIn and slice them, rejecting the bard
eyOfth, coard cry, rather than imperil the Parts. Put la a porcelain sauice-pan, wvithl a lit-

et ftewomen and chltdren la the boat8, île sait and pepper, and sixmor for one heur
afact that has thrown fresh lustre on thej and a haîf. Add a piece of butter, or twc table-

04n fthie Engllsh soldier. for there was no spoonfuis of beef, mnutton, veal or chicken gravy.
r4rush of war ho urge these men ou, no re- iToast a suice of bread, cul il mbintnch bits, and
*8Pdt be obtained; yet there tbey shood like Put lb in the disb Ilu whicl the toimato will be

lte'tes, tiii the vessel sank with them., served, hum the contents cf the saucepan oe
h 2lePitiful yet noble story la soon blId. T here

eO01board the sheam transport two cornets If NTYRWt.Tl-eoedzngo ie
(IO1ladRoît) andi six men of the Twelfth, 1 NTE A.T.ooodzngo ie

me f the Second (QneeI's Royal), tamatoes, skln and suice them ; put 11, a sautce-

- 0fteixh _.ixee mn f th, pan and hoil for One hour; season wlth peuper

VO RITE.

desired, la place or raisins, usling as mucb or
,s little fruit as 19 desired, or none at ail, aad
111l have a nice cake.
WINTER BOUQUETS.-A yoQVg lady writes as
lIlows to the Country Genleman:-0n the mars-
Il of the parler; ,lanour pleasant country homne,
here stand two beautîful Bohemian glass Vases.
uming the summer they are gay and brlght
11htl flowers, but when sicold wiaber 'sa awa"l
bey stand nournal. and empty monuments of
he beauby and blooma which the cold chilly
inds of December stale from us, while the
lesser lights"l around do duty by holding tapers
ýfmauy <'olors and fanciful shape, and yet
ýhers the rare wlnter-blooming fiowers from
ho grecen-honse. What toflMI these gaping, emp-
y ruolsterm with, was the question. 1 reniemn-
>red a methofi 1 had seen for crystaliziag. gras-
es for bouiquets, and mesolved ta try ILb.Went
owork and gatlsemed tise grasses, lying up bwo
arge buinches, iningliag the long, graceful wild
-e with feathery orchard and herd's grass, giv-
ng digaity and substance by bbe addition of
ýumdy timothy and millet, beardeli wheat and
rorway cals <dipping ttse4e last two ini reli aul-
ne dye, whlch clors themn a bright plnk, and
orms a pretty contrast to the green of the me.
nainder), ami crowned bte whole with long,Irooping heafis of"I sweet wheab," whicii came
Vith. a lot cf tlour seed from one0 of our leadlng
or<sts, and was petted and tended through a
ckiy infancy of growth only 10 develop ltb an
-nlarged forra of 0cr millet Il made a beauti-
i finishi, however, for my bouque. which 1 lied
p loosely, and suspendeli over a small tub
wooden). I thea dissolved a pouind of alura la
iquart cf rain water, and wheu scalding bob,
catr il over the grasses, baking care that the so-
[ulion reach every part cf IL LefItlshem bang-
[g ail night, and found bhem la the morning
with a crystal shining fromn every spray. So the
nestion lsow ho fil the vases waç4 aaswered, and
ail this comning winter, la the lamp-llght and
g10w frein the tire, they wIll scintimiate and
parkle as though the dews of Golconda had
fallen upon them, thus provlng "ia joy forever"'
-or tintil

"lThe roses blooma again,
And the sprlngs do gnsh anew."1

iflen 1 cati treat person% 10 a new vorsioSi of
the aid adage, and bell the "46ail are 1101 dia-
nonds thai glitter."

TUEr Montgomery <Ala.) .4dve,-Uer says: A
young lady 0f Ibis City Who bad just returned
from sehool, sent ber card to ber unele, our old
£rIend ColoelG- M-7, With lhe letlers R.
S. V. P. Inscrîbed la one corner. The Colonel,
Who dldu't undersband "R . S. V. P.," and Who
iidn't care a dama If be dldn't, sent bie card ln
reply-inscrlbing the letters D. S. C. C. la the
'cresponding corner. These were new Inttais
ta the young lady, and wben she met the Colo-
nsel, ask-d what he meant by sncb outlandiab
aillaIs ?

1,What did yon mean by youra ?"1 queried the
Colonel la response.

"&Oh ! I meant that you musI answer if you
coulda't corne. Now what did you mean ?"

IlMe! Why, 1 meant-that Is, the letters
meant-' Darned. sorry coulda'b corne.' Wasa't
that correct V"

The young lady was fairly cornered, and
gracefnlily i"acknowledged thebedrn."1

A GossipY book just publisbed la London, en-
titled "gCourt and Social Lite la France, under
Napoloon III.," has an anecdote 0f the laie Era-
peror, which, if tmue, Is very manch ta bis credit.
White Napoleon was la London, tgwalting bis9
destlny," he' was wabched by French diplo-
matte detectIves,. Three of these elevated
gentlemen so far imposed upon the exile that
ho lnvited theai bo dinuer, asking some of bitç
English friends ta meet them. After dinner the
subject cf horses carne up, and the conversa-
tion restilted la the purchase of a horse by one
of lte Frencbmen fmomn an English officer. The
borse was sent te the place designuted, 'but the
English gentleman dld flot gel bis momey,
Prince Napoleon heard, of the transaction aCtez
a few days, and lmmediately sent ta the Eng.
lishman a check for the prioe, saylxsg tbab nc
Euglish gentleman shonld sel a borseai bis
table aud not ho paid for lb. 1"There werE
swlndlems," lue said, "lan ail conutries; but, I
tbey made their way Inta good soclety, thE
hosîs which they deceiiPd muât see that theli
uther guests did not suItbr."

ONE 0ý f the simplesit ad Most effective devket
for glvlng timely alamm, ln case 0f lire breaknID
ont la a building, ib an Ingenjous liltle lavenior
known as the Tanfilicffe Fire Alarm. Ii lt
nothiugr more IbSti a cylindrical barrel sosut
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tnakes a report as laud as tbat qfas armayma-
kel loaded vib a egniailonc4ç4i;

TarE govemnor of a prison iXL, Co=UWM%-< Eng -
land, bas discovered an admirahài a's3dy 10
cure tramps andi vagrants, tan aimqwauds and
prisons, of the habit of expressing their pro-
found grief at the bufi'ebs of fa1U by rendiug thoir
garments, thus placlag soc< a mdiculous
position by compeliing ILtot pro 'le them vwitis
110w vardrobes aI the very moment vhe ILb la
leastIlnclined ho bestow upoa,.themn any mark of
lts favor. When ho finds a'èrisoner buddled Up
la a cerner 0f bis celI, covered only vitb bihe celi
rug and bis clôthes lying in a heap of tara rags-
ai bis foot, ho sonds for a needle and lhread,
whtch ho gives to the clothes-destroyor, lnform-
ing hlm at the 8amne lime tbat ho wili be Ced on
bread and water until ho bas tbcroughly recors-
stmucted bis garments. This cure bas booms found
ta work woaders, for long before the lime allcw-
ed by law for bread-and-water diet expires, the
clothes are monded wîtb marvollaus skîli, and
the intelligence of bihe bardsbip Ibus lufiicted
being conveyed by tramps on leavlug the prison
ta their frîends sud acquahsîtanceso nfot offly lis-
duces tbem to esist lbe temptation of teariug
up their clothes wbea they are sheitered lue-
neatb its roof, bub leads many of thera 10 avoid
confinement altogether la an establishment
where they are expcsed 10 sncb uagentmomanly
treatment.

ArruNzjoTzs or F-aszDF.UIcK WILIAM4l<rIV. OF
PaussrA.-Wlien Crown Prince, lhe vas cote
summer mornlog walking la tbegarlden of Pots-
dam lanthe simple, unifornu., wbich be usually
wore. Ris paîls vas croased by a poor old wo-
mati, vainly endeavoriag la coax or drive for-
yard lier donkey, loaded villi vegetabies. lu
ber distress she cailed to, the offIcer. IlWhat
oaa I do for you, my good'frlend ?" said the
Crown Prince. I yuil take hlm by bbe bridle
and pull hlm forward," said the voman, 44and
you go behind anI pual." At lb they both
vent. The old wcman pulled and the Prince
pushed, uill the littie animal was ccmpelled to
move. The womnan thanked tise ofilcor and
said "lshe would be always ready 10 do the like
for hlm."l The Crcwa Princess, vho iîad ivit-
nessed the icone, itOw came up and said e-
monsratively: "Fritz, what have yeni beeni
doing?" -"I have caly been followiag the ex-
ample of my dear father. I have so oflen. seen
hlm push dcakeys forward la my life, that I
thought there could be no isarm lu my dolug the
same."1 As an luqtance of bis vit, he once at-
tended the firai epressnaalon of a nov tragedy
s0 sînpid that he left the tbeatre after the third
act. Ia thse lobby. ho fou.nd etie 0f the servants
aasleep. 16Poor feilow," said he, I"no doubi ho
bas been Illstenlng tbrough the key-bole.-
IlPersonal Reoolectf.ons of the Revolution o 1848
ia Res-ivi," by Theodore S& Fay.

Tuni treasures of the Sultan of Turkey ontahias
those of lise Shah. Their value ltg4$27,500,000,
and tbey lie la a rather plain kiosk Immediale-
ly adjcining the Tnirkisb transept -and sur-
mounted by a crescont and a star. The domed
ceillng la paint.ed la arabesques, and pendant
from il are five large golden valis. Home may ho
read the history cf the Sublime Porte fmcmn the
daya of the coaqueror of Byzantlum, Mahmond
Il., ta the preseat Padisbah, Abd-ul.Azlz. The
golden Ibrone of Nadr-Shah la bers, vhich vas
renowned la the East before the peacock tbrone
of the Great Mogul at Deii as droamed of. 1h
la marvellous lu ils workmansbip, large enough
for a couch, and weigbs four and a haif hundmod
weight. IL is enamelled la celadon, greeni and
crlmson, and Its patteras of arabesqiserie are lu

ubies, emnemalds, and pearîs. Above IL bang
the turban and armor of Sultan Murad, heavy
vlth gold and gloamlng with jevels. Near IL
are bbe horse caparisons of Sellmn III., vith

ithe beavy Mameluke stlrrupé and Aralu bit of
.solid gold, encmusted i wth diamonda. Scabbards,
ivheme nothing but diamonds can be seen; ciao-

b ures of diamoads; bovîs 0f China porcelain,
s their patteras marked ont lu gald and reset

i th rubies; dlocks encased ln diamonda and
glistenlng wlth crescent moons and stars;
hookaha wibb golden bovîs; and chibouques

B vbose amber moutb-piece .are enclmcied wIlh
3rings of diamonda, gleam and glilten overy-

vhere.

Ax exebange thus elieves ls mind on a son-
sortable subjeet: Whether the fiy vas con-
bempomaneous wlth the original monkey-man,
pclywog-maa, or aay other mati vas ever
permmtted on eartb vithoul lis atendant fiy.

SWbether thue files disported themselves la the
paeeaozoicera, or camne ont aI the drift formation,
lât of noa consequsace. We have files in abun-
dance nov, and tisaI la ali-more-Ithan vo came

s ta knov. There are many familles of files; bt
g the kiad.whiereof we now discourse la wssgglahly
a termed the ilhouse-fiy."9 We vlew lb as the
s tgeverywhere-uly." lb Ils of the sect insenl. IL
B dispomis ln the atm, perambulates the eamth, - as
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numerous than the sands of a dosen seau, amI
cause more torment and more isshotted dis-
courses" tanalother human afflictiorn. This 48. CHARÂ:i
ln wrltten under shadows cast by clouds of files, 49. 8<AtTÂa
and we apeak 0f what w. do know. 1.

KUDMORbOUsS R&PS.

A DItumKEN Toledo man wroie au the waU
of his oeil, doJug not that ye be net Jugged."1

A veuNG sman lu 9stsite et miserable Lu,.
brlety a few day. since appiied to a town clerk
lu New Hlampshire fer s marriage license. The
cierk bold hlm that he seemed hardly to be lu a
condition te preseut hlmself at the sitar et
Hymen, upen whlch the. youug mail iieartleesly
reierted: "lOh, lt'e ail rigiit; I am getng to
begîn as I cao held eut." This wss honeut, ai
least, sud iii. youug bride eouidn't ssy uhat ah.
hadu't had fair warning. Pessibly the.min
was reluciant, did't want te be marrled at ail,
sud toek somethiug te drowu hie grief at the.
siwfui prospect before hlm. In eueh case,
uiieugh w. muet seUh cansider hlm censurable,
we muet net shirt aur ey.s te tthe exteuuatlug
cîrcumatances.

SATs the Stockten Gazette: Where the read
hetween Merced sud èSuelllug creuses the Merced
River uhat stream le about iwe hundred yards
lu wldth, sud even at ttus season etftth. year,
when tii. water la quit. low, it looku 1k, a dan-
geraus sud deep streani ta cross. Last Thur&-
day, a paient-medicine agent, travelling ou
borseback through that section, came te tii.
river sud heaitated about attemptlng te fard it
as lie saw the wlde expause et rushing waters.
There la ne bridge anywhere aheug thero, se
atter seme indecision hoe coucluded te swlm his
herse acrs. Spying a boy. ilshing lu asemail
puni iied tte ibank, lho sald:

"4Helle, bub !"
"6Hello, yourselV'1
IICan I get yen te take iny clohes acroisa the

river lu yeur boat?"
1I rekîn yen kmn, If yeu' ve get auy aaap."
"Ail right, 1,11 give yen a quarter te take

over my clethes sud this carp.t-sack te the
opposite shere.",

To this the. boy uedded amseii, thesetrauger
dIlsrobed, iurned over the carpei-saek sud ha-
bîlimonis te the juveie, whe paddied eut luto
the stream, sud meuni.d hie herse, prepared te
stwim the river, sud enjoy tihe luxury et a bath.
With a splash ai every mevemeni, the herse
siepped loto the aireain, sud walked acres-
tho wster was uewhere more uhan elghteen
luches deepi1 Te say that thai medicino man,
perciied en the back ef hie herse, was a man et
iniquity ferrithe space et hall an heur weuld
hardiy de justice ta ith.eocasien. Tiiere were
eneugh 4"dama" along the, Merced ta~te
tu sippiy 5aiiuaidred rnll-itis.

OUR PUZZLER.

M5. CHARADE.

To flrsi. beleugs tie glory, thome of aucient
siory,

Of iavtng leaped with (Curitus adown the. <uit
of gioem,

That weuid have tayed for ever, If noule md
dared diseover

The mysi speil by courtlng t.hus a iiere's
noble doin.

To brlug lu view the second, from eld lere la
beckoued

A fabled monster bird to Eastern stery-teilers
kuown;

And uow, if yen are sPrlghtly, read the final
rlghsily,

To see before the elght s well-known prepeel-
tiou's shewn.

Wheu wtuter wtnds are blewing, lu our gardons
grewing

In whoi,, a hardy flewer, preiiy herahd oetuhe
Spring.

And n0W the mlnsirel'a jingle dieu wlthtn the
ingle ;

Tii. rlddlng peu la laid a"ide-no more the
bard dciii siug.

66. ARITHMETIOAL PUZZLESl.

1. Tiere are four men, A, B, C aud D, wiiose
uniied âges are 180 years.I! yen add togetiier
A aud B's ages, the resuit wili <1v. C'augo; and
if yen add together B andlC's age., the resuit
will glve D'e age. R.qulred uheir respective
âges.

2. There are three persons, A4, B sud C, whoee
unlted âges are 96 years. If yen deduci A's aie
from C'a, the reauit wiil give B'. ege; If yen de-
duel B'oaâge frcm C's, tue resuli wil lv. A's
age; and If yen add tegether A sud B's ages, the
resuit will give C's 5<e. Required their respect..
ive ages.

9. There are tiiree men, A, B sud C, wiee
United ages are 108 yesrs. One-tird of B'ia age

AWSWERS.

ýDs.-Dovercourt.
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bill et Costa, et
complaînt, et exchange, au account; s besk.

51. A-NAGRAMS-1. AdmiraI Lord Celling-
Wood; 2. Marie Fraucie Arenet de Voltaire;
3. Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy; 4. Emperor
Louis Napeleon Bonaparte ; 5. Aune Louisa
Germaine Necker Siael; 6. Pietro Bouaventura
Metasiasio.

52. CiixAD.-Lsmupllghter.
53. ARITUETICÂL QUKSTIO.N.-He wae 106

y.ars old when h. dled; being beru lu the. year
1696, sud died ln 1802.

CAIBSA'S (JASKET.

,SÂTURDÂT, Sept. t3th, 187.M

*4AU Sommuntoatsuossrelatng te (Che## muat
be addreaaed IlCHECKMATE, .Timdon, Ont."

a 00W should be happyte receive ofewu npub-
lished £wo-nme preblems for Il tjmsas ai.ket."

TO OUR FRLENXDS.

Beiug semoewhat hurri.d isat week we were net
abi. te mako as judicieus a selectien freux Caisea'e
jewel box as we desired, but endeavor ibis week te
iay hefore yen something wortiiy ef the steel cf Cana-
ds's beet IlChessers ." Bothheur probieme are vory
flue, sud the game at the cos.eoft h.e hapters fer
Young foiks, is a sendable samapie cf the 41Allgaier
Gam bit."

We hope te be able te preseut te the readers et the
FÂVOsîTS sonothiug attractive every week in the
way et problems, games, &c. Just now we wouid
like te get a few contributions of original sud unpub-
lished problenis, in twe movos. By sud by we shahl
ask for games ; but fer the preseut, until we get our
Young readers more advanced, we shahl be satisfied
wîi tbe prohienis we have uamsd. Let us have a
few problemes right away, sud a fair share ef our
gratitude shah ha jyours. Address. I"Cheekuxate,",
London, Ont.

PROBLEM No. 3.
, Bv Dr. S. GOLD.

Whiite te play-and mate lu twotuîovsg.

INSTRUCTION IN CHESS.

Rb,ute move t1w che8mf,ê.

Laut week I premieed in this nuruber oftuhe FA -
veirra te show yen iiew te mcve the Ceeseeu
Tous have already learned how te plaý(.>e the. board,

1

M. RSssaxrZKY.
1 - P. t K. 4th.
2. P. te K. B.- 4th.
3. R. Rt. te K. B. 3rd.
4. P. to R. R. 4th.
5. K.RKt. tuoR.-th.
45. . B. to Q.11.41h.
7. P. te Q. 4th.-
8. R. Rt. tuoQ. 3rd.
9. _Q. Rt. P. takes P.

10. K. Rt. teuQ.B. 4th.
11. _Q.RKt. touQB. Srd.
12. R. te B. 2nd,
13. Qte Q .3rd.
14. QB. tou,2ud.
15. . R. teuK. lst.

18. P -te Q.RKt. 4îi.
19. R. B. ho Q. Rt. 3rd.

M. CAL vI.
1. P. te R. 4th.
2. P. takes P.
3. P. te K. Rt. 4hb.
4. P. te R. Rt. Stii.
5. P. te R. R. 4th.
6. R. te R . R. 2nd.
7. P. ho 4. Srd.
S. P). te K. B. 6th .
9. P. te Q. B . 3rd.

10. R.- Kt. te K. 2nd.

13. K. B. te Kt. 2nd.
14. K. te B. lot.
15. Q te . t. 3rd.
16. QteQB.2nd.
17. P te Q. t 4 th .
18. Q.Kt. te Q. Kt. 3rd.

THE FAVORITE.

the namnes of the fIles and the numbers efthtie ranka'
the tities etftth. several Cheusmen and hew te set
theux on the. board; new, deubtiesu, yeu are anxieus
te know hew te move them.

Let us commence with the Pawns, and we shal
play a littie gaine as we proceed. These little fellews
meve alwaYs forward - neyer backward. On the first
meve they xnsY go a distance ef two squares, but on
eaeh succeeding move ouly one square at a time.
The. chessinen nevur jump ever a piece te make a
capture, but yen simply reinove the man yen wish
te take freux the beard and place your owu upon the.
square the other occupied. Pawns have a peculiar
way of capturing. Te take a foe they usust turu
eut et their course and go in a diagonal direction a
distance cf eue square. Noue of the other chessuxen
change the direction cf their ruove te make a cap-
ture. This peOuiarity of the Pawn we will at once
illustrate iu our gamne. Set the mon ou tho board
and moe as I direct, irst a white mnan and then a
black man, uow :

White loiee. Black w8il.
i. P. te K. 4th. 1. P. to R. 4th.
2. P. toRK. B. 4th.

Yeu observe that WVhite has placed his King's Bis-
hep's Pawn in a Position te boe aken by Black's
Riug's Pawn, aud the latter wilI capture it hi' reuxev-
iug it freuitsU square and puttiug hie ewu Pawu lu
uts place. Thus:

2. K. P. takes B. P.
The Pawu has two other peculiaritios which noue

of the ether men Pensons. Wheu h. reaches the fifth
rank in his march forward, an adverse Pawn ou au
adjoîuing file may try te escape him by jumping twe
squares, thug passiflg the point cf capture. Sheuld
h. attempt te do thîs the other may tako him in tho
samne mauner ams if he had enly moved eue square.
Then, wbeu h. arrives at the opp)osite side cf tho
board he muet b. promnoted te the power ef a Quocu.
a Roek, a Bishep or a Ruight, at tho option of the
player se that Yeun may, if yen cao push a Pawn
througix, have two Queens, thre Reoks, Bishops, or
Kuights of the. saine celer upon the board at oe
and the saine time.-

The. Kuight's moe.is somcwhat singular and is
very difficuit te deecribe lu writing. Turu te yeur
beard again sud we will make Whito's third movo:
3. R.- Kt. te R. B. 3rd.

lie jumps yen eee over ail obstructions froim a
blaek square te a whiteonee at a distance ef eue
square in as8traight liue and eue square lu a diagonal
direction. His uext meove weuld ho te a black square,
sud if it was bis turc te mcv. now ho muight go te
either K.- IL. 4th, K. Kt. S5th, KR. Sth, Q. 4th, or back
te his own square. Carefully examine those movos
aud yeu caunot fail te undorstand hew tuis cavalier
j umpeC over the chess9-board.

Te Bisbop moyeu in a diagonal direction only.
Ble May go either backward or forwards as many
squares as hie pleasos, previded his course le net eh-
structed by other men.

,Notice that eaeh player has a Bishop en a white
square sud anether ou a biaok square. Owing te
the direction of his meve each romains en squares of
the saine celer throughout the gamne. Now move
Black's Kiug'e Bishop te K. 2nd, thus:

,. K. B. te R.- 2ud.
Now White's K. B.-.
4. K. B. te Q.-B. 4th. 4.P - te K. Kt.Ithi.

W. shall now osee what the ookck au do. When
he eau çet eut ie the oefn board this is a vory
useful piece. H. maybeomoved forward, backward,
te the right or te tthe loft, as many squares as tbe
limît eoftth. board and the positien eofithe men will
shlow. (Se. CÂSTLJNG, neit week). Te illustrato
bis meve we play,
5. K.R. toK. B. let. 5. P. t .4th.
6. K.Kt. teK.5Sth. 6. P. te K. B. 3rd.

The Qusen is by fear the moet pewerfui piece onuthe
board, having tiie right te move forward, backward
or sideways, (like the Reok) or diagonaiiy (liko the.
Bishop) sud as mauy squares as the board sud the
other men wili permit. 11.elre making the Queon's,
meve, we wililtalk over tiie power ef the Ring.

During a gaine the Rings attract almost the en-tire attention cf the playere. Whieonee makes
every effort te attack hies eppouont's Ring, ho muet
aise be en the look eut te ward off assauîts upon his
cwn. The Ring canuet be captured; but he may
b. placed lu chek"-that le, if h e roeives a di-
rect attaek frem auy cf the adverse men, ho le said
te b. inuceek, sud must get eut et it immediatoiy,
by moving, by apturing the pieco givg check, or
by iuterpesing a man betweeu hiseRing sud the
ebecking piece. If he ho unable te make either ef
these moene, thon he is " checkmnatd" sud the
gaime is lest by hie side. The Ring cao meve oe
square at a timne in any dlirection, provided he dees
net move into check. We will now show yeu tii.
power et tb. Quee,asd illustrate check and check-
mate, by proeeding wich cur gsie:
7. Q. te R.- R. 5th-(chock).

The Black Ring je now directly attaeked hy the
M'bite Qusen. Black cannet take the Queeu, uer
place any piece or Pawu between the Queen sud hie
Ring, therefere. tii. Ring muet moe. You will ob-
serve tbat he canuet move hie Ring te Q. 2nd, that
square having been attscked by White K. Rt. The
Black Ring bas really only one square te which ho
May go.7

à. R. te R. B. 1
8. Q. ta R. B. 7-eii.eck sud mate.

Again the R. is directly attacked. sudase the
Qucen le defended by the K. Rt. it in impossible for
hum te neve ont ef ciieck, honce he ish.kmd
aud Wiiite bas won the game.

Inueur ueit I ehal give you s liet of the techuical
terme used iu ebess, ater whioh our prors ilh
more rapid sud intereetiug.ilb

Yen may uow play over the moves ef the follewiUg
came. Do se twe or three times tili yen eau make
theux without besitatien. If yen sheuid ah any tiinie
fiud il impossible te make s meve described in the
texi, b.e atiefied tiie fanît lies with youreelf, try the
gamne over again sud find out where you ilieved

wrongly: GAuF No. 1.

SOLUTION TO PROBLYM No. 2.
White. BIlack.

1. B. toK. B. 7th. 1.RK. teQ. lst.
2. Q. te R.- Rh. Sh-mate.

$3.00 LORD BROUGH{AM
TELESCOPE. aeo

W ill distinguish thee hue by a chu rec ock fiv'la9p
s FLAOSTAEY and WINDOw BARS 10 MILES9; la
twenhy miles (listant. and wiil deine the SATeq hio
OF~ JUP'ITER sud tho PHAsE.s OS.VENUS, &o., &9-ftbe
oxtraordiuary cHEAl- AND POWERFUL glass if s
best make and POSSesses ACHROliATIC jgy5U o its
equai te a tolescope cesting $2000. Ne" ï,l
Toustier hould ho without on.. Sent Posi free ce
parte lu the Dominion et Canada on receiPt Of'

H. SAN DERS.

163 St. JamesStet Àfr01
Ilu.strated Catalogue 16 pages sent freor 0

stamp.

$133, OF5
POPULAR DISTRIBUTINF

GOLD ANI) SILVER

WATCHES!
BY THE

New Y.rk and Berlin Watth Ass.ciiU'
On s sysheni that will insure toeovery iek(ý-otdeîî
(iold or Silver Watch worth net ledstien $12, o
sny value up te $200, at a uniforux priceOcf*

(810) TEN DOLLARS, (10
te close tiie disposai et £325.750 worth, sacriflced St
fraction et their oost ho neot advances made on thon),
Tbis net boing a gifh enhorpriso or îottery. thOro
ne blanks, but overy ticket draws an eil6gat $ <5i
of eueetfihe following reovemente at a cosi t O!'

Gold sud Sihvor Chronometer, D[uplEX.StOmnl 1
ing Detachod Lever. Vertical and Horwa"'

Tcketste draw auy ef the above sent on1re d
25CNS. A ticket doscribiug each watch le PolnaOs

lu a seahed ouvelope. Ou receipt et 25 oeDts.a
indiscriminately drawn freux the wbole, whuieb tcb
wei uixed. Yen wili kuow the. value et the so
yeur ticket denxands betore paying for il. TheIiO0 a
named will ho doiverod ho thbe ticket-belder ODPY
ment et $10.

Prizes are imniediately sent te any addreSS by
prose or by mail.

OPINIONS 0F TUE PRESS.
"A marveilous cban3o sud fair doalin<

-nT<nie. "Au honorable sud eatisfactoil drs5î-
-Advecote. "A thoroughly rehiable 0flO rd
Courier. "No gifttenterprisehiumbug"N ho

W. are permitted te roter tethe foUlow~<
have drswu valuahie wstches for $10: WS~tob.

Miss ADA& BÂTES, Guildford, $150 G;oIdWMIlxxJ
Amos BURTON, Boston, $60 Silver Watcb. 19
(lanssoND. St. Leuis, $200 Gold Wstch: Mz

5 MoÀlt
JÂKmsON, Milwaukee, $200 G11old Wsth. EX><I'
DON, Richimond, $125 Guhd W atch. r$0;5 tickets will ho terwardod teor $1.00;3 11for le
25 for $3.00; 50 for $5.00; 150 for $15.00-uero owill aeoempay thie tickets. To eve r3' Purc&o' 5

150 tickets wo will eend a iiaudsomo Silvêr. 1unii
Case Watcb, whicii eau he used s a ep,,niniens of
will lead te a large sud profitable bO5lnese,g Oc
patrons eau dopend ou fair dosliig. There 6
blanke, evory ticket drawiug a wstch. .due

Agents wanted, te whom we effer huberai i1d1
monts sud guarautoe satisfaction.

Addrees BRIDGES, FOOTEA & ?W

1-26- yolestlSS~

EÂGLE FOIJNDRY, MONTUEAL
GEORGE BRIJSH, PROPRIEe
- ESTAIBLISHED, 1823- go

Manufacturer et Steaux Englues, st,,,, Bo'el
machinery generally. Ot tAgent for JUDSON'S PATENT (;fOVeR

TrU FÂVOEITE lu printed and published b3roert

Eâ. Dau.azÂv, 1 Place d'Armes Rih, au<
Antoine St., Mentreal, Domi.nian of Caliadu.

20. P. to Q R. 3rd. -?0. P. to Q.R. 5tb.
21. B. to Q. R. 2nd. 21. Q .-B. to Rt. Mnd.
22. P. tô K. 5th. 22. Pt o Q .4th.
23. P. te K. 6tb. 23. Q. B.- to Q. B - 't
24: Q B. te Q B. làt. 24. Çte Q. :rd.
25.. takesP. 25. K. takes P.26. Q.Kt. to K. 4th. 2t3 .o.B 2nd.

28. ~9 Rlae t 8 takeso. 
29.. t R . t.5 . .j. .0te . B. ir

208 R to R .s t , c 3. 28 t e R B 'ht.31 l.ot t t. 2 3.q. .îK .4h2. Q . ta Ke. 3. Q.tako Q
30. R. te R.- th. ch. .30. K.to KRt. 2fdt.
34. K.Rt. t Kts. Och. :1.. tB r1. B-4

35. R. te K. 6th, ch. 35. K. takes Kt.
36. B. te Q. Rt. let.

and mates next move.

fSOLUTIOX TO PROBLEu No. 1.
White. Blackc.

1. R. te K.- R. Sth. 1-.KR. te R.,3rd.
2. Rt. te K.-B. 4th mate.

2. Kt. toK. 7th.-mate. 1.K oB r

2. Rt. te R.'B. 6th-mate.1.K o.5t-

12. Rt.- te R. lrd-inato.
1. R.ho .B.5


